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Pussy Willows In Bloom
Newmarket — Charles Stlckwood

brought a branch of pussy willows In-

to the office with many buds well

formed. He found it In his back-yard
last Thursday* Another indication of

a late fall was the bouquet of pansies

picked at Mount Albert Dee. 6.
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Jaw Broken In Bush
White cutting wood in the bash,

Eddie Hoover had his Jaw broken.

While felling a tree, a limb flew up
and struck him on the face. He is in

York County hospital* anil his friend*

wish him a speedy recovery.
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The failure of the arbitration

board in Toronto to hand down
a decision on the milk price in-

crease producers are asking of

the Toronto dairies left the pro-

ducers without a legal basis for

the marketing of their milk since

their contracts expired Novem-
ber 1. Since that date, farmers
have been shipping milk to To-
ronto with no idea of what they
will be receiving for it.

The arbitration board was ask-
ed to decide upon the producers*
demand for a single price of $4.05

per ewt. on all milk, instead of

the system of two prices, $4.05

for bottled milk and' a second-
ly price of $2.90 for milk used
;n by-products like ice cream.
Producers claim that the man-

ipulation of primary and second-

ary prices has left the producer
with little benefit from last

year's increase in price to the
consumer of two cents. In their

briaf, they say their average
payment is only $3.62)6, while
costs have risen to $4.63 per cwt.

The dairies say they are ready
to pay $3.15 for secondary milk
which, they say, would average
$3.95 for all milk.
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might be your children—hanging their stockings with

that" Santa will leave them full for Christmas morn-

how about the,, less fortunate—the cold and hungry.

to you to make their Christmas happy. Will you help?

Christmas Basket Fund needs $200. You can leave

ion at any one of the three banks, The Era and Express
ith Tom Doyle, secretary of the Lions club.

Lions

For Christmas Aid
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ise Is On

Your children are waiting for

the joys that Christmas brings.

With care they will hang up
their stockings on Christmas
eve and imagine Santa Clans
coming with his fur-trimmed
coat and pack of parcels for

good Httle boys and girls.

There are some children, how-
ever, who will not experience
the happiness on Christmas
morning of toys and warm
clothing and good things to cat

unless it is through your help.

You can help through the Lions
club by giving a donation, to

the Lions club Christmas basket

fund.

Near Newmarket there is a
home where a mother has been
left alone to look after her five

small children. The house is

not heated and the children play
in the house in bare feet because

they have no shoes, f
It is diffi-

cult to imagine such a situation

while we are busy with our
Christmas plans and seeing

others doing the same thing.

There are other places too

where outside help will bring
Christmas happiness to children.

There is n mother with several

children who was recently burn-
ed out. The home was lost and
most of the belongings with it.

There is little money in the fam-
ily to buy the extras at Christ-

mas.
The Newmarket Lionn club

needs $200 more for the Christ-

mas basket fund. If you can
make a donation, make it at any
of the three local bunks, the Era
and Express or to Tom Doyle,
secretary of the Lions club.

There arc families whose only
Christmas will be what you
make H for them. Your contrib-

ution means the difference be-

tween the misery and cold of a
hungry Christmas Day, or the
warmth of a Christmas basket

and what it represents in human
kindness.
Previously (subscribed ..... f*B8.

Davis Brotr , W.
Chalnway Stores 5.

Pollock* Shoes ., 5*

Hlfli KiUsatr Z.

First Ad Successful

Places Another
-*:> — ?*

- T; -\

Aurora.^vMr^rtirT^-Tr->^Aurora,
placed an advertisement in The
Newmarket Era and Express last

week. He returned again this

week with another ad and com-
mented, "it certainly pays to

advertise. Last week's ad was
completely successful so I'm
placing another one this week."
Like Mr. you too will find

The Era and Express your most
successful advertising medium.
For quick results, place your ad
with The Newmarket Era and
Express now. In Newmarket.
phone 780 and in Aurora, 52BM.

Newmarket— An organization

meeting of the court of revision

was held on Tuesday night

when Dr. L. W. Dales was ap-
pointed chairman of the court.

On Monday night town council

had appointed the five members
of the court, Dr. Dales, Arleigh
Armstrong, Alex Bclugin, H. M.
Gladman and Violet Jtobinson
MacNaughton.

Fifteen appeal cases which
had been cleared on technical

information before the court of

appeal met, were dealt with of-

ficially. The court adjourned
until a later date for hearings

on further appeals.

At. the council meeting on
|Afondny night, Mayor Vale read

a survey of figures dealing with

the new assessments. Of the

total increase in assessments

which was $723,000, $331*000

came from Main St. properties.

The Main St. properties include

Davis Dr. east to the train tracks

and, -Sotsford, Timothy and
Water Sts. west to the former
Metropolitan railway line. The
increase on non-Main St. prop-

erties is $302,000.

The appeals on Main St. prop-

erties represent $115,000 leaving

$210,000 not appealed. The non-

Main St. appeals represent $011,-

000 leaving a $334,000 not ap-

pealed. The properties repre-

sented by all 8(1 persons 'who
have appealed assessments total

$178,000.

:

Royal To Fete

Aurora School Kids
-

~

:

Aurora—Next Tuesday after-

noon, the school children of Aur-
ora will be entertained at a free

Christmas show at the Hoyal
theatre. Marching from the
school shortly before 2 p.m., each
youngster will be seated in the

theatre together with a bag of

assorted candy for each, donated
by the Aurora merchants. A
picked children's program will

be featured, including shorts and
a special surprise film. There
are also partially confirmed ru-

mors floating about to the effect

that Sunta Claus, busy as he is,

will pay the children a visit

during the program. ._'
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Jack's drill

Neljral Distributing Co.
Carol Woodruff ..........

Newmarket Ladle* Lawn
Bowling club 25.

Sangomo Co. Ltd 10,

Mr. Thornton Bale* .....V. 2.

Canada Dry Co. , - 2.

H. Stepsk , • . . • . * . • » • • . ». *•

A. W* Carson ..,,.*,«>. • W*

A

Nop

Duck? Superman?

e, It's Santa Claus

-^ v .'

Total liio
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frMay, Dec, 11—At 8.30 p.m. at

the Legion Hall, a ChrUtmna so-

cial for member* of the Newmar-
ket branch of the Canadian Lcgfon

and their wive* or girl friend*,

Come and have a good tlmo. c2w46

Saturday* DM* It—Dance to be
held at Holland Landing communi-
ty hall, 6.30 p.m. Harvey Miliar**

orchefttra, Spot dance. Admuv
lion 50c per MM. ^ -MW47

Ttteadft* Dee. 81-Roast chick-

en dinner with nil tho Chriatmna
trimming*, at Couiln* Dairy* from
12 to 2 pm. clw4T
TuMMhur, Dee. 11 — Dnnca In

Mount Albert halt, under the aus-

pice* of Sharon Junior Farmer*.
Time 9 p.m« Cafeteria lunch. Ad-
mlwlon 60c. Norm Burling and
Mi Xing** men, e8w4»
. «Mft»*J*y« Dee. «• ~ A nativity
play by the BM, school and chah
of St. Jamea' church, Sharon, with

carol Ringing, will be held in Sha-
ron town hall, at 8 p.m. Silver
collection. c2w4fl

We4nead»y» Dee. It~ Christmas
dance at Belhaven hall, under tho
nuiplcoH of Kirn drove Women 1

*
I natlt uto. M 1 1 1 o r ' a orchestra.
PrS*ea, Admission 7Bc, I.unch In-
cluded. .- c2w47
Dancing every ftatuiiay evening

at Club 14, Millard AvF., Newmnr-
jrtti to Mag Bong and hi* orohej-
trair^^*- ifM

; Dt*emg at IMu* Bird Inn every
Wednesday and Saturday night* at
ArmitaRe. Bill SmUh'i orcheitra.

•130
Wvw Wednesday nlgfct—Dance

jo Norm Burling and hi* KIhr'*
Men nt Tottenham community
hall. Admlh prion 80 c*nt*. tf41
Kvery Saturday nlgtt— At Rat-

hav«m, modern and old ttma danc-
Ing. Norm Burling and hi* Klnjr"a
Men. Admtulon fid cent*, tnl

Newmarket (Special to the Era
and Express from the Sunny
Hills sub-division) — "Is it a
duck, Is it n comet, is it Super-
man?" "No, it's Santa Claus
arriving in Newmarket by auto-

giro."

Whoever said "It's so peace-
ful in the country" certainly

never lived near this thriving
metropolis, for on Saturday be-
fore our very own eyes was
Santa dropping in at the back
door. There were photographers,
radio equipment . men, cars,

trucks, a bus, and dozens and
dozens of port drum mnjorcttes,

Why go to Now York? Live
in the country and enjoy these
attractions.

Needless to say, the most ex*
cited members of the family
were Pa and Mn. Tho small fry
took matters quite calmly.
Just the same we think it the

best Christmas parade ever held
in Newmarket and take off our
hats to all concerned with its

success,

.

Newmarket — Tho Christmas
meeting of Trinity United
church Women's Association was
held on Friday evening with
Mrs, J. E. Morris presiding. The
Scripture was read by Mrs. El-

man Campbell,
Music for tho evening wa* pro-

vided by Mr, ami Mrs. A, M. Col-

vilh» who sang m their duet. My
Task, and by Paulino and Joan
Bovalr who fang King of tho
Forest.

An original play, Christmas
Chcor, written especially for this

presentation, wu* directed by
Mrs, J. W. Bowmnn who also

took tho rolo of tho mother,
March Sinclair, Ifolan McCabo,
Dana MrOrnth, Patny Brown,
Lois MeCnhe and Mary L*hi Van*
fcitnt comprised Urn remainder
of the cast.

A social half-hour followed
with refreshment* being served.

Tho oxceptlfinally fine program
wns enjoyed by the many pres-

ent.
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'No Parking* Signs

Placed On Main St.
.-.*

Newmarket — "No parking"

signs have been erected on part

of the Main St. area but accord-

ing to police yesterday the in-

stallation of alK the signs has

not been completed yet. At pres-

ent the sign's indicate that there

is to be no parking on the west
side of Main Sit. north of Park
Ave. and on over the hill_past

ll.e fire hall.

There is a small sign on the

east side of Main St. directing

traffic to the free parking area

pioperty owned by the town
south of Park Ave. There has

been no sign erected to. indicate

free parking in the Widdifield

Park between Water and Timo-
thy Sts., east of Main St.- ;

(Parade pictures were delayed In
transit from the engravers. They
will he printed next week.)

Newmarket—Santa Claus came
to town on Saturday and the
largest crowd to ever witness
his parade was on hand to wel-
come him " despite the cold.

Santa's visit here was made un-
der the sponsorship of the
Chamber of Commerce which set
up the organization to handle
the details under the general

direction of President Delbert
Gibney, Lcs Beazer, on loan
from the recreation commission,
organized the parade.

,
-

Santa stabled his reindeers
for the day—too much travel

before Christmas Eve might tire

them, he explained—and took to
an autogiro to make the trip. He
landed in Andrew Watson's field

after circling the town and was
met by the drum .

majorettes
corps who escorted him to

where the parade waited for him
6|v Davis Dr.
Although under the general

direction and sponsorship of the

Chamber of Commerce, the par-

ade was a community-wide
^
af-

fair with* many organizations

giving a helping hand. Addition-

al assistance came from outside

town with Frank Woods, Au-
rora, lending his prize-winning

team of four to draw Santa's

float, the Sharon Junior Farm-
ers sending their float, Elton

Armstrong and Lloyd Balsdon
each loaning a team.
The Sea Cadets of .Willow-

dale led the parade which
included floats from the public

schools, the separate school,

Broadbeht's Bakery, Newmarket
Radio Electric, four members of

the Trumpet Band, Jack Fraser's

Stores, W. J. Hopkinson, Recre-
ation Commission, Lions club. A
corps of drum majorettes of

Newmarket girls trained by Mr,

Beazer assisted by James Lloyd,

many fairy-talo characters, Fifi

the Clown, the Citizens' Band
and the Trumpet Band.

A complete list of contributing

organizations will bo published

next \vcck because of lack of

week.

Sask. Professor Asks

About -War Memorial
'

fc-r— *

Newmarket—Recognition was
shown for the war memorial on
D'Arcy St. for 1914-18 veterans
When a letter was read by May-
or" Vale at council meeting
Monday night. The letter, writ-

ten to the mayor from Dr. Gor-
don W. Snelgrove, professor of
art at the University of Saskat-
chewan, Saskatoon, states, "I am
preparing a course here in Can-
adian sculpture and am interest-

ed in information about your
very fine memorial in Newmar-
ket done by Alvin Hiltz."
The letter asked for a photo-

graph Of the memorial with a
brief description to size, materi-
als and location.

.

Telk Of Experiences

In Ftat Mission
.-*•**•*

Growers Reco

: Newmarket—At the evening
service of Trinity United church
on Dec e nib or 12, the sermon
was delivered by Douglas Hut-
chings, Jr., who. gave an ac-

count of his experiences on his

first mission field at Beardmore,
Ont. Douglas is the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hutchings,

Lundy's Lane, and is attending
Victoria College, Toronto.
The 50-50 young people adult

choir consisting of about 20 mix-
ed voices provided the music for

the service. Miss Jean Hunter
and Miss Shirley Geer were the
soloists.

J ^

Three Heavily Fined

For Trapping Muskrats

Bradford—In court here Dec.
7, Wm. Graham of Holland
Landing was fined $105 and costs

for having in his possession 13
muskrat pelts and $50 and costs
for setting a trap on a muskrat
house, a total of $280 or three
months in jail. Mike and Joe
Cihtrkn of R. R, Tottenham,
were fined a total of $338.50 for

having in their possession 63
muskrat pelts. It was their first

offence. Conservation officers

Dorland, VanWyck and Arml-
tage made the seizure.

*

!sland Grove Lodge
t
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Newmarket — Meeting in the

basement of St. Andrew's Pres-

byterian church last Monday
evening over 125 rural folk en-
joyed the annual banquet Spon-
sored by the York County Crop
Improvement Association for its

500 Bushel Potato club and 50

Bushel Wheat club. Those fig-

ures represent the goal for the

contestants and in the former
contest five recorded higher
yields while in the latter all but
three surpassed the 50-btishel

mark with 12 members record-

ing over Ctf-bushol yields.

Following the appetizing din-
ner served by the Presbyterian
ladies further . ^loymcnt was
administered by the professional

entertainer, Ted ftust, from Tor-
onto, who conducted numerous
very humorous incidents with
Pat, his dummy, in outstanding
ventriloquist style, Canada's
Edgar Bergen was indeed appre-
ciated and served to appropriate-

ly precede tho further humorous?
remarks of the guest speaker,

W. D. Tolton, of the Ontario
Agricultural College staff,

Guclph, who was Introduced by
tho chairman and association

president, Murray Mncklln of

Agincourt.

Tho speaker's remarks were
centred around tho responsibili-

ties of farmers to hnvo them-
selves recognized as a body, to

organize to direct "so called sur-

pluses" to n very real market
In the starving pcoplo of tho
world, and to accept tho fact

that we as citizens and workers
aro far from perfect. "Efficiency

is tho necessity," ho said,

W. M, Cockburn, agricultural

representative, presided aa

chairman for the presentation of

prizes, calling on repreientatlvo
figures in tho group to aid him.
In tho 500 Bushel Potato club,

Horb Jonoi.of Moplo led tho to-

Sunday-School Staffs

Prepare For Fetes
- .

Newmarket — With Christmas
just a little more Hum n week
a w n y, Sunday-school superin-

tendents and their staffs arc

rushing to put the finishing

touches to their concerts, parties

and general celebrations of tho
season.

On Friday, Dec. 17, the Church
of the Mnznreno and the Congre-
gational Christian church will

hold their Christmas programs.
Tuesday, Dec. 21, will see tho
Salvation Army Sunday-school
concert and on Dec. 22, St.

Andrew's Presbyterian church,
Trinity United church and St.

Paul's Anglican church Christ-

mas entertainments will bo fea-

tured. The Gospel Tabernacle
Sunday-school program will bo
hcltl on Thursday, Dec, 30,

, ATTEND FUNRRAIV

Those from out of town at-

tending tho funeral on Monday
of Brian David Coles wore Mrs.
Howard French and son, Gordon,
ami Mrs; Mary Shields, Oakvlllo,

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Price,

Dunnvlllo, and Rov. George
Trimble, Rev. K. G. Robb, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Harrison, Mr,
and Mrs. John French and Mrs.
Hugh Guthrie, all of Toronto,

Miss Marjorio Nock, Mr, Purvis
and Mr. Boyco of Flcsherton,

tal ylold competition with 532

bushels per aero and received a
gold wrist watch donated by tho
agricultural committee of tho

county council. Ho was second
high in all-round score and
fourth in marketable icare. In

second pjaeo on tho yield wai

(Continued on Pago 8)

Island Grove — A gala night
was hold at Island Grove fc;0.fc.

Monday night with over 50 vis-

itovs attending* for* tho'./installa-
tion of officers for 1040, Proml-
mcrtt among the guests who re-

presented five lodges wore Coun-
ty Master Harry Gould. District

Master Stuart Stickwood, Past
District Master Albert Oscllon
and Primary Masters of the five
lodges.

Newly installed officers were:
master, Win. Brown; deputy
master, Percy llichmond; chap-
lain. Dean Yates; rec.-scc, J.

Mallnbouine; fin. . see., Arthur
King; trp.aj;, George Langridge;
marshal I, Robert Johnson;

First loci., Claude Pollock;
second lect., Walter Sedore; first

committeeman, It o b e r t Math-
ews; second committeeman, Mar-
vin Chirk; third committeeman,
Boss McGuincss; fourth com-
mitteeman, Ted Donnell; fifth
committeeman, Selby Sedore;
tyler, Selby Scdoro; sentinel,
Marvin Clark; auditors, Messrs,
Sedore and Clark.
After business was concluded

all adjourned to the banquet hall

whero they sat down to a meal
served by Wor. Bro. A. King,
Wor. Bro. A. Osolton, Bro. W.
ScdorcMind Bro, Mathown,

Era And Express

To Publlshjfednesday

Tho Newmarket Era and Kx-
press will bo published Wednes-
day to avoid the heavy conges-
tion of mail at tho post office.

Correspondents and advertisers

are asked to co-operate fcy hav-
ing their copy in as early as pos-

sible. Some nows copy, intended
for this week, had to be left out
because It was late coming* Oth-
er copy had to bo hold over db

tho paper filled rapidly towards
tho end of tho week, All newi
and pictures loft out of this

wook's Issue will appear noxt

week*

Aurorl-in on oftort to pr^
villi' themselves With clean,

wholesome recreation, tho young

peoplo of Aurora banded togeth-

er and formed tho Aurora
Youth Organization In mid-No-
vember. Thoy llHfed only three

requirement*, a potential mom-
bur must live in either Aurora or

district, must ho from 14 tu 33

In age and must bo single,

In their own words thoy ex-

plained their purpose In starting

the group. 4,A few of us band-
ed together, Wo wanted to keep

our youth off the ItrSOti at

night, and provide thorn with

wholesome entertainment, We
were sick and tired of waiting

for others to provide MgMVJUi ft

medium 5f recreation, so wo
look tho bull by tho horns and
hnvo attempted to provide it our-
selves,"

With a potential membership
nf frnm 200 to 300 in mind, the

AYO has had approximately IR0

young people turn out so far.

On December S3, they plan to

hold o dance In Aurora high
school for all members snd po-

.

tentlul members, Main features

of tho evening will ^ )Dcn

ailkes
1 orchestra, Newmarket, a

visit from 8anla Clous and nov-

olty dances, U is through danc-

es such as this that they hope tn

raiso enough funds to provide

their members . with such winter

evening entertainments as sleigh

rides, toboggan pa i ties and oven-

Ings of skating, Fully approved
by the Aurora recreation com-
mission the AYO hopes to pro-
vide tho youth of Aurora with a
complete winter's program of
recreation end entertainment,

Oleo Ban Lifted

But Early Sale
Said Doubtful

r~ - •:

v

• m

The recent decision of the Su-
preme Court nullifying the fed-
eral ban on the manufacture of
oleomargarine in Canada has
caught the interest of the major-
ity of Canadians. With the pos-
sibility of a butter substitute

reputed to be just as good as
June butter, and at slightly over
half the present price of butter,

housewives are aw a 1 1 i n g o
chance to try it.

A Newmarket merchant said
today that he was talking to a
packing company salesman who
predicted that It would be a
month before oleomargarine
would be on the market. The
company, he said, was ready for
production but the salesman
would take no orders. Several
customers have placed orders
at his store. The suggested
price, he believed, was 39 cents
a pound.
The manager of a chain gro-

ceteria in Newmarket said that
they would sell as soon as the
product is available and expect-
ed it through in a week at the
earliest.

Another independent grocer
stated that he ordered some oleo-

margarine from a packing com*
pany salesman on Tuesday but
had no promise of a delivery
date. Several customers had
asked about the product and he
believed that the product would
sell quickly. He made no pre*
dictions on the price,

In Aurora at least two grocers
feel reasonably confident that
they will have margarine, on
their shelves by the end of this

week, or the first of next week
at the latest, although one ex-
pected a higher price than first

announced:
Other Aurora grocery mer-

chants however have received no
word of the arrival of their first

margarine shipment, The ma-
jority ore of the opinion that it

will be some time. Some feel

that it is an untried product, so
far as Canadians are concerned
and, recalling the oleomargarine
of World War I days, arc rather
reluctant to splurge too heavily

in it at first. However, the gen-
eral opinion seems to be that

the peeplo of Aurora will find
margarine every bit as good as
butter, and that they will be
able to purchase it very shortly.

L
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Tax Help For Vets

Resolution Lost
• - :

•

Newmarket—A resolution to

limit the taxation on veterans'

homes was defeated by a vote of

seven to two at council meeting
Monday night.

Aubrey G* Scythes moved the

resolution, seconded by Rudy
Kemlus, to introduce u by-law

to limit tho tax on veterans*

homes huvmg an assessment not

exceeding $3,000 to $G0 a year.

Mr. Scythes said that accord-

ling to the assessment act, the

town had tho power to, take such

action. < "Muftjv^vrt^/uta. ":-j-0

bought homes under the VX.A.
had the impression that their

taxes would not exceed $00" he"

said. "I couldn't say where they

received that information or got

the impression. Many* veterans

have bid It houses In Newmarket
with the same Impression hi

mi lid. A concession on veterans*

taxes would encourage in n h y
more to build in Newmarket,"
lie S'lltl.

There was a lengthy discus-

sion on the resolution, Hccve
Arthur D,. Evans argued that

while many veterans would be

assisted, others would be paying

for the tax limit. -"TTiose who
pay rent are indirectly paying

taxes," he said. "The rest would

be paying for the benefits re-

ceived by the ones who own
houses.'*

.

Tom Dirrell sold that while he
believed in helping. the veterans,

that many had better Jobs than

they had before the .
war and

that such action would put the

burden oh some of those .who
were .not as well off. *-Besides,

1 * \gVA :>:^as|ei iho ;dead" of
:
iny:

own"property;* to: my son who." Is

n veteran and save $75 a year In

such a situation," he said,

Another question was .
brought.

up as to what would be done
about an assessment slightly be-

low $3,000; "Would that veter-

an pay §60 tho same bs the one

assessed for $3,000 or would the

tax he brought down in relation

to Uf Another asked. "What
would be done about veterans*

widows"; \
Councillor Scythes and Henzl-

iis were the only two who voted

for the resolution.. - -

.
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Ploughs, Loaders

To Remove Snow
.-.

*
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-
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Newmarket—Tho same system
as last year for snow removal

will bp used this year with two
ploughs, two tractor loaders and
three trucks. Frank'' Bowsor>
chairman of tho roads and bridge

committee, put forth a motion -'iit

town council meeting Monday
night to accept tenders for snow
removal.

'

Tenders accepted woro from
Hugh Dougan to plough the east

side of town with o truck plough

nt $4,00 per hour, C, Pcnroso to

plough the west sldo of town
wilh a tractor plough at $3 per

hour, hnd Eric Johnson and B,

Cunningham with front end
loading tractors to load anow on

trucks at $3 per hour.

Councillor Renxlus asked why
it should cost moro to remove
gnow on one side of town than

on tho other sldo. Mr, Bowser
said that ho had found that a
tractor plough was needed on
tho west side-

N
as there were

more turns and shorter runs* A
truck plough, however, could do
tho job (aster on tho east sldo of

town on tho longer runs, accord*

Ing to Mr. Bowser.
Tho motion to accept the tend-

ers was passed with Mr. Rcnilus

not voting, "I wlih member*
would vote one way or the other

MM least have something to

say about it," commented Mr.

Bowser Indignantly. ;

**I still don't see why it should

cost more on one sldo of town,*'

Mr. Rcnxiu* said,

Dcputy.Roovo J, L, Spillette

reminded Mr. Bowser that tho

Era and Express run an editorial

suggesting that the town buy tho

snow romovlng equipment. En-
gineer Denno Bosvvorth said that

In his opinion that the cast nl

snow removal hist year which
was $1,700 would nut pay the in-

terest if the town were to buy
the same equipment that has
been used,

4Tho county finds it much
chsaper to hire thslr mow rt«

Chief Constable's Father

6. I BwbMge Dies
,

Following o brief Illness*

George E. Burbldge, Humber
Hay, father of Chief Cansttbl*
Byron Burbldge, Newmarket,
died at his home on December
0. Funeral service was held at

Humbor Bay Baptist church De-
cember where Mr, Burbldge
had been deacon for many
years. Interment was In Park
Lawn cemetery,
A market gardenor who made

his work his chief recreation, Mr.
Burbldge was born in Scarboro,

moving to Humber Bay in 1900.

Ho married tho former Caroline

Sarah Smith on Christmas Day
of the ssme year. Sh« prede-

ceased him November lfl» 1M0.
He was a member of the Can-

adian Order of Forestem and ac-

tive in church work but garden-
ing remained his only Interest

unlit the time of Ws death. At
one time, he farmed a plot at

Bradford.
He Is survived by nine chil-

dren, Byron, Newmarket; Mrs.

George Lane (Ruth), Toronto*

and Boh, Howard* Harvey, Dor-
othy, Helen, Mary and Johnny,
Humber Bay,

t
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1HOWKR GRACE MaDONAlA
. NawBttrktt— Friday, Dee. 10,

the Kir!* from the office staff of
the Office Specialty Mfg, Co.;

fathered at the home of Misa
reno Hill to shower Miss draco

McDonald, Tho honors was
the recipient of many lovely
gifts. ;

- ••;•' •'.;• • ';;.-• y:--...
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noval equipment," said Mr,
Bowser, "I think it would be
cheaper to hire equipment than
tn buy it for our removal, Th\n
way we are paying for removal
only when we need it. Other-
wist, we wnold be paying for.

idle equipment'' ;.
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THEY^RE EVERY-
WHERE! More people buy

and enjoy Maxwell House

than any other brand of

coflep in the world at any

price? It's economical to

buy lite best in coffee 1

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Newmarket—Jean Anne £e-

Good has returned home after

undergoing a major operation at

York County hospital. She is

reported to be "doing nicely,"

CATER AT BANQUET
Newmarket — The Women's

Association of St. Andrew's
church catered on Monday night
to the potato growers' banquet.

-

Peeping Prowler Haunts Wilcox,

Escapes From Two Encounters

*
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Are yon B!on&? Brunette? Red-head?

Medium-Brown? Silrer-Gray? Helen*

Rubinstein, inspiredeolor artist, gfrea yoa

the ngAr hprtkk to wear irith your fctf

costume shades • • • in lipstick cases

costume-colored to tell you which lipstick

to wear!

.

—

Lake yyifcox—For o\rer two
weeks now the people residing

along the southern shore of
Lake Wilcox have lived in night-

ly terror. When the December
daylight fades around 5.30 they
arm themselves behind locked

pnd barricaded doors awaiting
the visits of a mysterious noc-

turnal prowler. Arriving prac-

tically nightly this prowler tries

doors, peeks in bedroom win-
dov:> and prowls around houses
and other buildings only to van-
ish like a will-o'-the-wisp when
pursued.

Two Lake Wilcox residents

who tangled with all six feet of

the prowler can vividly testify

that he is no phantom. There is

a stretch of small winterized cot-

tages stretching between Flo's

Inn and the southern shore of the

lake. It was in this area that he
first appeared. Two weeks ago
Fred Forbes, hearing steps on his

verandah, went to the door ex-

pecting a late visit from a
neighbor. The visitor ran away.
Going to bed a short time later,

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes spotted a
face at their bedroom window.
Going outside quietly, Forbes
tried to catch the peeper. As he
leached the rear of his house the
prowler struck him with a rough
heavy object, ripping open his

arm. He then knocked Forbes
down, kicked him in the groin
and fled into the nearby bush.
Forbes, a draughtsman with
the R.C.AF. Staff College at Ar-
mour Heights, attempted to keep
on working, but collapsed the
following Friday. He was able
to resume work only this week
Not Last Visit

While this was apparently the
prowler's first visit, it was not

his last. The following night,

Mrs. Cecil McMurdo, alone in

her house, was paralyzed with
fear on seeing a face staring in

the' window as she was taking a

* _
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SfmpM Wangle! UM1IC*
KMa-CASf—foorstowiflg,
ttcMmj, lifting Ijpticefcj In •
JudU c*tc. Cflt yourt tod*r*

, , . 4.75, Xo&rufoil u$-

aliefc* lJS Mcfe.
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Schomberp—A week ago Wed- | example and incentive to other

nesday evening, the Lions club * * - ... ... —•

of Schomberg, under its presi-

The
78 Main St, Newmarket Phone 14
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Feminine hearts apprcci*

ate the sentiment and
beauty that a gift of flow-

ers conveys. Thai's why if

you really want to make
Mher" Christmas lovely,
you'll remember to send
flowers! And remember,
when buying plants or cut
flowers, be sure to get
them at Perrin's. They'll
bo greenhouse fresh and
moderatley priced! Come
in.

* Pofrwettlas
* Azalea*
* Lnrty Mac Begonias
* Cyclamen
* Christmas Cherries
* African Violets

i

CUT FLOWERS

-

" i

Fresh from our own
greenhouso dally

* Rows
* Pompoms
* ChryKanthemums
* Snapdragon*
* Carnations

.

'

.

'
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dent, Ian Clark, held a Christ-

mas party for all the- new Dutch
settlers on the Holland Marsh.

This party, however, was really

a sequel to an event of four

years ago. At this time E. L.

Dillane of the Schomberg Lions

club was stationed near the town
of Haarlem, Holland, with sec-

ond CCS. It was Christmas,

1944, and the people of this war-

torn town put on a special party

and celebration for the Canadian

boys; a party which is stil! fresh

in the memories of most of those

present at that time.

Thus, recalling this as the

time of the Dutch Christmas

celebration, December 5-6, rolled

around, Mr. Dillane suggested to

the Lions that they welcome
Canada's new Dutch settlers on
the Holland Marsh with a similar

party. J
=

Starling with an address of

welcome by Mr. Clark which

was translated into Dutch by
Art Van Dyke, the evening pro-

ceeded with films depicting Can-
ada and the life and work of its

people. Following the three

films the Dutch guests gracious-

ly consented to sing a number of

their folk songs. Grouped
around their pianist, Kdo
Knibbe, they presented a happy
picture as they sang simple,

tuneful songs of their homeland
which set the feet a-tapping.

Then came a pantomine by Mr.
and Mrs. Edo Knibbe which set

everyone laughing. Entitled,

"The Chicken Dentist," it show-
ed, with appropriate clucks, the
work of a chicken dentist which
finally met with success when
the patient laid on egg. Follow-
ing this, refreshments were serv-
ed.

It is the hope of the Schom-
berg Lions club that their
Christmas party will serve as an

fraternal organizations. The

new Dutch, and other groups

like them, find themselves in a
strange, new country. Anything,

the Lions feel, that can be done
to make them feel at home, to

help them feel that they are a

part of Canada, is a highly
worthwhile and commendable
project.

bath. Once again the prowler
made his escape.

The next Thursday evening,

the prowler was found peeking
;n the window of Mrs. A. Patch-
ell's home. Chased away, he re-

turned again shortly and was
put to flight for the second time.
A week ago lost Sunday, Charles
Sequin was bringing in a last

armful of wood. Spotting a man
crouched furtively beside his
house, he. took after him grab-
bing him by the shoulders. The
jvowler, dragging Seguin with
aim, i vaulted a nearby fence.
Leaving Seguin prostrate on the
ground,, his clothing torn, the
prowler disappeared into the ad-
joining bush.

The peeper always disappears
:n the direction of the summer
home of I. A. Bracey who live3

in Toronto. However, investiga-

tion of Mr. Bracey's property
l~*as revealed no trace of the
prowler. Both Seguin and Forb-
es judge the prowler to be
around six feet in height and
weighing over 180 pounds. From
his speed and agility he is felt

to be fairly young. Dressed in
i hockey-type sweater, this mar-
auder has shown no fear of gun-
fire, returning again and again
the same evening despite the
shots of frantic householders.

Meanwhile the whole area is

terrified. Last Friday the
prowler was reported on the
Gamble farm. _ A determined
two-hour attempt to apprehend
him proved fruitless.

Terrified of Situation

Preparing to barricade her
home for the evening, Mrs. Elsio
Kamins said, "I'm terrified by
(he whole situation. Even our

husbands hesitate to go out af-
ter dark alone,"

-

"I'm, afraid to step outside af-
ter 5.30," said Mrs. Jeanine Cas-
sis. "We all have to get our
water and supplies in before
dark: If my husband is away,
I'm terrified until he returns."

A number of residents fear the
prowler to be a sex maniac.
Children, who play peacefully
outside during the day, are bus-
tled inside promptly at 5.30 lit

which time blinds are drawn
and the doors are all securely
locked and barred for the night.

Chief Constable Ronald Watt,
Whitchurch, states that the pol-
ice arc making every effort to
apprehend the peeper. However,
he feels that the presence of a
nocturnal prowler is making too
many of the cottagers trigger-
happy. "People are getting
needlessly hysterical" he said.

"We are getting all kind3 of
calls from people who think
they see heads peering into win-
dows. Most of it is pure imag-
ination. We have been called
from as far distant as King. We
are doing everything possible to
apprehend the prowler and have-
n't any time for silly calls."

Fred Forbes, meanwhile, says
he is sitting outside every night
with a rifle over his knees. "If

he comes calling again, I'll be
ready for him," he commented.
Mrs. Larry Hughes, whose hus-
band is often forced to remain
at the office during the evening,
summed up the whole situation.

"I was alone one night when the
prowler was about and became
hysterical. The perpetual fear
is terrible. I can't stand much
more of this,"

..- _
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GENERALfPLECTRIC

<%^6^ Comfit
In th« popular 5*11*22 sizes

are back again in full supply
.

•
.

You can now buy as many
General Electric Photoflash

Lamps as you want in these

three popular sizes. ,
•--.-• --.-".

til YOUR DIAUft TODAY

CANADIAN
i

.

\v \ELECTRIC
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'

A lio'Bt of novclticA filled

with plants and bulbs.

At rensonnblo prices

ChriBtmna corsagea

Door knocker*
**

- -
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Mr, and Mrs. Hussell Donald-
son spent Tuesday In Oshawn.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fry, Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Smith, New-
market, visited Mr. and Mrs. K.

8; Pry on Sunday,
Miss Gwen Kiteiey. Toronto,

spent the weekend with her mo-
ther, Mrs. M. E. Kileley.

The Christmas survive will bo
held at the United church on
Sunday at 7.30 p.m. Sunday-
school will be at 10.30 p.m. Will
all the children please try to be
present as the prizes will be giv-
en out on Sunday.
The Sharon public school con-

cert will be held at tho hall on
Wednesday bvonintf, Dec. 22.

The Misses Violet and Evelyn
McDonald, Toronto, and Mr, J.
McDonald, Orillia, spent Sunday
with their uncle, Mr. C, H.
WrlKhl.
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Mrs. (Ionian McRtiehern and
Kmmie, CfttinfiiKtoii, vinited Mr.
and Mis. H. A. Hamilton on Hun-
day.

Mr. Winston Frontier is confin-
ed to bed with WummaliNm.
Mr, Phil Hamilton, Orchard

Bench* turn of Mr. and Mrs. (Ie>,
Hamilton, Is hi York County hon-
pital with a tMidty fractured
ank lit. Ho accident ly trtepped In

u holo while holpHiff tho hydro
nu*n remove broken Irco liinh.i

ihoy had been cuttfm| «m tin*

K»lf link*.

Mrs- Frank Marrllt waH In
Vink County hospital for x-myri
following a car accidont on Sun*
day. Frank, who wiin driving,
was uninjured,
Miss Doreon Andonton, Mount

Pic (want, in tho now ntmlntant in
tho Hank of OomMHTt*«i .

Tho weather i'ontimios hrlstht

and mlltl. Thora whh ft Ihjhl

.mow la«t wuok which «nnn dltt>

iippaarod.

. Tho I<akosldo Woman's Insti-
tute mat at tho homo of Mm.
Jan, Wright Tiienday aftorimon,
!)tw. 14.
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BY Wbstinghouse

Whothor it bu a connote nuulol radio, a table model, a com-

bination roconl playor, « waslior, rufrlKoratov, runiro or

Into iurn iippHanco of any kind, boo WoHtin^Jumso

boToro lniroluwhiK your tilodtrtcnl UGOtls,

WITH WESTINBHOUSE APPLIANCES

Washers
i

R.M, Um»K«

A4M Itnimo

Rofrlir.. T

9160.60

9300,00

92S10.00

9298.00

$320.00

Roftijf*. 7' Dolnxo
93AO.OO

. r-

^~&r'~

t '3-r«.

I349M 1139,00 9ieo.oo

Tha HrltUh navv In putting hoV
tor hnlhH In Un Mpn,

^.

rf-*-^*

WtOM 109.50

•»v.T".:"r-ifi
,~ri jp

IM.se 135.98 19.W 9M.W

Uofrljr» 8' 9360.00

Itofriir.. # Holiixo

9300.00

*

J. L. SPILLETTE
36 - 38 MAIN ST., NEWMARKET
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Christmas time is a time for friendliness, for the

wave of the hand and the cheery exchange of Christmas
plans. > j

-

* i

Christmas time is the time when the friendly advice
of your hometown merchant is appreciated, when your
confidence in his judgment and the quality of his mer-
chandise is an assurance that the Christmas gifts you
choose will be the right ones.
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WHERE YOU CAN SHOP IN COMFORT FOR THE SAME HIGH QUALITIES, OFTEN FOR LOWER PRICES
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I HOUSE FOR SALE

For Bale— 8-room frame house,

all conveniences, hardwood floors

downstairs, new furnace. Posses-

sion arranged. Apply 33 Queen

St.. W., Newmarket, phone 697j.
. cr2w47

black winter. coat, size 14, like

new, $10. Phone 154J, Newmar-
ket. clw47

For sale — Pair df fleece-lined

flight boots, size 8 1-2. Apply Mrs.

_ Howard Newton, 37 Andrew St,

For sale— 6-room frame house !
Newmarket. clw47

with 2 extra lots. Garage and hen
; Fof sa,e __ Pair men,

$ CiCM ,

house. Immediate »**&£ *g m

boots and skates, size 6. Boy's
ply Thos- Rawn, north Main.bin biwn winter OVercoat, 12 yrs.
Newmarket. fww Boyfg Wcyc|e# R$£(eape, 14 yrs-

All in good condition. Apply 45
Andrew St« Ne^vmarket, or phone

»2w47

For sale — Lady's dark green
|

Help wanted—Man or woman to

coat, size 38, like new, $10. Lady's work in bake shop. A.chance for

! 366J.

2A HOUSE WANTED
Wanted to rent — 4 or 5 room

house in Newmarket, modern con-
j For sale— Findlay cookstove. 6

ventences. No children. Fho"2
[ plates, polished io&-firming clo-

Newmarket 1184. two
; set Man's heavy tweed overcoat,

size 36. GirVs blue coht with hat

REAL ESTATE ! to match; 8 'yrfc: : Apply 91 Pros-
"Ipect St.. Newmarket, phone 712w.

:- T- ,,-*tw47

anyone wanting to learn trade.

Apply Robt. Davis, Mount Albert,

phone 7100... *slw47

Help wanted — .Eeinale,
;:
.help.

Girl or woman for light hou^e^
work. Live in;

.

'.
vo\Veekerta*s ;

. off.;

Phone Newmarket 202113. ;C2w47

Consult D'Arcy Miller, real es-j

tate agent for E. Beckett * ™_^ T—^-. .,,
..

,
..

--

Listings invited for town • ana
j f-or sale—Iron Pump and 35 ft

farm properties, also smnli acre-
. f pipe/ coal cookstove; electric

ages Apply 39 Gorhnm St., New-i rangette: 2 nairs boys* skates, sizes

market, phone 97. " "40 ;5 ana- g. 2 mcn>s Turnhull wool]

E. BECKETT, Kealtor [shirty size 38; frame building. Ap-

u~.+~ 1 «*«* ' pJy **2 Queen St E., Newmarket
82,200 — ^room house 1 acre

; J>hone m^ clw47

23 :;ywoR^^^^
t^ir.;

Wort* wahteifl^^ivfediis of:$&&
nace repairs and Hgn'C; 'icarp^n^rJ
work. Apply Huntley and §oi&
phone Newmarket M6iv.. *r^w46

Carpentry workj ^-Atiyl Kiftd .6(1

repair work,v Phone 448w, ' New-'
market nnd let nie . give ,yoit' :

n;

price...-'-" . --V- .i*3w46
i

24 t-em
.

_ _ «

^ ' w \

I
hydro; hard and soft water,

j

P*">no *"»•
land
on paved road
$8,800—C-room, 2-storoy house,

large living-room, holwater heat-

ing. Immediate possession.

$9,500—New 2-storey house, 5

large rooms and bath, electric

stove, built-in cupboards, hard-

wood floors. Immediate possession.

Apply D'Arcy Miller, 39 Gor-

ham St, Newmarket, phone 97.:

.CZW4G

FARM FOR SALE

For s«l*—A real producer farm

30 miles from Toronto. $12,500,

8 miles west of Aurora. In excel-

lent farming country. 98 acres

all under cultivation except 12

acres of pasture land, 9-room

solid brick house with stone foun-

dation, 7-room frame house with

cement foundation. Steel hip-roof

bam 45* x 85*. Cement floors and
mangers. Running water in bam,
chicken house and pig-pen. All

buildings in excellent condition.

Hydro and telephone in. 2 wells,

spring creek never go dry, 20
acres of wheat, 20 acres of alfalfa

in. Will sell some equipment
reasonable.
We have some good building

lots in Newmarket as well.

Call Mr. Shaw, Newmarket 1020J
or Mohawk 1111. Albert Waxer,
real estate and business broker,
3303 Yonge St, Toronto. clw47

* REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

For wile—Choice lots (Newmar-
ket ftosednle), (I.undy Ave. and
Bolton Ave). Apply C. F. Willis,
>5 Millard Ave., Newmarket, or
phone 497. tfl

6B WANTED TO RENT

For sale—2 small tables; 3-piece

mahogany bedroom suite, springs

and mattress. Rocking chair. 3-

piece settee suite. Apply Era and
Express box 188. elw47

For sale — McCiary*s coal arid

wood annex, grey and white ena-
mel front, in good condition. Price
52d'. Apply 16 Andrew St., New-
market, phone 569m. clw47

. For sale — Genuine horse-hide
leather coat,' size 40. Reasonable
price. Appty. Walter Graham,
Mount Albert creamery. clw47

For sale—Congoleum rug, 9'xl2',

like new. Child's commode chair*

Cabinet radio, in good condition.

Apply 42 Davi3 Dr< E., Newmar-
ket, phone 983w. c2w47

For sale—Men's ski boots (Sam-
son), size 7, In good condition.
Phone Newmarket 378J. clw47

For Hale—Edgerite wood turning
lathe, complete with P8 horse mo-
tor. Face plate, V belt, pulleys
and set of 8 turning chisels. Ap-
ply 13 Pearson St, Newmarket or
phone 160. clw47

For sale — Bath-tub. In good
condition. Phone 6S9w, Newmar-
ket clw47

For sate — Norge oil burning
space heater, largest size. Will
heat 6-room house. Phone New-
market 880r, or 902w. clw47

For sale—Pair boy's tube skates,
size 4, In good condition. §2.50,
Phone Newmarket 784w. clw47

Lost^-Greyhound pup iti Dike's

Pond vicinity/All sand with white
tip on tail. AriswWs- id^ Blohdie.
Reward, Write P.O. box §<>& Hewr
market, or. phone 399J4: ;^ cliv47

'tillt the person who picked Up:

the wrong overcoat at Mount Al-

bert datice hall,. D;6:C>nlfa:ej* 10,

ploase return the same to the
dance hall on December 23, c2w47

-
. Lost : -— I*ady*s glasses in brown

casei between Pleasantville arid

Newmarket High school. Finder
please phone Newmarket 211jl2.

clw47

^jB 1W^N^pORTATlON
Transportation available from

Newmarket to Islington, via Col-
lege St and Avenue Rd\, 5 days
weekly. Phone Newmarket 223,

c2w^6

Wanted — Transportation from
Newmarket to downtown Toronto,
5 days weekly. Leaving Newmar-
ket 7 a.m., leaving Toronto 5 p.m.
Phone Newmarket 1030J. clw47

For sale — 13 purebred New
Hampshire cockerels. Banded and
blood - tested. Phone QueensviUe
604. < *2w46

For sale—Place your order for
your Christmas chickens now. Ca-
pons, dressed, 6 to S lbs. Apply
Mrs. Leonard Seiby, Sharon. *2w.46

29B POULTRY WANTED
iVanted to buy ~ All kinds of

live poultry wanted. Any amount
WiH pay highest cash prices and
call Si door. Phone 657, Newmar-

;fe^:^;y;^:3;^':' ;'j :

:___ __ -."tfl6

-. ';$&& 1K: delivered
Live-weignt: tbr roosters, capons

"" :

;

. -
-"".:"" '-

"thiS/'syeek.

To
:
make arrangements regard*
! -J "ling delivery

; Phone Anrora 380J by day
'-;-.'

'---.
:
Attrora :%pW by night

CHOICE CtJT-trP CHICKEN
-•: ".iaiSiiTED

r).
r
/->; V^V:

"-'

:

^V
:

.v
:

g2w46

\\ billed . to buy— J-i ve toasters
arid capons, over 6 lbs. live weight,
highest 7" prices paid for quality
birds. Choice Cut-Up Chicken Co.,

phone Aurora 380j, Norman
Archibald manager ';,-. : tfi

II MlSGELLANEOiJS :

25 FOUND
Found — Gold signet ring with

initials, in Newmarket Owner
please phone Newmarket 1190J.

c2w47
"-

i -

26 STRAYED

Strayed — 2-year-old Holsteln
heifer. Vaccinated. Phone Mount
Albert, 2605. »lw47

Warded to rent — Unfurnished
house, flat or rooms. Reliable,

careful family. Write post office
box 1070, Newmarket. clw47

ROOMS FOR RENT
* ^^

^

For rent—Large size room, suit-
able for office, $10. per month, 3
Main St, Newmarket, Apply F.
11. Robinson, phone 470w, at night
142, crlw47
< ^~^^^^^^^^™
For rent—Comfortable bedroom,

suitable for business girl, with or
without board. Phone Newmar-
ket 441r. clw47

10 APARTMENT FOR RENT

For rent — 2-room apartment,
hoalcd, not furnished. No house-
keeping facHIUes, suitable for 2
young men. Phone Newmarket 13:

•1W47

For Mile — Pair french doors,
beaulifuliy grained hardwood,
complete with frames, glass and
hardware. Apply 138 Prospect St.,
Newmarket or phone 217. tf47

27 FARM ITEMS

15 BOARDERS WANTED

I7B MERCHANDISE
For sale—Radio tubes and bat-

teries. We carry a complete stock
of Kvercofiy, urgess and General
batteries for all radios. We have
a large stock of all available tubes.
Stewart Beare, Radio and Appli-
ances, 113 Main St, phono 355,
Newmnrket tfl

For sale—Hearing aid batteries
for most popular makes. Stewart
nenre. Radio and Appliance, 113
Main St, phone 355, Newmarket.

: tfl

Room with board. Man to share
room with other, separate beds.
Phone 24Cw, Newmarket. *2w46

17 ARTICLES FOR SALE

For sale — Splrella individually
rut, mnde-lo-mcasure foundation
Emrments, very light, medium or
Heavy. Apply Mrs. B. Brown, 100
Park Ave., or phone 551J, New-
market, tfl

For sale—B**tty and Westing-
house washers, refrigerators, ran-
ges, cleaners, tub stands, wash
mils, clothes racks, tub drainers,
radios. Sen-ice on all appliances.
Splllotte and Son, Newmarket

tf51

THE PERFECT AID
TO SELECT GRADE
Shur-Oain 15^ Hot? Grower.

Cash price $61 ton delivered.
Perks Feed Mill. Newmarket tf20

TAKES PIGS IN TOW
AND MAKES THEM

GROW
Shur-Oain lfi% Pig Developer.

Cash price $62 ton. delivered.
Perks Feed Mill, Newmarket tf20

For sale — Baled wheat straw.
Delivery. Apply H. F. Dunham.
phone tlOw, Newmarket. *5w4S

Far sale—Jessott 11" grain grin-

der, In good condition, price $50.
Apply Ed. CInrke, Concord. *lw47

-

For fcaUj—Veneimn blinds, alu-
minum or steel, made for nil styles
or windows. Free estimates and
Installations. Phone 755, apply
40 Ontario St. W. or write P.O.
box -WfJ, Newmarket tfl
*— •-- — *

For sale — Rolls razor, electric
Schick razor. Hoth in good condi-
tlon. Apply Best's Drug store,
Newmnrkel, *rlwl7

For snip—Veneer bedroom sulfe,
3-piece (chest of drawers, vanity
and bed); springs and Inner-spring
mattress. Apply King George ho-
tel, Newmarket. crlwl7

For mifl — Small Riri's bicycle,
good ns new. Reasonable. Child's
playpen with mattress, In good
condition. Phone Newmarket 859,

c2w4fl

For sale—Klectrlc train, auto-
matic on rotipting. Coal and wood
annex in good condition. Phone
Newmarket, 709w. crlw27

18 ARTICLES WANTED
i

Wanted to huy—Cordwood, lops
poles and posts, nought for cash
Apply F>cd Taylor, 74 Richmond
St, Richmond Hill, or phone 31Sw.

tf4

Wanted to buy — Baby's crib.
Must be in good condition. Write
post office box 1070, Newmarket._^ clw47

Wanted to buy — Pair Rirl's
skates, size 3. Phone 560m, New-
market. \ *lw47

FOR SALE
Milk cow, 4 years old
Heifer, 3 years old
Roan heifer, 2 years old
Holsteln heifer, 2 years old
3 Heifer calves
4 Sows ..

Sleer, 7 mos. old
12 Shonts
30 Pullets, laying
Quantity of mixed grain
Ounntity of hay
Quantity of haled oat straw
Quantity of wheat straw
Apply Mrs. Roy Arnold, Queens-

viUe, phone 3102. clw47

fMPiPMPKJTS

For sate— Ford Ferguson trac-
tor on ruhhor, with plow, in good
condition. Apnly W. J. Coagrove,
Oak Ridges, phono King 43r22.

Mw47

28 LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

For *at0 — Quantity of cement
Phone Newmarket. 555ji" *fiw47

Do you need cold remedies, cos-
metics, toiletries? If so, contact
your Famitex representative. Ap-
ply Lowell Woodruff, 151 Prospect
St., Newmarket, phone 148. crlw47

For rent — Hospital beds and
wheel chairs. Theaker & Son,
Mount Albert, or phone Mount
Albert 3503. tfl

We boy and sell shotguns and
.22 rifles. We have ammunition
available for alt calibres. Morri-
son's Men's Wear, Newmarket.

tfl

For sale—Tribes, surgical sup-
ports, elastic hosiery for those who
suffer from varicose veins, ankle
and knee trouble. Arch supports.
Lumbago belts. Best Drug Store,
phone 14, Newmarket.~

RADIO REPAIRS
Repairs to oil makes. Prompt

service. Public address systems.
See Don McBrlde, 59 Prospect
Ave., phone Newmarket 378j. tf50

TIIE BEST BRONCHIAL
COUGH SYRUP

For coughs, colds nnd broncni-
lis. A prompt and effective rem-
edy for the relief of bronchitis,
light or chesty coughs and colds,

50 cents. The Best Drug Store,
Newmarket

QET YOUR FLOORS HOSPITAL
,

CLEAN
For quick, • prompt service,

phone Newmarket and Aurora
Floor and Window Cleaning Ser-
vice, Newmarket 487m,' Aurora
439j. tf45

GENERAL BUILDING, CON-
TRACTING

Repairs, additions. The price we
quote Is the price you pay. Apply
Art Foxcroft, 65 Botsford St..

Newmarket, phone 487m. tf45

MOUNT PLEASANT
Communion service will be

held in the Mount Pleasant
church on Sunday, Dec. 19, at 3
p.m.

. Miss Mazre Torrance, Toronto,
accompanied Miss Isobel Moulds
home for the weekend.
Mrs. Nelson Shanks, Newmar-

ket, visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wrn. Moulds over the
weekend. .

The publjcv school children and
teacheiy: MrS; A,'.. Stiles, held a
very, successful bazaar last week
at the school.

; "
\\-

Neighbors and friends are giv^
ing/MK Stanley Wight and sons
a helping hand this week in the
erection: of tftglr lieyt home.
Mr. Leslie Stephens has been

helpihg Mr; Alister Lockie of
Belnaven prepare his turkeys for
Newmarket. 1

: -'.. "«,--.. -"

Mr>, Sfid Mrs. Bernard David-
son and George had Sunday sup-
per with Mr, and* Mrs. Robt
Davidson.
Mti and Mrs. Galloway, New-

market, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Yorke.

*}&i?W&X+&
-.. . . , -

-- J

RESISIER

! Saturday, fWc^ 18—Auction sale
of wood, 8 acres, hardwood bush
(Maple and film), in lr4 acre lots
(more or less), on lot 5, con. 4,-

North Gwlilimbury, the property
of W. Anderson, Keswick. Wood
to be removed before April 1, 1950.
Brush to be piled in suitable man-
ner. Barn with steel roof, SO'xSO*
will be. sold also. Terms cash.
Time 1 o'clock. Frank Kavanagh.
auctioneer. #2w46

a

: 1

Saturday, December 18—Auction
sale of three 6-room solid brick
houses with good size lots nicely
situated on main street in village
of Markham. All houses have
town water and hydro throughout,
the one has nil conveniences, 3-
piece bath and garage. Two have
hardwood floors. These properties
will be sold individually nnd sub-
ject to a reserve bid. Terms, 10
percent cash on day of sate, bal-
ance in 30 days or part of balance
can remain on a mortgage at a
fair rate of interest announced on
day of sale. Immediate possession
given to the one dwelling. Sale
at 2 p.m., Property of John Tld-
ball. Ken and Clarke Prentice.
auctioneers. C2w46

BIRTHS

Baker—At York County hospit-
al, Monday, Dec. 13, 1<MS, to Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Baker, R. R. 1,
King, a son.

llurwell—At York County hospi-
tal, Thursday, Dec. 9, 1948, to Mr.
arid Mrs. Leroy Burwetl, R. R. 1,
Newmnrket, a daughter,
Coatcs—At York County hospi-

1

tal, Monday, Dec. 13, 1SM8, to Mr.

'

and Mrs. Benjamin Coates, Aurb-
ra, a soit ^

•_
j

Ferguson—At York County Hos-

1

pltai, Sunday, Dec. 12, 1948, to Mr.
mid Mrs. Allan Ferguson, Oak
Ridges, a son.

Oladnmn—At York County hos-
pital, Saturday, Dec. 11, 1948, to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gladman, i

Newmarket, a son.

Ifawkins—At York County hos-
pital, Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1948, to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hawkins,
Aurora, a daughter.
Huistngh—At York County hos-

pital, Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1948, to
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Hulzingh,
R. R. 2, Tottenham, a daughter.
Moynihan—At York County hos-

pital, Wednesday, Dec. lb
t 1948, to

Mr. and Mrs. Krlc Moynihan, R. R.
1, Gormley, a daughter.

Needier—At York County hospi-
tal, Friday, Dec. 10, 1948, to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Needier, New-
market, a daughter.

;

Rose—At York County hospital, \

Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1948, to Mr.*
and Mrs. Harold Rose, R. R. 1,|
Sutton West, a son;-

|Rose—At York County hospital,
Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1948, to Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Rose, Brownhtll, at
daughter.

Smith—At
Saturday
Mrs. Leonard Smith, Aurora, "tt
daughter.

Thompson—At York County hos-
pital, Friday, Dee. 10, 1948, to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fred Thompson, R. R. 1,
Pefferlaw, a son.

Webb—At York County hospital.
Friday, Dec. 10, 19-18, to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Webb, Bradford, a
daughter.

Vender Kooy—At York County
hospital, Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1948, to
Mr. and Mrs. Arle Vander Kooy.
Armitage, a son. :,

NOTICE TO ALL TRUCK OWNERS
In the

TOWN OF NEWMARKET

v.

Would all truck owners in the Town o< Newmarket In-

terested. Jn hauling snow during the winter of 1948-49 please

ttrite tilie undersigned giving their. address, phoiiitfMmber,

THE WORK WILL BE DIVIDED AS EVENLY ^
A&POSSIBLB iUSoNGSt THOSE APPtYIN#

.

DENNE BOMmW
Engineer, Town of Newmarkel

-

t.

-

|

-At York County hospital.
h X>ec. lh 3M8 t to Mr. and

Make Her Christmas A Dream Come True
GIVE HER A • . .

-

SINGER ELECTRIC
or

DROP HEAD
SEWING MACHINE
or a handy little

SEWING CABINET
tc hold all her sewing needs and

make a nice end iable, too

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Sewing boxes, buttonhole attachments, automatic irons,

sewing machine motors nnd lights, aprons, vestees, etc*

Come in to see us, or if you can't, mail orders are given
prompt attention!

YOUR SINGER SEWING CENTRE
MAIN ST. NEWMARKET

V *

-
t
- -

ROOF LEAKS
|

FnvestrouKhinB. furnaces and
chimneys cleaned and repaired.
Choked drains repaired. Phone
945, Newmnrket. tf2u

INSULATE NOW "

Now Is the time to have your
homo insulated. Proper Installa-

tion will give you up to 30 percent
In fuel savings and make your
home much more comfortable. We
specialize In insulation and ns
your local firm we can save you
up to 10 percent in the cost.

For a free survey and estimate,
don't hesitate:

Call Newmarket 040w, or write
Clarence Allan, box 809, Newmnr-
ket. tra

19 USED CARS FOR SALE
For na!e — 1931 Chevrolet coupe

In Rood running order, tires very
good. Apply Mncnab Hardware.
Newmnrket.. (fan

For snta—Wenned pigs, Phone
Qucensvlllo 1420, Mw47

*

For sate—.Ray mare. $35; Must
sell. Apply Geo. Fry, Ft, It, 2.
Newmarket, *2wl7

_ — — *\A..«

For wilf» — Kllchen cabinet.
Good condition. Phone 185J.1,
Newmarket. crlw47

For Mle—Piano, upright, walnut
case, excellent condition. Phono
.121, Newmnrket. clw-H

For n*Ie—4*burner Gurnoy elec-
tric stove. h!«h*top oven. Phono
Newmarket S02w, clw47

For sale—Jacket hentor (Wnr-
den-Klnjj), In excellent condition,
complete with nmoko pipe, etc.
Phone Newmarket 587. *lw47

F«r Mle_Child's lnr«e ilze tri-
cycle, rod, Prlco $10. Apply t.1

Ontario St., E., Newmnrket, phono
4»7w. clw47

For sale-Chevrolet 1038 conch.]
with heater, 5 Rood tiros, all In*
At condition. Fred Wnlker, Ze-
phyr, phone 6001 Mount Albert.

Him
For wile — '20 Whippet conch,

4 cylinder. Cash $50, Real bar-
pain. Apply 71 Botsford St.. Now-
market, phono 55-1. «lw47

For Mle—1G47 Ford super de-
luxe coupe, law mlleaRo, only driv-
en n few monthH. This Is prnpll-
cnlly anew car, 11,695. Phone
Newmarket 231J. e1w47

Wanted—10 head cattle to feed
liny and straw. Apply Frank
Greenwood, Sharon. Mw47
For win — Shetland nnnv rolt.

Mnke an excellent Christmas pre-
sent for the kiddles. Lot them
(trow up together. Apply Wm. Hill.
Sutton West, or phone Sutton W>.

clw47

Pony to loan for Ifs keep on
form. Apply Bra and Kxpress box
*3Bi

.

-
. elw47

For *nlp -3-yenr old row.Hof-
stoln nnd Jersey, milking. Priced
rlRht, 3 Terrier puppies. Apply M.
Mitchell, Holland landing, clw47

28A LIVESTOCK WANTED

I ._ JJJ-FJS"

2? HELP WANTED -'* 1

. r For
a
Mln - Glri'« belRo winter

/oat, nlro 10, «ood »s new. 8-foot
rtep-lnddcr, new. Apply 31 l.ydln
Ht, Newmnrket, phono 1040],

r«r •fto-fmdy's black seal cost
with mtnk trim, t!» 42. Phone
Newmarket 862w, c2w4T

<_*-

1

For Mia — Four 450x47fl-H00x20
tires, mourned on wheels off '20
C^evrotoh Good. Hart batterv.
12 mohth* Ruarantee, Apply in
Davis Drive, Newmarket, nfl*r *
P»m' : Mw47

««
r#r J***-? 4«'l*«' One. ulre

15, eeHw color, like new, 810. One
, WnL "«l white, pldnted skirt,
:*m I4,.ln Rood eondltlnn, «4,
Phene Newmnrket 317w!2, clw47

llrlp wanted ^. Marriedicouplo.
Man for Roneral maintenance
wonk, enretnkinff, must Ikj Rood
driver, snmo oxpcrloncn in farm
work. Woman for funeral hnutw-
work, clennlriR, conking, Turn-
Uhed hnuse."ffnrdop» ote,, provided.
Steady, year round position nt
ttoiw nay. Write or phone, Don
Christian, 0«hnw^ o3wW
iflelp wanted '* Store mnnaffor

for atir Jackson's Point storo, ran
provide IIvimt nrcomodntlon. Kx-
lerlenco In hnrdwaro and plumb-
ing helpful hut not essential.

Apply Don Christian, Oshnwa.
c2w4fl

Old hontM wanted—We pay the
hlfhost cash prices Phone Queens*
vllle 1H00 collect. Rex Smith,
OueenKVllle. tfl

NERVES ON EDGE?---
Jumpy, Irritable, easily excited,

poor steeper?
ThumVs Herbal Nerve Tablets

All Herbs $1.00

Th« Best Drug Store, Main St.,

Newmnrket, phone 14

For s«le —.Cedar rails. Phone
Newmnrket 140J13, Saturday or
Sunday^ c2w;6

A PU1-L lilNB OF
Fuller finish Products

Apply J. rVWhite, 44 Botsford St.,

Newmarket. •2w4fl

For aatrf—2,000 hard-pressed red
bricks; 1,500 sand and lime bricks;

50 concrete blocks. Apply Carter
Const ruclion Co. Ltd., Eagle St.,

Newmarket. elw47

WOOD POR SALE
For *afr— Dry Pine slabs; cut

12" long, $3.50 n cord. Delivered.
Apply Cnrl Glover, nnvonshoo, or
phono Mount Albert 3009. •3w4(l

For sale—Dry hnrnwood, stove
length. 5fl.no per coixl, delivered.

Hnrdworal slabs 58 per cord nt
bush. Apply Floyd CunninRham,
Qtiennsvllle. phone 826, or Ray-
mond Huntley, 10 Slmcoo St..

Newmnrket. tf42

.
^ATTENTION";

City or subsurban buyers
or sellers call

MR. SHAW
1020J Newmarket

or Mohawk 1111, Toronto
ALBERT WAXER

Real Estate and Business Broker
3303 Yonge St.

Toronto

* [' ^

NOTICE
,

1 will not be responsible for ony
debts Incurred in my name, with-
out written permission from this
date, December 16, 19-18. Mervyn
Ij. Broughton. *3w47

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will be received by the

trustees of S.S. No. 2 North Gwli-
limbury, for the following articles,
1 storage water tank, 1 deep well
pump.

Frank F. Mnrrtu,
Secretary.

clw47

-. -

In Memoriam
1 1

Church — In loving memory of
our dear grandson nnd nephew,
Laurie Frank Church, who passed
awny December 20, 1915.
Safe In the arms of Jesus,

Safe In his gentle breast.
Ever remembered by grandma

and grandpa Homer and aunt
Ethel.

f>»vldnon—In loving memory of
a dear husband and father, Wm.
Davidson, who passed away Dec-
ember 17, 1944.
His weary hours nnd days of pain,

His troubled nights are fast.
And in our aching hearts wo knoxv
Uo has found sweet rest nt last.
Always remembered by his wife,

son Clifford, daughter-in-law An-
nie, and grandsons, Richard arid
Jimmy,

"??*

33
- *>

fETS _

TT ' H=r* J <-.i*~f^** '

** -

Help wanted «— Man to rtAip on
farm. Wer»klv Watr^ neenrrttnw to
Axherl*meo and board. Aopty Mc-
DouRTuT* farm, Davln Drive, west.
Nowmnrket. *lw47

IMp w«ntM—Cn«htf>r fnr retail

afore. Give eynrrtrneo If nnv, flnf*

rofer^nces, Write P.O. box TW
Aurora. elw4T

W*n»wS to fmy — Old hrmwr.
Dead horses and cows. We pay
for dead stock If fit to tilt, Now-
\y «» •©on m poMihte after death.
f* B. PoTlock, Keswick, Ont,
phone queensvllle 2931, *

. tf20

Wanted to ^htir—100 hornos for

KtWJ I* *'. Ann,y nnnon
« ">"• s-

Whllehurrh, ** ml!o south oi
Rognrttown, or phono Aurora 141,
John CIom and Son. WwHO
Wantfd to miy—Fox feed, Old

nnr*p*. rtpart nor^e«. fanA eowd
We_ pny for the dead animals If
hey are fit for our uro. Advlie
immediately nn dend *toek won
"PolH. O. R. Thnmn^on, Holland
'.nndtng, phone filjl, Newmarket,
;_ ; .; ^..';- ; ;

:
i-. -y,..^ .

; tfl

79 POUITHV FPU SAIC
n*nm\A« Poultry Fdrm Breed-

^rs of tntK fonthored nnrred
Room, ffalrhlnff from December
to June, Chofco dressed roAKten
at 'All time*. J. §, Murby, Aurora
phone 44m. tfl

For safe— Cocker Spaniel pup*
pies. Reasonable Will hold until
ChriRtmn*. Lit tor registered. An»
ply Elsie E. Hunt ley, QuoonHvllle.

- ---,;•_ -c4w4n

For «ate — Canaries mnko n
bea\itiful Christmas gift for every
member of the fnmlly. Apniy Mrs.
O. Maries, 2 Concession, Queens*
vlllo.

•

"
• _ •2w4«

^1f^.viMi^i?«tiey" border ennnf-
tos, white, yellow nnd marked.
flood slnpers. Apply J. Cross, Vin-
cent St., Nowmnrkot, phono 7Whv.

•2w4T

Foster—In loving memory of a
dear husband and father Charles
Henry Foster, who passed away
December 15, 19 IS.

He was true and very patient
Through tho years ho trnvelleil

on,
And those dear hands now resting
Mndo a home that now Is gono,

Will you watch nnd wait our com-
ing

When our lonely life Is o'er
When we lenvo this world to fa-cot

you y . _

Over on tho other shore.
Sndly missed by wife and fam-
ily.

irorner—Tn loving memory of a
dear mother and Rrandma, Mrs.
Wm. Horner, who passed nwnv
December 19, 1918.
Denr mother yon nro not forgot-

ten
ThoiiRh on dearth you are no
moroi

Si ill In memory you nro with us
As you always were before.
Lovingly remembered by son

Norman and grnnddnughtors,
Laura nnd Rota.

DEATHS
_ * ,

_

* * -
fc

Coles—At Glenada Convalescent
Home, Flesherton, December 11,
1943, Brian David Coles in his
third year, son of Bert and Thelma
Coles, 133 Park Home Ave., WU-
lowdale, brother of Itichard and
grandson of Mr. nnd Mrs, Harper
Price, Newmnrket.
Interment Newmnrket cemetery

on Monday.
M(Garvin- At Rest Haven nurs-

ing home, Aurora, December 13,
1918, D. Robert McCnrvln, father
of Kathleen (Mrs. A. A. Heaton),
Toronto.

Interment Maple Leaf cemetery,
Chatham, Wednesday.

Robinson — At his home, 1145
Dufferin St., Toronto, December
10, 1918. Robert Robinson, hus-
band of Sara A. Reid, father of
William J. (Bill), Montreal; Gwy-
ncth (Mrs. T. C. Call), Stewart
and Robert, brother of Miss Lizzie
Robinson and the Into Mrs. Wil-
liam Mills.

Interment in Aurora cemetery,
Monday,
8anderKon-~On Sunday, Dec. 12,

1918, nt the Toronto East General
hospital, Lome Roslyn Sanderson,
husband of Aiedn Chapman, 34
Donegan Ave., (formerly of Hol-
land Landing), brother of Melrose,
Norman and Mrs. Gladys Hems.
Interment Mount Pleasant cem-

etery on Tuesday;
Smith—At York County hospital,

on .December 13, 1918, Wilrhetn
Blanche Speck, wife of the late
John A. Smith, Holland Landing,
mother of Mi's. Roy Foray tho
(Gladys), Mrs. W. Conneli (Vera),
Charles R, Walter .A., and Ray-
mond C. Smith.
Interment QueensviUe cemetery,

Thursday.

<;<%lll> OF THANKS
Wo wish lo thank Mr. Jackson

of t h e Ontario Truck Body nnd
tho Sisters of St, John's school for
the co-operation In the prepara-
tion of our float for the Chamber
of Commerce In the Santa Clous
Parade. Newmarket Radio Elec-
tric.

--^-"—- i *

id.

or i nese

SUNDAY, DECEMBER I?

' "

, .-.•;
•

THE SALVATION ARMY
Lieut, and Mrs, Henderson

1) a.rh.—Holiness meeting t

3 p.m.—Sunday-school
7 p.m.—Salvation meeting

A cordial invitation is extended

to all to attend oU or any; of
our services.

Sunday-school concert

Tuesday, Dec. 21 •'.-
1 .i •• .

CARD OF THANKS
May I take this way of thank-

ing my friends nnd neighbors for
all their kindness to me nnd for
the flowers and cards sent during
my stay In York County hospital.
Special thanks are extended to the
nursing staff who were so very
kind and understaudlitK In trying
times. Mrs. H. Molynentix

CARD OF THANKS
To tho citizens of Aurora; I

thank you for tho generous «up<
part accorded me In the recent
election. I will strive to be wor-
thy of tho confidence that you
have placed In mo. Season's greet*
lags and best wishes to all.

Sincerely,
Don Class.

_

OF THANKN
Wo nro sincerely grateful to

frlonda nnd nolghbors for their
many kind nets of sympathy dur-
ing our sad borenvomont. Our ap-
preciation cannot bo, adequately
oxnrossod. Bert and Thelmn
< Prlco) Coles,

-.

'

t+

—y

Tor «al*~lfl FantnU nnd Olnnt
Klpjw nlgonnn. Priced right. Ap-
ply Robert F. Davldion, Belhnvon.
phono fh'itloii tfm *elw4t f

ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Btmn wish

to nnnounro the enRneen'^nt of
their daughter, Betty Loutn, to
Mr. Hiiro" Alien Ooodlng. son nf

Jfii^ Mt"' b*'B flooding, Park
Hill, Ontario, ;- - r 1

• *S*'*+f? '-^.^_ "
b ,+ -»-»t\ v^..

fc

Rnnldorwo gbffleo
Phono MAyfnlr 7007 OX. 100(1

•"*«P
* _—_v*A

Va^TREES
Fop Mile — ChHutmns trees.

Snruce and nine. Annlv Harvey
Oilntn t % Centre St., Aurora, phom?
523w, or P^rey Preston. Yon^o at,

South, Aurora, phone ilthv, Plense
order early. elw47

For *ate—Chrlslmns tree*, Ord-
ers taken until Friday nlffht, fl

p,m. Phone 7Mw, Newmarknt.
•1W47

V J * * ^ i>^f

hnrnm
. . Public Accountant*
And Comptometer Operator*

BOOKS KKPT
. FOR SMALL BVS1NESS

.
. Ina M. May

64 Randolph Rond. Lensldo

Wrllo Bra nml RxproHS Box 190

•*-**

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Prlco and

Ktleen wish to express to their

many friends, relatives and nolRh-
born, -their heartfelt thanks and
appreciation for net* of kindnowi,
me-wnROJi of lympnthy, and beau-
tiful floral tributes extended In tho
low of n darling llttlo grnndnon
and nephew, Tlrlan David CqIob.

CARD OF THANKS ,

Mr, Snm Dlckoy nnd w>n Donald,

wish to extend Rlncero thnnka and
appreciation to frtonds and neigh-

bor*, llm Mnnonle I.odKO, the Mann
Club, mt\ Wonlny United fHuron
for their floral offorlnKs nnd kind-

new durtna the lengthy lllnew and
parting of a beloved wife and mo-
ther,

• ;»

CARD OF TilANRK
T wkh to thank tha voters of

Mount Albert police villnKe in

niAln eteellng me nn trustee. Best
wlihei to nil. Beverley SlncTalr.

Newmarket.
QOSPKL TABERNACLE

12 Millard Ave,
Pastor: Rev. A, R. Yielding

Pianist: Miss Violet Curtis

Sunday:
0.50 a.m.—Bible school
11 a.m.—The pastor

Subject: "ROMANS"
7 p.m.—The pastor

Subject: "SOURED"
or "When the Oospel Becomes a

Curs©"
Ladies* vocal duet nt evening

service

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
—- Rev. R. U. Bubcoek, Pastor —
10 n.m.—Sumiuy-sehuol
Miss Clara K. Crowder, Supt.

11 a.m.—Divine worship
0.30 p.m.—Pre*sorvicc of prayer

/ p.m.—Kvangelistic service

Thursday, Dee, tt—&S. Christ-

mas service

Tuesday, Dec, 21—Prayer service

Thursday, Dee. 23—Class meet-

\m *

"KNOW VOtIR RIBI.E"
nun-denomlnatlanal

IUH1.K LECTURE EVERY
THURSDAY AT 8 P.M.

This Thursday* Doe," 16 —
Rev. Yielding will discuss the

subject

"WHERE ARE THE DEAD"
Bring your Bibles and note-

boak!\ colored pencils available

for Bible marking. Free page oi

notes, written question* answer-

' TIIK TABERNACLE
13 Millard Ave., Newmarket

*»

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENK
Suiuhiy-»clMH)t Christmas

lirojcntm Friday night, Dec, 17.

nt » o'clock /
ALL WELCOMR

Sunday; Vv

10 a.m.--Sunday-school

li a.m..-"C!HR18TIAN LOVE"
ft. 15 p.m.—Prayer
7 p.m.— Kvanitellalie

- "•!

FRIENDS* MEETING
Botsford Stmt

10 a.m.—Sunday-school
Christmas offering and program
11 a.m.—Meeting for worship
Mr. Douglas Ropp, Toronto Bible
College. Mr. Ropp gave a fine
message last Sunday on worship- ;

ping God in spirit and in truth.
Come and worship with tw 4
Today I will open my heart

to let the spirit of Christ tn,
thereby preparing for the coming
of Christmas."^ ~

.
*

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Fred Brcckon, Minister
Mrs. J. E. Cane, Organist .

11 a.m.—Morning worship
2.30 p.m.—Sunday-school
? p.m.—Carol Service and Fa*>

cant in charge of the junior
choir,

8.1? p.m.—V.P. Fireside Hour
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer ser-

vice
E'rlday, V.80 p.m.—Sunduy-school

concert

ST, PAUL'S CHURCH
Anglican

Rector: Rev. J, T, Rhodes, BJL»
L.Th,

tl.30 o.m,—Holy Communion
2.20 p.m.—Children's White Gift

service. Parents and adults
welcome to this service,

7 p.m.—Annual Christmas carol
service

.

-m *

.' '

*

- '

ST, ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev, M. E. R. Boadiestt
H,D„ S.T.D., Minister

Mis* Mae Patterson

A.T.C.M., Orgnnlst
CHRISTMAS SERVICES

11 a.m.—Divine worship
''Hearing The ChrbtmsA Bteey

The First Time"
Solo—Adore and Be Still—Gou-

nod, Mrs. L, Llttlo

Anthem—The Christmas Story—
LorenxY:--.

2.30 p.m.—Snbbnth school

White OHt Service

% p.m.—Divine worship
<m>fmm^S$ ChtHmm Hss

Anthem-Ihfnni Ifoly-Ruckley \

Carol Service by the Choir
8.30 p.m.—Fireside Hour

Clindtellxht Carol Hinging
Sabbath srfiool Christmsft

entertainment Wednesday,
Dee, S», at Ml p.m.

. - r

-

-

. *

-
*

r**
rt$ r<* »• '#» »l i» 'ft r%% '••

TRINITY UNITED CHURCH
*

. Rev. Henry Cotton, Minister

Herman G. Fowler, Mus. Sac, Organist

*

.» *
II A.M. •

WHITE GIFT SERVICE
SPECIAL MU8IO — SOLOIST, MRS. *, D. BMOWN

NURSERY,. nKCHNNEHS, PRIMARY. JUNIOR. INTKRMBDIATB
- - -

**„--?$
~r * . "* <*

' P
T ^ v

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

INFANT HAFTISM

'.* '

t 1 i

T

L

, :-i*.-i /

7 P.M.

iANDLELISHT CAROL SERVICE
<!II(IR()II CHOIR AND JUNIOR CHOIR

A88ISTRD RV MISS VSRA RkLVOIN, SOPRANO

MR. ALVRED KINO AT THE OROAN

IHRCCTOR • HERMAN O. FOWIRR, MUS. BAO.

OROAN RICITAt, MS T.M. OAROlB, SOLOS, ANTHSMS

C

.

* *

. " "* -

-

4

*
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Business and Professional

- / - v <\ >- -;.-
—

*
*

_ - *

. - *
-, ---»•
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- LEGAL

ARLEIGH ARMSTRONG
Barrister, Solicitor and
Notary Public, Etc

ARMSTRONG BLOCK
Phone 585

, ,

FLOTD E. CORNER
Barrister, Solicitor,

Notary Public

ARDITX BLOCK
Aurora, Phone 406

Residence 25 Connaught Ave.

Joseph O. Dales, ftyt
BarrJster-At-Law

Solicitor

Notary Public

Office and Residence

**hone S44 15G Main St
NEWMARKET

Evenings By Appointment

A&iSj&ifl ^ta;

*.

.' •

.

T. A. M. HULSE, BJL
Barrister, Solicitor;

Notary Public, Eta

AURORA . PHONE 151

11 Wellington St,

CHARLES H. KERR
Barrister and Solicitor

Law offices: 3 Main St.,

250 Main St., Newmarket

IKS and lOttw

VARIETY OF
DESIGNS •

* *

in our collection of MONU-
MENTS Is such that we cafe
meet almost any requirement
both as to kino and cost We
also x&ake memorials to order
of every description. Yonll
find oar work excellent al-
ways and our service prompt
and reasonably priced.

G. W. LUBBY S SOU
MAIN ST. NEWMARKET

KEN PONTWO
Piano Tuner and Teehnkian

Pianos Bought, Sold and Rented

Phone 987j Estimates Free

38 Millard Ave., Newmarket, Ont

A. STOUFFER
19 Raglan St.

Expert Piano Tuner and
Repairer

.'Pianos Bought, Sold and
Rented

Phone 270
- :

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
House and Farm Wiring

Free estiroateb

General repairs •

DOUG BAIN
Pnoiie 422 Box 717
25 Ontario St W., Newmarket

J- V

* '

-.1

" -

'

.:
.

*

' MATHEWS, STIVER

LYONS 4 VALE

Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries

N, L. Mathews, K.C*

K. ML R. Stiver, B.A.

B. E. Lyons, B.A.

Joseph Vale
newmarket office

100 Main St
,
Phone 120

A, 11 MILLS
Barrister, Solicitor and

Notary Public
51 MAIN ST. «

Newmarket Phone 461

VIOLET ROBINSON-
MacNAUGHTON

NOTAity wane

Conveyancing - - Insurance
Loans - - Investments

1 Botsford St. Phone 339
Newmarket

DENTAL

DR. C. S. GILBERT
DENTIST

Ktaf George note!

Newmarket
Entrance on Timothy. St

Phone *9S

Consult

U. WMoughby ft

complete real estate service

Head Office, Toronto
150 Yonge St, AD. 0005

City and country homes
Farms and Small Acreages

Industrial and business
properties

S* Denne is yonr local
representative

Phone 3S2J, Newmarket

J. H. KING -

*
* -

Plumbing, Steam Fitting
Pumping Systems

Phone 728

Lundy's Lane, Newmarket

, r

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION
" House or Farm Wiring

":; ' For Estimates Write To

ROMBOUGH ELECTRIC
Sutton West or

328 Albany, Toronto LA. 9389

FIRE

.

•

1

: AUTO

R. C. MORRISON

,\

. GILKES
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

.._•;..'

Floreseent Lighting
' and Appliances

NEWMARKET PHONE 7MB

PLANS RETURN HOME
Newmarket—Mrs- Wm. Lock-

er, who underwent a- minor
operation at York County hos-
pital, plans to return home to

Holland Landing on Saturday. -

QUEST FOR TALKATIVE FISH

1

-; -,

,
:(

INSURANCE
J

Main St Office Phone 158
Res. Phone 280

-

,

H

LIABILITY PLATE GLASS

Link Today's Earnings

with

Tomorrow's

STEWART BEAKS

RADIO SERVICE

RADIO PARTS, TUBES

BATTERIES, ETC.

113 Main St. Phone 355

TUCK POINTING
Chimney repWrs and pa!dting

H. CUMMINGS
Ph<

14 Srigley St

* -

: - _ :

Phone 6MJ -

\ Newmarksi

THROUGH LIPR INSURANCE

;

ENDOWMENTS OR PENSIONS)

FURTHER DETAILS CALL
470W

BILL MclNTYRE
Dom. of Can. Gen. Ins. Co.

3 Main St. Newmarket

Licensed Auctioneer

GORDON PHILLIPS
for the County of York

Phone Aurora 205
or Bert Scott, 347w, Newmarket

t.

_ : * *

GENUINE

FORD TRACTORS

* *

DR. W. O. NOBLE
DENTIST

Over MUNICIPAL OFFICE
Office 4T

Residence 47 j
•r

Dr. C. B. VandorVoort

DENTIST

51 Main St, Newmarket

- Phone 464w

DR. J. W. BARTHOLOMEW
DENTIST

1 Main St., Newmarket
(Downstairs office)

Opposite Strand theatre

Phone 1063

GENERAL INSURANCE
SERVICE v

John E. Jmrvfe

Confederation Life Association

Representative

FJre, Automobile, Liability

Casualty and Hospital PI;

45 Ea*le St, Newmarket
Phones: Newmarket 1194

Mount Albert 2417

- *

Mount Albert

-

MEDICAL

-

S. J. BOYD, M.D.
MACS., England

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Eyes Tested, Glasses Bappliei

DR. G ( MERVYN PEEVER
Physician and Burgeon

Phone 4M

Ship eggs to Mount Albert
Station

You get belter grade and more
money.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES
We buy live poultry

*- Pay highest price --•

For pick-up
PHONE MOUNT ALBERT «50f

OR LL. 4141, TORONTO

REPAIR PARTS AND
ACCESSORIES IN STOCK

FORD AND EXIDE BATTERIES
TRACTOR GAS

Repairs on all makes of ears
—:.— i.-

- k

-".

TOHBRRELL
B-A PRODUCTS

Ford - Monarch Sales ft Service

Phone 740 Newmarket

- -
'

\

-i -
4

—i

_ * +

Contractor for

BULLDOZING, GRADING

CELLAR EXCAVATIONS

and

Complete Stock of Genulno
GENERAL MOTORS PARTS

SHM»rS
MOTOR SALES

Dealer In

CHEVROLET AND
OLDSMOBILE CARS

CIIEV. AND MAPLE LEAP
TRUCKS

Complete garage service for
all makes of cars and trucks

PHONE £51 * •

.

- 6EER S BYERS '

' '* V

Hauling gravel, sand and fill

Phone 21 9w
l;:^---

* .*-. <

SIOUFfWUI SUtP AHD

1
•"«

m

,
* t

Consultation by Appointment
Only. At Residenca corner of
Raglan and Tceumseh Sts.

*

*
i

lu-^vi'^ 1.*'

- :

IT rf
T -

DR, B. L.

Newmarket Cllnle
!

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Heursl IM2| 2-4

Kvenlngs by nppetntment
j Telephone 044

• - '.." - z ' -<*! '
- .

-

. ACCOUNTIN6 AND
INCOME TAX RETURNS

For your requlremonts of cruih-

ed stono 7-8 in cement block

sand, pea gravel, road gravel.

Cement gravel our

PHONE OPP1C

Dealers In

DODGE AND DESOTO
CARS - DODGE TRUCKS

Complete stock of

Genuine Chrysler Parts

yv-i*"_i^ ^
i 68

" "

-"

* Machine Shop
•Parts and Accessories

all make, of car* * tnieks

i- *

JACK'S WiU
Will be

f

CLOSED
FROM DEC. 21 TO JAN. 3

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FOR YOUR

The Newmarket Era & Express, Thurs., Dee. 16
r
1948 ' Page &

«*

i *

l;-£wv.- -

CONVENIENCE
.i - -

.

This store will remain open

every evening until 9 p.m,

.**
.

from
•

- .. ; . ' .

MONDAY, DEC. 20

. TO THURSDAY, DEC. 23

and
"

*

"

.
-"' JV^: -

until 10 p.m. Christmas Eve
»

STEDHAN

5c TO $1.00 STORE

NEWMARKET.-.

* + * so *#

New Year's Eve
r«

CLUB 14
-

-

"

4 I

*— V

NEWMARKET

Hats, Horns
*

Balloons, Novelty Dances
h -

•V

. . MAX BOAG
• -' -.

and his 11 -piece orcheslra

,

ADVANCE SALE $1 PER

PERSON AT CLUB

ADMISSION NEW TEAR'S
.

EVE §1.50 PER PERSON

Dancing Christmas night and

. New Year's Night

Regular Prices

.

--

ORVILLE . VAUGHAN

i

!

Alt makes of parts mid tires

*
T

PHONE 788R, NEWMARKET

-.

.

'• '

r *

8WWFPVILW «|

r -

Delivered or lit bin

•VI

PI I

s

1

',»

-

•
' rfWM. BLUM

si* R. I, King
Aurora t71ri5

IXOORS SANDED

AND REF1NISHED
'.•.-..'-'. •-

.
.

-..

,!-«- *'- " "' "'"-.- "•- •

Old floon made like now
:.- -v

'

- -y- •
.

Interior and oxlorlor decorating

JOHN DAVIDS.

BRLHAVEN

Button Mtl

!

':

: . I

STIIDCUKER
oAiwi^^niTOM

PHONE SOB
Davis Drive, Newrturkel

- I ' *

•v
P
=- ";

r 2- .f
• t ;* i i

NIWMAIKBT
7

r* *

< - .

Coal, Coke, Wood
; And Stoker CoAt

PHONE 5

Flowers

* * "
* *

'

».

»

FOR EVERY
OCCASION

Flowers telesraphed

all over the world

6 TIMOTHY ST. W.

PHONE S73J
NEWMARKET

'I —

> '
.

- •
. • '* •

<l Sa • • • «] tt At tt • * *\

Several Reconditioned
-

— • - ;

'

Dr. Irwin A. Moon, director of Moody Institute of Science, gets
65 pounds of lend weights in his belt before he is ready to descend
into the sea with his underwater camera. Startling new discoveries
that the denizens of the "silent" deep actually talk, whistle, squawk
and rumble are revealed in Dr. Moon's motion picture, Voice of the
Deep, to be shown at 8 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 19, in the Youth for
Christ Rally at Newmarket. «

Radios
Mantel and Console

Ideal For An Extra In Barn, Garage, Etc.
§15 TO $25

Consoles, Late Models up to §60

L *

:

»

*

^ * * .r
i
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'
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EXCELLENT GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
. V : rw "

1\ \ * -
,

Steam electric irons ...... *.;.... $23.50

^eju^-^g;^^^^^.- » $3.95 up
Electric heating pads ......... $6,95 to $9.50

Remington shavers .;,,.>vv*, $i7.tf5 to $23,95

Regular toasters . , ;. .

^

, f , r, ,. , v, , . , $3.95 up

- -

.

. :

1i

*

Newmarket — S. Jefferson,

principal of the Alexander Muir
.school, presided over the first

meeting of the Newmarket Home
and School Home Study Group
which was held at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Bowman on Thursday
evening. Three secretaries and
nine chairmen were appointed
and the season's program was
outlined. Secretaries are: rec-
ording, Mrs. O. Hayes; telephon-
ing, Mi*. Hutdhins; publicity,
Mrs. C. Ion; membership chair*
man. Mrs. E. D. Barber.
The second and fourth Wed-

nesdays of the months of Janu-
ary, February, March and Apri\
were the chosen dates for the
ieason. The schedule and topics
are: January 12, What the
Schbpl-Age Child is Like, chair-

man, Mrs. Swindle; January 2d.
The Child at School, chairman.
Mrs. Leslie Barber: February 0,

Discipline for School-Age Child,
chairman, Mrs. Max Stiles; Feb
ruary 23, Learning to Work and
Handling Money, Mrs. Bert Mo>
rison; March 0, Leisure Time ol
School-Age Child, Mrs. Mitchell;
March 23, Social Development,
Mrs. C. R. Blackstock; April 13,

Character Education, Mrs. C. Ed-
wards; April 27, Development of
Responsibility, Mrs. C, Noble.
Mrs. C. E. Whceland, president

of the Newmarket Home and
School Association, assured the
group that the club's librarian,
Mrs. G. A. James, had suitable
literature on the topics chosen.
Open discussion is to predomin-
ate at all meetings and the find-
ings are lo be briefly presented
at the general meetings of the
Home and School Association.
Those interested in the public
speaking angle will be given op-
portunities for experience along
this line.

T-*

i -

Trilijhts Complete >..*...... t $11.95 up
Table Lampsiy.ir«» ;i«*V„ ******** $198 np
Bondotr Lamps „,. ,„,....„«.; |4J5 up
Pin-Up Lamp* .; f$J$ np
Bridge Lamps flMB up

Pressure Cookers *...*.. $1333 to $\9M
Electric Teakettles |13J5
Eletfrie Clocks %SM up
Astral Baby Refrigerator #l4&5t

Electric Ironers ............. ?89.5# and f12&5ft
Record Flayers ............. •;.,.,.,..,. f15 up

NORTHERN ELECTRIC, PH1LCO, STROM-
BERG-CARLSON! ELECTROHOME AND

PHILIPS CONSOLE AND MANTEL
RADIOS AT VARIOUS PRICES.

* - ^

*.. -

- : -

Stewart BEARE
f

113 Main St.

RADIO AND APPLIANCES

Phone Newmarket 355

r

i » >

»

GIRLS ENTERTAIN
* * _

Aurora—On Wednesday, Dec.

0, the Aurora Girl Guides and
oiownies under the leadership of

Mrs. Smallwood, Miss Annan,
ivirs. lleaton and Mrs. Holder en-
t c r t a i n e d their parents mid
friends in the high school audi-
torium with au extensive and
entertaining program.
The evening came to u close

with Tups, God Save the King.
The program lets the first Aur-
ora" Guides obtain the players*

oadgcV

«j _1*j **, .**- AK >t: ** * f.
.
*'. t»- .^** .r *».

Death Of Barrte Woman

Has

Florist I«l.i

D«liv«ry AmmUUoi
Ptowtn wlwd to «ll)P«ta of th.

** ^

Flowers for miff*Wiitoi
-_L/ 3 t ^-L-J-yJLl

'

A 8PE0IA
111 Mtln it,

Phono UBw

/I"*

/' *- *. -
l A

~S~ '''b

l-J

Orders token for grav«1f sand

and crushed stone

snd general hsullng
\ *

-

Use The Classifieds
THCY MING
RESULTS

" rs

KAnftTOIXT NUWMARKET

STRASLER&SON
QUEENSVILLE

FUNBRAL DIRECTOR* AND
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Mrs. Rohert James Gallagher,

the former Ellen Ottaway, died
at her homo in Barrio on Thurs-
day, Dec. 2. She was in her 82nd
year and had been In compara-
tively good health until a few
days prior to her passing.

She was n sister of Mrs. P. II.

Robinson, Newmarket.
Born at Ospringe, Kent, Eng-

land, on February 15, 1867, she
was a daughter of George Otta-

way and Jane Gillinghnm. The
family came to Canada when El-

len was four years old and she
had lived In Barrio since that

time.

In >*cember» 61 years ago, she
w»» married to Rohert James
Gallagher and after nearly half

a century of happily wedded
life, he predeceased her lit 1034.

Her husband was a competent
printer and wns foreman of The
Hnrrio Examiner under Andrew
F Hunter and J. A. MacLnrcn.
She had been an active member
of Trinity Anglican church and
had been appointed a llfo mem-
ber of the Women's Auxiliary,

She raised three children who
survive, all living in the United

Stntoi. There is ono son, Rev. E.

O. Gallagher, Globe, Arlzonn,
and two daughters, Mrs. 1\ A.
Williams, Garden City, Now
York, and Miss Marguerite Gal-
lagher, Norrls Plains, Now Jer-

sey. Also surviving arc four sis-

tors, Mrs. D. C. Mooro. Toronto,
Mrs. W. A. Macintosh, Toronto,
Mrs. W. A. Turner, Barrio, and
Mrs. "P. II. Robinson, , Newmar-
ket, and one brother, Henry Ot-
taway, Barrio.

Tho funeral service on Decem-
ber 6 was conducted by Rov, C.

D. Cross at Trinity church, Bar-
rio. There wero lovely flowers

from tho church and from many
fi lends of the family. The pall-

bearors wore Cloorgo Ottnwnyi
Brock Otawoy, Henry Oltnwny,
George Whyllo, Harold Mooro
and Clifford Brown. Interment
was made It* BftrrlQ Union com-
otory.

A largo number attended tho

funeral to pay their last respects

and among thogo from out of

town wero Mr, and Mrs. P. II

Robinson and. Mr, nnd Mrs. Goo,
Whyllo, Nowmnrkot,

Queen Mary Lod

Installs Officers

-

i

Aurora—Queen Mary L.O.B.A.
204 held its installation of offi-

cers on Wednesday, Dec. 8.

There was a splendid turn-odt of
members and the following offi-

cers wero installed by Sister A.
Stuart, P.M.: W.M., Sister M.
Terry; I.P.M., Sister M. White;
D.M., Sister K. Ross; Jr. D., Sis.

ft, Higgins, P.M. (rc-elcctcd);
chap., Sis. H. McGhec, P.M.; roc.

sec, Sis. M. Hodgkinson, P.M.
(re-elected); fin. sec., Sis. M.
I#ong, P.M. (rc-clcetcd); trcas.,

Sis. O. Closs, P.M. (re-elected);
guardian, Sis. M, Scaton, P.M.
(re-elected); D.C.. Sis. M. Gait:
first Lcct., Sis. E. Brown, P.M.
(re-elected); sec. Lect., Sis. M,
Closs, P.M.; inner guard, Sis. E,
Daniels, P.M.; outer guard, Sis.

M. Scott.

At the close of the meeting a
Christmas party was held with
Santa* Claus, Christmas tree with
gifts for all. A delightful- lunch
was served.

* K ii. <t.* M s»- **. «« **^ *** *i. SS- .**. -•'j

Holiday

Special
Make a dale with beauty

today! See what a gala air

« new hair-do will give

you . . . every day of this

holiday season.

GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR X PERMANENT

Phone SS3 i$(KM?fH&ft*i* Hot*1

.

* * -
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* Engine Warmers

* Heaters end Defrosters

* Snow and Mud Tires

*

*

Tire Chains

Fog Lamps
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* '49 Ford

- - *t

« V . *'
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*

*

'49 Ford and Monarch Sllp-Covers

Flash Llyhts
'

.

.

-_ - ^i

NAMB LAWVIER
Newmarket—Thu public ituhoul

iKinrd appointed a solicitor at a
meeting liiitt Friday .night. Him*
mew dealing* tlont; by tho hoard
will ho handled by tho solicitor

Jn HMD. Tho atUmdumo officer,

Mm. M. Cartor. submitted her
report for tho year at the moot-
ing. School nttondanro for No-
Ivombor was Dft.04 percent,

irr

Phono 740

Ford -Monarch Sales and Strvkt

FORD TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS
GKNVINK FORD PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

Main St., Nownmrket
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Nortfi York Young Progressive Conservatives

CHRISTMAS DANCE
Pickering College, Newmarket

DECEMBER 29 - TICKETS $2
For Tickets Call Florence Reeves, Woodbrfdge 49R11

A WOMAN'S PAGE
Women's Editor; Caroline E. Ion, Phone 993 IN AURORA PHONE 130

Newmarket Social News
Phone Newmarket 7N

:

- - * * r
1 V *

OWSTMAS

POULTRYr. . - -

*

NOW
• *j u

Maple

Mincemeat. 2 « 37c

M-02.

Jam -45c

*-
-

TURKEYS

GEESE

CHICKENS

Country Kist

Canned Cora

20-oz.

18c

1 :»

.^k

-

-
.

ALL THE BEST

QUALITY MONEY
CAN BUY

OUR AIM IS TO

SATISFY

Mountain Blend

Coffee - - ^-Ib. 33c
Freshly Ground

Very Sturdy - RAINBOW

Brooms - - $1.39

»

WE CARRY A FULL LINE

OF CHRISTMAS CANDY
GINGER ALES, FRUIT

-,. JUICES, PEANUTS,

WALNUTS AT

REASONABLE PRICES
* , i X

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
fresh and Firm

GRAPES
2 lbs, 25c

GRAPEFRUIT
6 for 25c

MclNTOSH
APPLES

I .

ORANGES
344*$ 2 doz. 37c

288's doz. 29cf

By the Basket,
Bus. or !£-Rus.

252's doz. 39c

220's doz. 59c

SPY APPLES
By Basket, Bus., or ',4-lius.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brooks
spent the weekend in Preston,

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald F. Sturdy. On Friday eve-

ning they attended Preston high
school commencement when
Marilyn Sturdy was presented

The Thomas Yates trophy and
Scholarship for general profici-
ency also the trophy and schol-

arship for general proficiency in
home economics for Grade 12
and the cup for girl champion on
field day. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Brooks, St. Thomas, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Sturdy on
Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sheridan,

Billy and David Hamilton, were
Sunday guests of Mr. Sheridan's
brother, Mr. Carman Sheridan,

Mrs. Sheridan and family.
—Major Harry Ashby and Mr.

Albert Ashby, Toronto, visited

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Ashby, on Monday. Mrs.
Ashby is in York County hospi-
talla J.

—Mr- and Mrs. Leonard
Burch, Mono Centre, visited their
son and daughter, Mr. Donald
Eurch and Mrs. Howard Newton,
over the weekend.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Armour

and family have moved into their
home at 87 Gorham St.

—Mrs, B. Hendricks and son,

Gary, spent Sunday in Alliston at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
V/ilson.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Archibald
and family of Toronto visited

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoover last

Sunday.
—Sunday guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Apps
included Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Queen, Mimico, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Cockburn, Oshnwa, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Carrick, Tor-
onto.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Miller,

Willowdale, Mr. Cecil Miller and
Miss Catharine Nixon, Toronto,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thorold Miller on Sunday. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Le*
Good, and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Whitfield and son, Tommie,
spent the weekend in Toronto
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kane.
—Mrs. E. Bate returned on

Wednesday from a week's trip

to Windsor, Que., where she vis-

ited relatives and friends.

—Mrs. Wm. Sawdon of Timo-
thy St., who has been a patient

at York County hospital for the

past six weeks, is improving
slowly.

—Mrs. T. T. Kyle, Toronto,

spent a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. J. Chester Best.

—Mrs. Alex. Carrick, Toronto,

spent last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Apps.
—Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gilkes

are spending today in Toronto.

—Mrs. A. Attrell has been a
patient at York County hospital

for the past two weeks. We
wish her a speedy recovery.

—Mrs. Robert Gilletley and
Miss Jessie Gilletley, King City,

had tea Saturday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Traviss.

—Miss Eileen Hart is spending
a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Pearcy Thomas, at Creemore.

•—The -members of the McDon-
ald clan gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDonald on
Dec. 9.to honor Grace McDonald,
bride-elect of Dec. 18. Over 40
were present for the miscellane-
ous shower.
—Mrs. C. H. Forster has re-

turned to Toronto after spending
several days with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. N.
L. Mathews.

i

ers' Exchange

i

i

AURORA SOCIAL NEWS
—

-

Mrs. R, D. Hodgkinson, Wel-
lington St., phone 136, is Aurora
society editor. Phone her or
write with your social and per-
sona! news.
Mrs. D. M. Hicharson spent

the weekend with her son and
family in Paris, Ont.
Mrs. J. Stuart, Toronto, spent

a few days last week with Mrs.
J. McGhee.
Mrs. G. French spent the

weekend with her mother, Mrs.
M. Doolittle.

Mrs. Bodfish, Elora, spent the
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
M. Doolittle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Brown and
family of Willowdale, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
Richards, Wellington §fc
Mr. and Mrs. B. VanZant of

Lakeview spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs, H, Teasdale.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Merrick spent

Sunday with Mrs. F. Bolton,
Machell Ave.
We are sorry to report Mr. M.

Doolittle of George St. is very
ill in York County hospital.
Mr. C. Hickson underwent an

operation for appendicitis this
week at York County hospital.
Many children from Aurora

enjoyed the Santa Claus parade
in Newmarket on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cole attend-
ed the funeral of their brother-
in-law, Mr. Neigh, last week in
Cookstown.*,

Mrs. Reid, Armitage, spent
the week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Cole on Wells St.

>\

Christmas is almost upon us
with all the extra fussing over
the festive meals. At the same
time the homemaker must keep
on serving the three regular
meals each day.

Buying poultry by grade pays
high dividends. For those who
have not ordered their Christ-
mas bird the following sugges-
tions will prove helpful.

•

Grade A poultry (marked with
a red tag) ore the highest grade
birds usually found on the mar-
ket. These birds are well flesh-

ed with plump, well-rounded
breasts and show fat on the
breast, back, hips, and pin hones,

The .fat is evenly distributed
throughout the flesh in small
globules so that the meat is

tender and Juicy when cooked.
Grade A birds must be cleanly
picked, with no large tears or
discoloration and have straight
keel bones. In addition, they
are marked "mi.lkfed."

Grade It birds (marked with a
blue tag) are not as attractive in
appearance as those in higher
grades, although they may lie

very good calling. Grade, B
poultry may show some pin-
feathers, some tears or may have
a slight crookedness of the keel

bone.
;

"-
.

Grade C birds (markt'd with n
yellow tag) are usually not well
fleshed, or, if they are well
fleshed, may have plnfeathers,

bo bruised or slightly discolored.

, . ,
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OF NEWMARKET
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Wish To Announce

The beauty sHopa of the town of Newmarket will

be ojMm Tuondny, Wednesday mid Thursday

eveninkh and all day Wednesday of the
-

week beginning December 20,
i

:

WK WISH YOU ALL A VBUY MKBUY CHRISTMAS

AND A HAPPY NKW YEAR

They may also have crooked
keel bones.
Grading is a protection for the

housewife, who, if she buys by
grade, buys with confidence
knowing that the bird will be
the quality marked.
Many small families have felt

that even the smallest turkey
was too much for two or three
people. For these it is now pos-
sible to buy a half turkey which
can be stuffed and rousted to de-
licious tenderness.
To roast half turkeys: Wash

turkey half and dry thoroughly.
Sprinkle cavity with salt. Tie
leg to tail. Leave wing flat

against breast, skewering in
place. Fasten skin to breast
moat along keel bono to prevent
shrinkage of skin and conse-
quent drying out of meat. Trim
double thickness of waxed paper
to approximate cut surface of
bird and place on a rack in
roaster.

Allowing Oi to 1 cup of dress-
ing per pound of turkey, mound
the dressing on the waxed paper
to fit the cavity of bird. Place
half of turkey on top of dressing.
Completely c o v e r bird with
piece of cheesecloth dipped in
melted fat and roast until tender,
allowing 30 minutes per pound.
Use uncovered roaster and do
not add water. If cheesecloth
dries out during roasting, re-
moisten with dripping from pan
or with additional melted fat.

Has

Sucessfiil Euchre

Aurora—The Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Catholic church held a
successful euchre at Mary Lodge,
Yongo St., on December 8.

Prizewinners were: ladies* first,

Mrs. S. Patrick; ladies' second,
Mrs. Sym Graham; ladies' third,
Miss Carol; gents' first, Mr.
Johnstone; gents' second, Mr. G.
O. Grama; gents' third, Mr.
Larry Parton.
The draw: Mrs. Finican, Ham

donated by Mr. S. Patrick, Aur-
ora Meat Market; Mrs. Holder,
chopping bag; door prize, Roy
MeCarnan.

BIRTHDAY CLUB

Birthday wishes are extended
this week to:

Larry Ernest Hall, Newmarket,
six years old on Friday, Dec. 10.

Larry Hill, Newmarket, six
years old on Friday, Dee. 10.

H«Uher McDonald, Newmar-
ket, ten years old on Friday,
Dec. 10.

Kenneth Needier, Newmarket,
five years old on Sunday, Dec. 12.

!

Ruth Wlddlfield, Holt, ten'
years old on Monday, Dec. 13.

Betty Mc Arthur, Newmarket,
13 years old on Monday, Dee. 13.

Freeman King, Brown Hill,-

seven years old on Monday, Dec.
13. 1

Ronald Brace Falrey, Newmar-
ket, five years old on Monday,
Dee. 13.

Howard Archibald, Setaoraherg,

15 years old on Tuesday, Dee. 14.

Marguerite Metcalfe, Newmar-
ket, 15 years old on Tuesday,
Dee. 14. I

BUlle Goods, Queensville, 1Z
yean oil on Wednesday, Dee. IS.

j

Carol Glenn, Newmarket, nine

;

years old ok Wednesday, Dee. 15.

Jimmy Ward, Newmarket, five
yean old on ltanday, Dee. 18.
Murray Hodgkinson, Aurora,

12 years old on Monday, Dee. 2t.

Send in your name, address,
age and become a member of the
Newmarket Era and Express
Birthday club.

St. Pain's Wi. Beets

Mrs. P. 6.
*i

Install Executive

Of Trinity Auxiliary

Newmarket — An enjoyable
program was presented by mem-
bers of the Afternoon Auxiliary
of the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of Trinity United church on
Thursday afternoon. Christmas
carols were sung and a Christ-
mas candlcllghting service was
held in recollection of Christ-
mas in all continents whore mis-
sionary work has been promoted
by Canadian churches, Rev, 11.
Cotton addressed the meeting,
and installed to office the newly
elected members of the execu-
tive. In reviewing a chapter of
the Study Jkmk, Mrs. J. A. Mall*
land told of the improved status
of the women of China in the
last 50 years.
The second Thursday of Jnnu-

ary is the date of the next meet-
ing, to which all ladies are cor-
dially welcomed.

*

Tf'

1 1 • j

EMBASSY BEAUTY SALON

fftENOrS BEAUTY PARLOR

THOMPSON'S BEAUTY SALON

VANITY BEAUTY SHOPPE

Raffle Fruit Cake

To U.K. Hungry

Newmarket—The Singer Sow-
ing Machine window is a sight
lo behold with a 14-pound
Christmas cake occupying the
spotlight. The dark fruit cake,
rich with cherries, peel, raisins,
currants, and all the best quality
materials, Is being raffled to aid
the United Emergency Fund "for

Britain. Donated and made by
Mrs. N. L. Mathews, the enke
was decorated by W. J. Curtis
who donated his services.

Boasting n thick layer of al*
mond paste and three layers of
Icing, the cake Is truly a work
of culinary urt.

Support this venture and as-
sist actively in tho continuation
of those all-Important fond par-
cels to Britain.

CHRISTMAS CONCKKT
Aurora—On Wednesday, Dec.

15. the Aurora Baptist Sunday-
school held its annual Christmas
concert. There were many fine
ituuibcrs with Santa coming with
i gift for nil.

Newmarket — The Woman's
Auxiliary of St. Paul's Anglican
church held the monthly devot-
ional and business meeting last
Thursday in the parish hall. It
was also the annual election of
officers for the ensuing year.
The result of the election was:
hon. pros., Miss Way; pros., Mrs.
P. G. Powell; first vice pros.,

Mrs. J, O, Little; second vice
pros., Mrs. T. Bolton; rec. sec,
Mrs. Arthur Evans; cor. sec, Mrs.
Robert Large; social service,
Mrs. A. Kcvill; Jiving message
sec, Mrs. A. Thompson; Dorcas
supt., Mrs. Third; assistants, Miss
Mary Mills, Mrs. Laker; refresh-
ment convenor, Mrs. S. C. Shop-
pard; organist, Mrs. Leach. The
next regular meeting will be
held January 13.

Bishop Beverley has announc-
ed tho date of confirmation as
Sunday, Jan. 23, at V p.m. at
evening service. Next Sunday
there will be a White Gift ser-
vice at 2.30 p.m. in the church
when the Sunday-school children
will bring their gift* wrapped in
white paper. These gifts will be
sent over to ne*?d/ children in
England. In the evening, the
annual carol service will be held
at 7 p.m. The choir is preparing
special music for the occasion.
Everybody welcome.

-. ...

Bride

Feted By Friends
*- *— — — *<•

Newmarket-— Miss Grace Mc-
Donald. December bride, was
the guest »f honor at a mis-
cellaneous shower on Dec. 8.

About 30 friends gathered nt the
home of Mrs. Clare Penrose to
fete Miss McDonald. After the
many lovely gifts were un-
w r a p p i' d refreshments were
served by the hostess.

* .

Delivery

SAT. DEC.
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in order that our staff can be home for Christmas
- 'J

-- * - "-
^

and New Year's Day. Please co-operate by purchas-
*'

.
-y

ing your milk requirements the previous day.
,

.• -

:

. . t j i- * j i

THANK YOU FOH YOUR PATRONAGE

Newmarket Dairy

and Creamery

We Wish You All A Merry Christmas

And A Happy New Year
»

-
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USE ERA AND EXPRESS CLASSIFIEDS IN TURNIN6

CASH
4 1

* - '

^ * - -

TRINITY -CHUfil) .

Aurora — The Trinity Guild
mot at the home of Miss K. Lem-
on on Tuesday for their annual
mcetin«H. Reports from all com-
mittce.s were given, showing it

busy and profitable year.

.,; OIVKS SHOWKU
Newmarket — Mrs, Gordon

Rowland gave n miscellaneous
shower In lienor of Miss Olive
Hideout on Friday, Nov. 20. Miss
Hideout received many lovely
jjlfts,

i

.

KNTKRTA1N 1I\NI>
Aurora—-Tim Lions club .enter-

tained the Aurora boys' bmul nt

dinner on Tuesday, Dec. 1*1,

The Presbyterian Indies provid-

ed the dlimor. Tin* boys plnycd
many numbers during the even-
ing

Business Women Hear
Dr. Archer Wallace

CHMBTMAH PROGRAM
Newmarket — A abort Chrlnt-

mas program, fonturlna enrols
and eovoral recitations, will bo
presented at the Friends' Sun*
doy-school on Dec. 10. At tho
closo of tho service troots will
bo Riven to tho children,
Tho offorJnu will go to tho

"Savo tho Children Fund" m
has been tho custom for tho pnst
number qf ycara.

Newmiirkeft—Dr. Archer Wal-
lace, well-known author, war
guest spanker nt thu December
dinner nwollng of tho Business
mid Professional Women's club
Monday evening at the King
George hotel. l)r, Wallace Is
editor of tho United church pub-
lication, "Tho Onward," which
position ho has hold for 2(1 year*.
Ho hns written n -total of 20
hooka on boys' work.

Introduced by tho president.
MIm Kathleen Peel, Hog. N., Dr.
Wallace apoko on "So you have
to moot tho public/! Ho stressed
tho Importance of looking for
tho bout in othors. "Life In just
like looking into a mirror for
tho world In whnt you are your-
flolf," ho tald, Dr, Wallace con-
cluded hia talk by quoting tho

Rises To

Nowmarket — At one of the
targoBt December, cnmmunlomi
hold In Trinity United church
last Sunday, a I now members
wore received Including ID on
profession of faith.

This brings the resident mom*
borshlp to over 800. There arc
now nearly 40D families, mem-
bers and adherents of Trinity
United church.

French proverb, "To know nil
would be to forgive nil," Mrs.
JV W. Hmvmun thanked the
speaker on behalf of the eluln
Two new m e m b o r s, Mrs.

Lynn Hunter and Miss Margaret
Ward, were Introduced by the
membership convenor, Mrs. Q,
M. IVever.

Mrs. Lillian Hank gave a brief
report on the December 6 meet-
ing of the Emergency Food for
Hrltaln committee, The club
pledged lis support to this en-
deavor.
During the dinner hour re-

cordings of woll-known eliwslcnl

pieces nnd Christmas carols were
enjoyed by those present with
Mrs. Donne HoHWovth being re-

sponsible for. this very pleasant

addition, \-

! t

COACH LINES

CHARTERED COACHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
-

Phone King 56

WATCH VO% NCW TIM« TABtl

Sank Clws

Believes ki Us

WISE OLD 8T. NICK
KNOWH THAT fMWERS
AND PLANTS FROM

ARK FAMOUS FOR
QUALITY

Call our number, Nowmar*
kot 673j, red off every

iwmo and addresi on your

gift Hat, tell ua how much
yon want to apend for each

gtft^-Mtd we'll do the reat,

Because flowers are the

Chriatmaa gift for eveiy*

one. They can't be the

wrong color, aiat or ityle.

Wo've flowering planta,

fresh cut ftowera, wrtftthe,

table centre pieces and cor-

sages from which to

choose. So why not get

all your Christmas shop-

ping done-*over the phone

Trlght nowl
Telegraph orders taken for

anywhere.
» : -

McCAiwnrsROfBS
Phons sill Timet*? it.

NKWMARKKT
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Has Jusf Began

High Prices
Musf Be .

.

!
* . * -

HOPE
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at INSLEY'S

-

The Bargain
Owing to

we have repeated these BARGAIN SALVS
:.'

...
; ,

These Bargains Are Only Available At

INSUYS Slyle-Uadef Store

1

,

*

All Wool Men's
,

i" i

* i

< : -

* .*

.*

*.;•'

Sizes JO'/j *o 12. No more than prs. to a customer*

Hog. $2,95, You save $1*45 on each pair
-

-

-

.
.

Men's Broadcloth
All colors by a well-known W" W |f!

maker. K n ::

*J
*

"Not $5.95
u

-

-

m

V -

But our sale

prlco- '^

*

You save SI on each pair. Only 2 Prs. to a customer
»

i -

Men's Dress

Woven stripes

Sanforized shrunk

' . i

. * ^. -

"Mot $4.95"

1 *

-

Hut our sale

price

You Have 81 on each purchase. Only 2 shirts to each person,

Men's Lined
Only available at

tnsley'a store

Sizea 30 to 40

• r

Men's Eiderdown, Fancy Design, Better Quality
L

Kcv.-a».Jttfe.£fc,Vtefef.

DRESSING
GOWNS

Sizes 30 to 44

Boys' Eiderdown, Fancy Design, Better Quality

THE WOMAN
GIFT SHOPPER

Smart Christmas gifts

*

are displayed in Bill

Insley's window.
* •

The variety bewilders

her.

.*
*

-

T

>

SHOP with
*

* '

at INSlfY'S

* •

: *;

-

'•
.*

*

*

She Requires

The help of the sym-

pathetic Ins!ey
f
s sales

staff - BILL, JIM OR

CLIFF.
-

-

-

i

SHOP with

».

.
* . *

Confidence

at INSLEY'S
i

To help her choose

suitable gifts for fa-

i

'-/
ther, son, brother or

Z
sweetheart on her list

.*

-

t

' .

SHOP with

Confidence

at INSLEY'S

' - ;

-

-

DRESSING
GOWNS

Siy.es 24 to 30. Ages 6 to 10 yean*.

Men's Station Wagon

PARKA COATS $29.95
Men, this \u real value!

..._ .

.

Sheep Skin lined
$22.50

PARKA COATS $26.50

-

Join the Insley DOG

HOUSE CLUB and

atay out of the ken*

nets this Christmas.

"

•

*

SHOP with
*

Confidence

*

i L

r

1

* -

at INSLEY'S

- *,
;

r

<-

1

A small deposit will

.

"- ,...

hold anything until

Christmas,
: -

SHOP with

Confidence

at INSLEY'S

You are Invited to Join
»

.

-

:

.

*

SHOPPING PARTY
' *

BRINO THE WHOLE rAMILY —
- .

WATCH BILL INSLEY'S DISPLAY WINDOWS

YOU! YOU!

and YOU!

AUK INVITED TO

INSLEY'S
Big

*

Christmas

SHOPPING

L
'

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mortson
and family had supper with Mr.
and Mrs. Morley Andrews on
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Gibson and Greta,
and Mr. Vokes spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Rose and
Mr. Edgar Rose, Toronto, spent
Sunday evening with Mr, and
Mrs. Morley Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Jackson,

Lansing, Mich., spent a few days
last week with Mrs. Wilmot.

Mrs. Wilmot attended the
funeral of her sister-in-law at
Kingston last week accompanied
by her brother and wife, Mr,
and Mrs. Ryan Jackson, Lansing,
Mich. On their return home
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McElroy in Peterboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Walker
spent Monday with Mr. and Airs.

Ough in Barrie.

Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Pegg visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson on
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dike had
supper with Mr. and Mrs.
George Barker on Sunday.
Mrs. Lang and Mrs. Stewart

Stickwood spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Elmer Oberer at King.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stick-

wood and family had dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pegg on
Sunday.

_

MOUNT ftSGAH

This Sunday will be the an-
nual Christmas service and
White Girt Sunday at the Mount
Pisgah United church. The
guest soloist for this service will

be Mr. Howard Baker, Gormley.
The Sunday - school annual

meeting and election of officers

for the coming year will be held
at the home of Mr. Herb. Smith
on Friday evening, Dec. 17.

Mr. Emmcrson Stiles, Toron-
to, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Stiles, Richmond Hill, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
edith Ash and Sheila.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gimby and
Wenda, Pembroke, called on Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Brown on Fri-
day.

Miss Audrey Kirton and Mr.
Don Hill, Mount Albert, had
Sunday supper with Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Ash.

There was a very large crowd
at the auction sale of Fred Terry
last Thursday. We wijl all be
sorry to see the Terrys leave our
community.

i

The Commoil

Round...
By Isabel Inglis Colville
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Dec. 6 Gardener Pkks

Bouquet Of Pansles
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HIGH ON YOUR TREE

ON CHRISTMAS MORN!

When December opens her
gates she leads us into the

mysteryland of Christmas. We
travel, often weary, often over-
ridden by anxiety, but led by
the Star of Bethlehem, we do
travel towards the stable where
faith still can see the "Holy
Child wrapped in swaddling
clothes and lying in a manger."

In our homes where the per-
fume of evergreens mingles with
the spicy odor of good things to

eat; where presents either lie in
secret places, or in colorful piles

ready for the reindeer or their
equivalent to carry them to their
destination; in churches where
each Sunday in Advent brings
us closer to the Mystery of the
Ages, and in the shops where
everyone can find something
suited to his fancy, Christmas is

in the very air.

Even church choirs catch the
contagion in their rush to per-
fect the Christmas music, and
last Thursday evening, Trinity
United in Newmarket treated
themselves to a real Christmas
party after practice. When we
entered the supper room, we all
exclaimed at the beauty of the
table, the decoration of which
was in the charge of Mrs. R. D.
Brown. The long table was
covered with a gay Christmas
table cloth and centred by a
prettily decorated tree, set in
sparkling snow, and around this
were grouped gifts ~ we had
drawn names.

The alto and bass sections pro-
vided the food which was delici-
ous and when we all sat adorned
with caps from the crackers and
[opened our gifts, we felt the
party had been a real success.
Kven the after part—the in-
evitable dish-washing — wasn't
too bad and the tenors and
sopranos helped with this.

Then I was asked to sing at
the Aurora United c h it r c It

W.M.S. Christmas meeting on
Friday afternoon and from the
moment that Mrs. Knowles came
for me, we discussed every-
thing and our remedies for the
World; when we entered the
beautifully decorated room
where the meeting took plate, <l ".'•"JBg

?

;

and saw the small glittering
Cl"~nui.

Christmas trees and lighted A nolt! *rom Mrs- B- MeNcrn

Archie and I sang "My Task"
and here, as in the afternoon, 1

want to pay tribute to our ac-
companists. In the afternoon,
Miss Reynolds, as always, play-
ed a beautiful accompaniment
and in the evening, although
Mrs. Armour and we had had no
chance to practice, we could
absolutely forget about the ac-
companiment and concentrate on
singing. When singers can do
this, an accompanist is above
praise. Mrs. Morris, the presi-
dent, spoke of the work accom-
plished through the year and
the worth-whtleness of working
together, co-operation being the
mainspring of success. Here too
a cup of tea and its accompany-
ing accessories made for sociabil-

ity as we joined our birthday
month confreres and had an en-
joyable half-hour,

Archie, rather overwhelmed
by numbers of the opposite sex,
retired to the kitchen where he
was more than well taken care
of and everyone went home in
a happy mood.
Just a word about the Santa

Claus parade. It was in my
estimation by far the best New-
market has ever staged and that,
in spite of the fact, that the long
wait left us almost too numb to
feel at all. The horses alone
were worth coming to see, the
floats were fine and the auto-
giro added a thrill. Bands and
majorettes all added to the
gaiety and gave the children an-
other Christmas joy.
The parade must have meant

a tremendous amount of work
and those responsible for its suc-
cess deserve the thanks of all
those who witnessed it.

Hope Hobby Club

Talks Oleo, Food Prices

Hope—The Hobby club met at
Mrs. Ivan Eves* home Tuesday.
The meeting was opened by
singing the National Anthem in
honor of the King's birthday and
was presided over by Mrs. John
Fair, The exchange of Christ-
mas gifts proved interesting and

* i M **3$J
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There is no finer gift ihfln «
,

Bulova-ancl this Christmas
give a Bulova Watch in the

mostbcautifulofGife Packages

-•the Bulova Christmas Bell
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tapers, when we heard again the
story of the Wise Men, the shep-
herds and the nngols, and went
with them to Bethlehem, the
lime was one of being lifted up
out of the cares of this world for
a while.

Mrs. Howey led the devotional
service with lis underlying mes-
sage of peace and good will.
Your scribe sang ,4The Voice of
Home." 1 had intended to sing
"The Star of Bethlehem" but
colds do not lend themselves to
heavier songs.

A most Interesting part of the
program was the resume of the
minutes of the W.M.S. since its
inception and the story of its

growth and : 'niggles from an
infant orgnnbatuui to its present
mrgc proportions. This was
given by Miss Chnppvll and
Mrs. DcLatlnyo. Carols were
then sung and ns always were a
joy to everyone. I was asked to
Jcad them and could wnteh the
happy, rested look that came
over faces as the lovely words
sank down into hearts ready for
the Christmas message. Miss
Reynolds and Miss Atkinson
played an a duet most beautiful-
y "O Holy Night." Mrs, Clark.
the president, In thanking every-
one, spoke of the joy of the
work, the worth-whiteness of
spreading the Gospel, the good
news of n Saviour. There was a
presentation of a life member-
Hhip, but as I had no note book,
the names escaped me, m did
that of the secretary who gave
nn excellent report. A cup of
tea unci cookies provided n time
for sociability and I thoroughly
cmjoyed meeting old friend* and
new.
Mr, Clark conveyed mo safely

homn whore tlto other half of tho
family had nuppor wailing, for
wo had to leave shortly nftor for
the Christmas W.A. meeting in
Newmarket where wo hud been
asked to sing n duet. Horn too,
tho Christmas spirit reigned and
Christmas decoration added
beauty to the occasion. I wish I
knew who made tho vory reolla-
tie end lovely snowflnkos,

Mrs. Blmim Campbell led tho
devotional service, and agnln
wo heard tho beautiful atory of
tho Virgin birth. Joan and Paul-
ino Bovalr dcUghtud us with t\

pinna duet nml Mrs. Bowman
put on a ChriHlmns play, writ*
ten by herself, with six girls
and herself as participants. She,
tho mother, gathering her flock
about hnr, and Allowing thorn the
joy of giving obovo that of re-
ceiving.

It was well done, the girls let.
ting u* hoar every word and
mnkln* ua feel we were pari of
tho little family, who though
poor, could yet give ami find
enjoyment in unexpected P'«oa<-

stnted she was enjoying u real
holiday in Winnipeg but by
Christmas would be in Wain-
wright, Alto. A paper on cur-
rent events by Mrs. A. Dike gave
news of world and local doings.
The secretary, Mrs, S. Walker,
asked if we might remember
distant and shut-in club mem-
bers by greetings at Christmas,
Mrs. Lome Canton conducted
the question box.

Fowl prices were -not consid-
ered high in relation to the av-
erage income or in comparison
to, millions spent on drink and
lobacco nnd entertainment. Ob-
jection was taken to sale of ol-

eomargarine as an imitation of
butter. If any other color than
butter people would recognize it,

especially hi KotelS and eating
places where they pay two cents
;i pat or a good $1.60 a lb. Many
helpful.' hints on preparing
Christmas dinner \voro given. .

The next meeting will be Jan-
uary a at Mrs, I« J, Fnrr's home,
Sharon, ;"-' -- :"-. V-'S-

Mount Albert—Mrs. A. Lunau
picked a bouquet of pansies
from her garden on December 6.

Mrs. II. Shields spent a couple
of days in Toronto last week.
Mrs. J. F. Burr visited friends

in Toronto and Richmond Hill
for several days, returning homa
on Sunday.
lluy Kitchen Stove
. The W.A. of the United church
held its December meeting on
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Geo. Burnhattt; *The
ladies have bought a new kitch-
en stove for the parsonage and
are trying to get new treads
for the basement steps and to
have a railing put down the side
of these steps. They are pack-
ing boxes for Britain this week,
also remembering the- stck and
shut-ins at Christmas. They
voted $25 to be given the Wo-
men's Missionary Society.
This was election of officers

and the following will be the
executive for 1949: pres., Mrs. A.
Harrison; first vice pres., Mrs.
Walter Bate; second vice pres.,

Mrs. Reg Willbee; sec, Mrs. Jas.
Thompson; treas., Mrs. H. Price;
pianist, Mrs. B. Sinclair; assist-

ant, Mrs. N. Stonehouse. Mrs.
N. Brooks, the retiring president,
was given a vote of thanks for
her fine services during the past
two years. There was a reading
and singing of Christmas carols,

after which lunch was served.

WJ. Send Gifts

The Women's Institute meeting
was held on Thursday afternoon
at the homo of Mrs. Harold
Broderick with 30 present. The
ladies ere sending $10 to the
Hospital for Sick Children, $10
to National Sanitarium Fund,
assisting the church to send box-
es and cards to sick and shut-ins
at Christmas. Mrs. H. Corner,
district president, was a guest,

accompanied by Mrs, H/J.
Charles, both of Aurora. Mrs.
Corner told the ladies that the
department had suggested that as
North York district had now 24
institutes, perhaps it would be
better to divide it and have two
smaller districts known as North
ard Centre Yorks. If it does
come to pass, we would alt be
good sports and carry on as usual
and not hinder the good work.
Doreen Lunau sang several

Christmas solos. Helen Harman
gave piano solos and Christmas
enrols were sung by all. Mrs.
Bruce Rolling, In charge of the
program, gave a short reading
on ft D, Roosevelt's life as
president of the United States
and the many grand things Ite

did.

At a meeting of tho Sunday-
school on Thursday evening at

the home <.•! Miss B. Harman, Mr.
Uobt, Harrison was re-elceted
superintendent with Mr, Roy
Stewart and Mr. M. Stokes as
assistants. The teachers will
continue on but assistants are
needed if yon care to help. The
Sunday-school will send n dona*
lien to Save the Children Fund
and also have a White Gift Sun-
day on December 19,

ZEPHYR

PLEASANTVitLE
The Bogarttown school con-

cert will be held on Wednesday
i-vening, Dee. 22. Mtss D, Rat-
cllffo is teacher,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller, Man-
chester, visited Mr. Miller's sia-

lei\ Mrs. John McClore, on Sim-
day. Sorry to report Mrs. Me-
Cluro is still confined to bed,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kay and
Mrs. Norman Kay were Sunday
guestH at the homo of Mr, and
Mrs. Hoy Haines, Snowball,
Mr. Hmerson Batemnn nnd son,

John, Snowball, had Sunday din-
ger at the homo of Mr, M. Sher-
idan.

Mr. nntl Mrs. Earl ToolQ wore
Siiturday night ten guests at tho
homo. of Mr. Elmer Starr.

tJn Wednesday evening of last

week, Mrs. P. Walker, also Mr,
end Mrs, M. McNicol, attended
a Mhowop in honor of Miss Grace
McDonald (bride of ihi* week),
it the home of Mrs, Claro. Pen-

Please note that commencing
January 3 and continuing during
the winter months that Emm's,
Uobortson's and Galbraith's Gen-
eral stores of Zephyr will bo
closed Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings at p.m.
Mrs. James Galbraith is spend-

ing a week at Weston with Mr,
and Mrs* G. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce tackle and

Dale spent n couple of days with
Mr. P. Morrison at St. Mary's.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Long-

hurst attended the unveiling and
dedication of n plaque In honor
of the men nnd women of Ont-
ario county who made the sup-
reme sacrifice in World War II at

Hie court house, Whitby, on
Tuesday, Dee. 7.

Quite a number attended tht

Presbyterian Christmas suppot
held last Friday evening at tin

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith
The United Sunday-school

Christmas pot luck supper and
concert will be held in tho Sun
day-school on Friday evening,
Dec. 17,

MOUNT ALBERT
Mrs. Charles and Mrs. Corner,

Aurora, were guests of Mrs. B.
Sinclair on Thursday.
Mrs. Clara Armstrong, who

has spent a couple of months
with her sister, Mrs. E. Harm-
an, returned to Scarboro on Sat-
urday;

Election day in the village end-
ed with Mr> Royparr, Mr, B.
Sinclair and Mr. Morley Case as
police trustees fdfc 1949, Mrs.
Macphersbn £i|S; a candidate
but vra| ' defeated as evi-
dently the inen cannot see a
lady at the head of village af-
fairs. Better luck next time.
Next Sunday will be Christmas

services at the United church at
11 o'clock. There will be special
Christmas music by the choir
when they will sing Behold I
Bring You Good Tidings and
Bethlehem. A special Christmas
message by the minister, Rev.
Shapter, and carols for the con-
gregation.

.

At Sunday-school at 2.30 there
will be carols for all, special
numbers from the classes and
the Christmas story by Mrs. H.
Harman with the flannelgraph.
In the evening at 7.30, the C.

G.I.T. members will have a can-
dlelight vesper service and their
leader, Mrs. Bruce Rolling, will
take the Christmas story. You
are especially invited to attend
all these services.

The Women's Institute spon-
sored moving pictures in the
town hall on Saturday evening
put on by the National Film
Board and which were excep-
tionally good. They hope to
have another evening on Janu-
ary 22.

Newmarket Dramatic players
will put on their play. You
Can't Always Sometimes Tell, in

the town hall on Friday, Jan. 28.

The C.G.I.T. girls are selling

candy at this concert during In-
termission,

Passes 93th Birthday.

Mrs, M. Risebrough passed her
&>th birthday on Tuesday, Dee*
14, and up till a few months
ago enjoyed good health, but at
present is not so good.

Mr. (and Mrs. T. Allison at
tended the funeral in Toronto pit

Monday of Mrs. Allison's neph-
ew, Mr, Harry McMullcn.
Mrs. MacArthur, Sudbury, is

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Harold Kurtz.
Miss E. Hayes, Miss Webb and

Miss Thorpe spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hayes at Port
Perrv.

Mrs. Tressa Copotand, Toronto,

was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs, It. Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Mitchell and

Mr, and Mrs. Art Mitchell, New-
market, visited Mrs. S. Cain on
Sunday.
Charlie Peterson, who has been

in Sunnybrook hospital for some
months-, is home for the Christ-

mas holidays.

Mount Albert public school

concert will be held in the hall

on Saturday evening, Dec. Rl.

The public library board plans

lo hold a card party, euchre and
uOO and old fashioned dancing in

Ihe town hull on Thursday, Jan.

6
Commencing December 20,

stores will be open all day and
evenings. Boxing Day holiday
will be observed.
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The Glerivllle school Christ-

mas concert will be held in tho

school on^Wednesday, Dec. 2% at

8pm The young people of tho
community are presenting a play
entitled Henry's Mail Order Wife,

•&
i

.

POPLAR BANK
••'•: ._

A Christmas concort will be
held in Poplar Bank school on
Tuesday evening. Dee, 21, at 8
p.m. Sound films will be shown,

A silver collection will bo taken.

HOLLAND LANDING
Service will be held in tho

United church Sunday evening
at 7 p.m. on December 10. Spec-

ial Christmas music will be

given. Everyono is welcome.

- »
™ iuse.

Mrs. Tom Sheridan ami her
mother, Mrs. McNicol, visited at
iho'.hotrin of Mrs. O, Carr, Kes-
wick, last Wednesday.

LAKKV1EW VOK1MI

Beyer9* Road—The Lnkevlew
farm forum met at tho homo of
Mr. Kon Honthby on Mondny ev-
anlng, Topic of discussion was
Lot's do to tho Movies. We de-
rided wo saw good pictures at
cur local theatre at Sutton. The
next mrotlna is: What the Forum
Says. It will bo hold at Mr. Wm.
Anderson's home on December
20. F.veryone Intemted in for-

um news I* welcomoi

** #• r
* • " *t ri* M »» rt* • •

KING GEORGE HOTEL
4 »

Special Christmas Dinners
«

* %

\ •

FROM 4 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

|2i80 PER PLATE
Mnkoj-osorvnUOlia early
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FOll TUB LADIES — A beautiful Ardene Coty «el«

FOR THE GENTLEMEN — Bachelor and other popular Unci

ALSO COMPLRTR STATIONERY, TOILETRY

AND CONFECTIONERY LJNX»
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Jaekie Watson, now improved in health, has taken up the

coaching duties with Unionville juniors he relinquished a lew

w«ks fgo With this change in status Normie Standen has re-

turned to Unionville for the goal chore. Among those signed by

the southerners so far are: Polly Minton and Bun Scllars pit the

•48 SWfville team, Ken Roberts, Buddy Watson, Pete Annedey,

Frank Coburn, 'Tor" Hill. Morfey Fetch. Nick Proeenko, who

pfayed with Unionville last winter and ?*o has been a standout

baseballer with Stouffville, has added tadng to h» list of ac-

complishments and he's been on two of Deacon Allen's recent

amateur cards in Toronto. He's lost both of his bouts

Stew Patrick has issued a clarion call for all intermediate

hockey candidates in the Aurora district to meet on Monday, Dec.
'

20, at 7.30 p.m. in the firemen's ciubrooms. This is a most import-

ant session- and Dinty Moore will have OHA
u
«^ate wrth hint

A new candidate for the Aurora team will be Bap Holmes of the

staff of St. Andrew's College who has played senior- hockey out west.

and Dinty Moore will have O.H.A. certificates^with him A new

candidate for the Aurora team wffl .|»||Mri^ .*"» sta"

of St. Andrew's College who has played senior hockey out west

Better get your name on the roster oil time, lads. A coach Will

be named and practice sessions annpuncedi - ,. ; :
;

-

Bill Boychoff, former Aurora junior who has been, with Gall

juniors, is now back in the district and claimed jointly by Brad-

ford intermediates and Unionville juniors. Boychoff made a fair

showing but injured his h^md xetus^^;^.^ 9 gpme ot

two. Alfie Moore and the Gait executive had Wmoxamwed and

the doctor pronounced Boychoff as fit to play; Bijl still didnt

play and got his exit ticket This isn't as;bad as it. sounds for

Boychoff declares he wasn't ready to play and already this^year

Gait had. used the.same excuse to' get rid: d* Xt;. least one other

P8>
mi Rogers fr'SiJa^

the Newmarket boys can breathe easy for maestro Rogers didh t go

scouting and made no Sports contacts; Harold had a complete

rest and the closest fe iames to hockey} Witt by television m tile

Brass Kail. -.
'"'.•'•; ';': - ..*_ *.-;..*' '-; • - v

'

tt:- i •.- '.-*

Bel! k.C.f better known :as Toronto Biggins, wiH play senior

B hockey out oi Richmond Hill this winter, with a strong team.

The Hill folks with to home, hockey are adopting the visitors as

their own. McKnlght Clement, otherwise known as "Mac", is play-

ing sweet hockey for Varsity juniors and there's
;
a rumor circu-

lating that be may be given a chance to strut bis stuff with the

. seniors before long. Leonard Simmons, while annoyed that no

group has been announced • as yet by the O.H-A., smiles happily

as he is pretty sure, right now that Jack Atkinson will sign on the

dotted shortly for Aurora juniors. Big John was in attendance

at the Aurora practice last Sunday and really extended himself.

John Stuart has sent out invitations for the annual Stuart

Tartan Christmas Derby at Markham on Saturday, Dec. IB. Pass

the aspirins, Mirandy!

On Ski Trails

The big night is approaching.

The three greatest films on ski-

ing are about to be shown for the

fifth time in Canada. Newt
shooting techniques, Banff for a

background and technicolor all

add to the atmosphere. And
that's only the beginning.

Clint MelviHe, well known
skiing personality and most pop-

ular lecturer of this sort in

Ontario, will give a running

commentary on the films and
even show a couple of "shorts"

of his own to demonstrate a few
of the fundamentals of the sport.

We expect to be seeing more
of Clint this year out on the

trails and up at Collingwood.

As matters stand he will be

teaching Fran ci s: Elphinstone,

the big, handsome boy: at Best's,

how to be a ski IAstructor for

N.S.C. members at
.

/.' Gtenville,

That's not the only &ryi& we
have for; members this- year.

There is \i; jump, a big club

bouse (being, furnished now),

free parking '; space, mqjre trails

and more Tigris; ' "Lfe$*S: hope

there's more snow. '"'
..

Incidentally,; tickets, can be

Birdie Girls Ensui

Newmarket Win
Action continued in the North

York Badminton League Mon-
day, Newmarket club making a

visit to Aurora. Actually it was.

a little in advance of their

scheduled Thursday test/ The
change in dates didn't hurt the

Newmarket cause as they came
home a winner in five of the

tight games up for decision.

President Jack Hamilton and the

male members of InV winning
combination have to pass along

main thanks for the win to the

ladies, for it was their feat of

winning both doubles tests that

gained the victory. In the mixed
and men's doubles the _ points

were halved.
Helen Coveney and J-illian

McNeliy required .an extra set

before being declared the win-

ners over the Aurora partnership

of Maxine. Nisbet and Ruth

Corner 18-17. Barbara Hamilton
and Florence Callaghan had lit-

tle trouble disposing of Marion
Nisbet and E. Little 15-2.

doubles, BobIn the men's
Yates and Jack Hamilton (New-

. iuviirai*a«j,. uV»v^. **« -~ market) partnered for 15-10 de-

bought rioW . frpitt^^Be3t's> Budd's, cision over Harry Boyd and WiH
Orla ; Larsenf ;a"tid Dick -Edwards.

The price is 50' cents for adults

but students and children get in

for half price. It's at the high

school this Friday at 7;3o; <

_:. ---Dick Edwards

'

.

GIVE THE ERA AND EXPRESS FOR CHRISTMAS

AURORA fOT^MEDIATES

.^Aurora ^ermediateS: &$&&
hockey exefeutiVfe *$&*' callecl a
meeting for next Monday eve-

ning* ;beeV50i ;jiit 'eighth bells in
the: fire Hall. .Alt players inters

ested In. turning out with the

club ' • are1
-, requested to. be on

hand. If you find'it impossible

So be ; present, .-contact- "Dinty?

Mooj-e;
: club: secretaryi Who 1$

carrying oh uiitil Manager Har-
old Rogers i

ietutfn&

:; Tor;-wiiEAT
(Continued froih.Wge X)

'"'':

Ivan 'McLaughlin of Stouftvilte.

In third was Clifford Wallwork
oif Ballahtrae who Wdrt jthfe rtuuv

ketable class and was highest in

all-round score, Sciby fivans of
Qucensville was in fourth place

in yield and third in marketable.

Everton Go

p

A e 6i :QUeensville

was second in highest market-
able potatoes. Certificate's of

merit were presented to these

five contestants for exceeding

the 500-bushcl goal In yield;..

Following a brief introduction

by W. If. WaddeH, wheat special-

ist, O.A.C., J. D. iLanthier; man-
ager of Leitchcrolt Farm, pre-

sented the prizes to/members of

the 50 Bushel Wheat Club on be-

Pieston. . Aurora reversed the

procedure as the Nisbett duo,

Keith and Doug, combined for a

15-11 triumph over Charlie Lee
and Chuck McLeod.

.

In the mixed doubles it was
even as Lillian McNeliy and
Bob Yates recorded; a win over

the Aurora team of Buth Conn-
er and Harry Boyd (1541).

Florence Gallaghan and Charlie

Lee disposed of ^i.Little and
Doug Nisbet (15-$). '

" Aurora;
squared up the mixed doubles

as Maxine Nisbet and partner

Wilf Preston downed Mr.: arid

Mrs. .Jack Hamilton ,
15-12; in a.

well-fought cxchangCi Aurora's

Marion Nisl>et and KeUh-Nis-
bet defeated Helen Cbveney and
Chuck McLeod 15-0. The shut-

tle stars will declare a halt to

activity until after the New Y«ar
League standing:

Badminton Teams Make

Clean Sweep Over Hill

How things change!

It was just a little over a week
ago that Richmond Hill, on their

own floor, gave our badminton
forces quite a drubbing. Last
Wednesday at the high . sehool

gym, Jack Hamilton and his

over-the-webbing crew got re-

venge. The locals turned the

tables in no uncertain fashion as

tfcey swept to a win in every
match played.
In the ladies' doubles, Florence

Callaghan and Helen Coveney
won handily over Elsie Schmidt
and Jessie Yerex; (1&§),/ in the
other ladies* double set* Mrs.

Lillian McNeliy and Laura Whit-

field won over Norma Gallnngtfr

and. Phil Angle (18-15) of the

Hill club,
In the men's doubles Jack

Hamilton and\:George McNeliy
combined to triumph 15-3 over
Geo. McLaren and Don Wilson of

the visitors.. Jack Peppiatt and
Charlie Le«? gained a victory

over.Roy Bicks and Bob John-
ston of the Hillers (1542),

•In the mixed doubles Laura
Whitfield and Charlie Lee bat-

ted but a 15-5 win over Phil

Angle arid Bob Johnston.; Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. McNeliy combin-
ejl to sink Elsie Schmidt and
Geo. McLaren of the visitors (15-

.6); In the third game off the
mixed competition, Mrs, Helen
Coveney and Jack Hamilton
partnered for 15-4 whv over
Norma Gallanger and Dqri Wil-
son. In the final game of the
evening, the Newmarket elub

kept its winning streak intact as
Florence Callaghan and Jack
Peppiatt combined to sink-: the
Hill's last hope of a win as they
defeated Jessie Ycrcx and .Roy
Bicks (15-17).
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.
hum ! It's tough lu get

thinking seriously about hockey
even though the lads out with
the Spittles have been pursuing
the old hoot heel with vim and
vigor those past

. five wDekV.
Coach Harvey Gil)Hoy Ms the
makings of a cracker :

- jack Ice
squad—if, as iiitd * wheh^'Old Man
Winter puts in ati appeararice in
earnest. There*a a bit of disseii-
tion in the ranks, nothing serious
we hope. At the motneht, sev-
eral players are. holding back
the Inking of their certificates.

Want to see what John Jones or
their buddies arc doing about it.

This has both manager John
Hines, \%\$ 'WiSW-jf *B, ; . fcarry
Scheffc, not to mention fHevspoh-
sors, in n bit Of a dither at'.this
stage. --. : These;'ifay a.ore : doing
some hard

:
slugging: to get the

ball rolling and nothing would
please them more iii; the%way of
a Christmas present than tb see
this end straighten out -ft* short
order. /. ";• -:•; £>i

Let's see now—-minor
:
:hockey

teams are taking shape, In ban-
tam some 50 to 60 names are in.

fnypce^wee, they've hit the jack
pot^soipe 80 gaffers roady for
hockey action. Principal H. A.
Jackson and JPrahk/ Soilings-
worth are hoping, to; Have a draw
Tor players this week. The sug-
gestion has gone forth that the
bantam teams be given American
hockey league .team names, the
pce-wees taking their cue from
junior ;A; O-H.Av. The midgets,
of> course, under the sponsorship
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Pages from the

Editor's Notebook
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ThpMtk'CIai* Parade in Newmarket was the second

spectacle. She was quite impressed, needless to say, althougn

asen.a,^ss&Sssffl»a :

^^

"He's an
i

-

*

.

«

dy pretending he can shave

in his sleep about "little ole ho4.oJw>, , .- .,-_-...-.,-,

"
for the MaJoreU* ;
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Suction to the job was a couple of rehearsals at the arena, they

SSSy are to be congratulated;^ tteif^rftfppea^ce

^£h^ttS^^^^^
Citi7en/Band so well established and of such high quality

'

Sere"s no need of a second band, but the -stepUes had they

heard the brassy echoes of the Trumpet Band as they preceded

Ss float would have quickly swallowed theirdoijb Xs
;

There is no comparison between the two bands Each

serves a different purpose/ and the Trumpet Band certainly

fave a resounding affirmation to the fact that they are here to

ftay We are somewhat spoiled in Newmarket because of the;-
qualitv of the musical organizations in -town and do not wc ..

fear, give them the credit they deserve tor the hard work.and

incessant practice thatvachleves the
^
perfection wc hear and see,

Santa Arrives by Air - /
:-- \\= v„-

,

,:":
,
--:

Whoever dreamed up the scheme of bringing Santa Claus

to Newmarket bv air achieved new extremes in originality- It

was the sort of*stunt that clicked. Santa's red hat could be

seen as the Diane roared over town, and we could see his arm

waving to the waiting children and/ their parents, but there

wasn't much else. .-

However, the fact • that- Santa .was coming by plane, was

sufficient to set off a chain of sneculation and interest. The

idea took a thorough hold on public imagination and gave the

day the added fillip which will moke it live long in New-
market's memory- * •

':

t
. _

It is remarkable what attention children pay to seemingly

minor details. Many of those wbo witnessed the parade here

hod earlier seen or heard of the Toronto Santa Claus, so what

was more natural than that the airplane should come from the

'south, and not from the north. One little unbeliever was

firmly restored in her faith in St, Nick by that little detail.

She had seen Santa in Toronto and was wavering in her accep-

tance of him as the real McCoy. However, Santa was coming

to Newmarket, and he came from the direction of Toronto so,

there just wasn't room for any more doubt.

r - - * •
• * *

Santa's Paride Point! tht Way
?< .

-
'-
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Prom the Files of
i

i

25 and5©
"

i

There was a big crowd in town last Saturday morning and
the market was Jammed, according to the files of 25 years

ago. Butter wa$ iltnp fifevM cents but eggs were inclined to be

cheaper, 50 cents, ai^dpzrAwis*tlic usual price. Chickens were
20 cents a lb.t geese 20 to 23'cehtei diicks 25 cents and turkeys

25 to 30 cents a lb.
.'"
V£."

The boys were skating on the pond again on Tuesday
night -: :

.
:-;. -'• "-'..:

The Misses Hoight' left this week for Waterloo to spend
the winter with} their brother, ;-:,

On Thursday -evening of last, week the orchestra of the
Methodist Sunday-schpoi and a few friends visited the Indus-
trial Home and entcrtaihea with a two-hour program of in-

strumental music, solos, duets and quartets. Those assisting

were Miss Clara. Richardson,/Arthur Richardson, Walter
Stephens, tt- E. Manning, Alex Eves and. Geo. Barker.

Sir Wrn. Mutock has donated a complete x-ray outfit to
York County hospital as a Christmas' gift and it is to be In-

stalled early in the hew year. ;
'"

The Newmarket board: of trade held a banquet in the
Oddfellows' hall Wednesday eyen in-g, when Premier W, L.
Mackenzie King was the guest of honor. Music was supplied
by the Westmax orchestra and solos by Mr. Hurtly, Toronto.
Mayor Cone gave the welcoming address to Mr. King.

- *

There was a big market last Saturday and Main St. was
crowded with people until 2 or 3 o'clock, according to the files

of 50 years ago. It was the best business day in town this
season. Eggs were inclined to advance, 23 cents being paid
for fresh and 18 cents for packed ones. Butter remained about
the Btfme as the week previous—14 and 15 cents with a few
choice lots at 16 cents. Potatoes were plentiful at 40 and 50
cents a lb. Carrots sold from ten to 12 cents a peck, chickens
40 to 55 cents a pair and turkeys nine cents a lb.

The curlers have been shoving (he stones at the rink all
the week but skaters have not been allowed on the ice yet.
The ice ig forming to stay and the rink will probably open
Saturday night.

While experimenting at the close of the chemistry class at
the high school yesterday morning one of the pupils, Miss
CIciand, hod her hand badly burned with nitric acid.

The members of St. James' church, Sharon, are busy dig-
ing o cellar under their church to put in a furnace.

The thermometer was 14 degrees below zero last Tuesday
morning, the coldest it has been yet.

W. B. Rutledgc, Holt, is preparing for business. He has
purchased a new 20-horse power engine to run his sawmill.

Fred Mills got back from Indian Head, N.W.T., last Sat*.
urday after and absence of nine months. Ho did not like the
country and is doubtful whether he will return. •

#£ ?* y^C8* *las movcd his barber shop one door south of
the Dominion Hotel -and Is putting In a new reversible chair
and other improvements. ;

«. „*£** # al8ht leaves on Monday to spend the winter In
Philadelphia.

!'-*='-:*.

THE OLD HOME TOWN •a**/
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The Santa Claus parade on Saturday in Newmar-

ket drew the praise of all who saw it The parade was

sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce and managed

by Mr. Les Beazer whose services were loaned to the

Chamber of Commerce by the Recreation Commission.

Those who prepared the parade and those who partici-

pated in it are .to be congratulated for a job well done.

. Santa Claus parades are primarily for children but

it would be hypocritical; to an extreme to deny their

tremendous value td NfiWinarket in advertising the town

as a shopping centre; .Those merchants we have talked

/to report a heavy business on Saturday, with shoppers

coming from:as much as 25 miles away. For the com-

paratively mihoivcqst to the merchant, they received a

large return jn busintes&artd in the goodwill which will

encourage future business* / \

Acceptingvthese facts, the question arises: What

other projects can the businessmen sponsor towards the

same end? It is not an idlb question in these days of

grawii^^j^lietitiwV' Qiiicfc transportation by two

routes, Yon^c St and tho fourth concession, have

brought thO Toronto stores to withiii a convenient dis-

tance, Newiiarket merchants must accept"the. fact that

their strongest competition is not ftom among them-

selves but with Toronto merchants; and must d^^

thing they can to answer that competition if they nt£;

to maintain their businesses. .

The Chamber 6t CottuheVciej, ''^Kh.. *'
:
iic^p&l^tiV^l^v :

-

few members, has'-dMttOi^

doing in the Santa Claus parade. But the parade could}

be magnified many times arid other pt o j ec ts like a
Farmers' Day such as is held in Barrie, fall fair and

special "bargain" days could be held if the businessmen

of Main St worked together in larger numbers.

Newmarket merchants have lost precious time
since the war, time which was made the most of by To-

ronto stores. Present business conditions may give

grounds for confidence but it is certain t h a t if the

future is to be secure for Newmarket business, a con-

certed effort will have to be made to answer Toronto

competition, and the Christmas parade, fat! fair and
other projects is one way to do it.

*

. *

_ *

* -.

Big Signs and the Little One
New signs have been placed on Newmarket streets,

marking no parking areas, school approaches and giv-

ing the driver othe r pertinent information* The no
parking signs which line the east side of Main St. north

of the fireball are quite prominent There certainly is

, no excuse for not seeing them..

It is ton bad that with these no parking signs send-

ing cars off the Main St, the sign farther south, point-

ing to the parking lot, should be so small. Considering
the sum that Newmarket citizens paid for the land that
is being used for parking behind the post office, it is

indeed a modest sign. It would bo appropriate if it

was at least the sizo of those signs which forbid park-
ing. - :
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Office Tat reports

Catnips By Ginger
^^ m̂V^

^a»—

—

Well boss, I had an exiting experience with Santa Claus
last Saturday when f flew down from the north with him in
the autogiro. That was a good idea to have an eye-witness ac-
count of his arrival at the parade from inside his machine.

I caught a wholesale fruit truck to North Bay last Friday
night and by dawn I was shivering at the edge of North Bay
airport. Santa's crate was due in for a refueling on his way
down, from the pole at about 10.15 a.m. so I had a long wait.

Finally, ten minutes overdue, he sideslipped out of a low ceil-

ing and taxied up to the edge of the field. I could hear him
laughing with his pilot, Henry.

"

"Bad flight weather, old chap," I called to him.

"Duff vfe. most of the way hut it was a piece of cake,

really. Eh, Henry?* he roared. "WeVe got this trip taped,"

he added as he pushed back hk flying goggled. Santa's crate
' H an open cockpit job, windy and no hot air heaters. He
doesn't believe in iet propulsion cither* .
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May we, at Thompson's Beauty S a 1 q^h, say how :

much our patrons and ourselves enjoyed the Santa
Claus parade on Saturday afternoon. Needless to sayV

we had a grandstand seat in our big window and the
'

joy was ours watching the faces of the small children

on the sidewalks. The joy and happiness at their pleas-

ure should be all the thanks those responsible should

need. To the Chamber of Commerce, business people

of Main St. and each and everyone who helped make
this year's Santa Claus parade such a splendid success,

we say "Thank you". It was well enjoyed even by the

adults, .
; .-;.;.

;" Lillian Thompson Rank

. Sandwich at Snowbelt Grill
. - ^

We dropped in at the Snowbelt GriU for a sandwich while

they refueled the crate. I phoned the Nugget to see if they

would pay me more for the story but no dice. Santa wanted

to wait around for a photographer and some publicity but our
take-off was overdue.

The crate is a two*place aircraft so I had to crawl back
in the fuselage and stick my head through ah air intake hole
near the tail assembly. Santa had one of those new walkie-

talkie toy sets that you talk Into at another person. We used

it for an inter-comm. as the crate was not equipped with
standard sets. We .tested our toy phones before take-off.

"Ginger to Santa*" tcallecli:;-wiSan you hear me? Over."
"Roger, can do" he answered and we were away in one

of those Yank_takeibffe\.#r*c^l<Milly straight up. Henry was
a hot pilot. =. I •.".: .->_; :^..::-t-. -

!

.

What a flight: First of ail we hit n pea soup fog that was
so thick that the rotary ^iatfc^^''^. autotgiro' became. stuck,

and we hung there like a ChindeHef"Until a man in a rowboat
came along and towed us out.
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Oilier Editor*' Opinions
*

**

The Financial Post—Bust cattle prices in Ontario,

stales an official iSportf arc how five times the prewar
level. That is quite true, but sensational information of

that kind is hardly fair to the farmer without the ex-

planation that in years just before the war, prices were

abnormally low. ^-'/S-^.-i
1 », " "— * ' J * ' ~ ' ~ z
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During most of the 'thirties beef cattle prices in

this country were at^ the lowest level in 25 years. Part-

ly responsible was iha general depression but cattle
raisers faced another major handicap, too. They lacked

an adequate export market for most of this period. The
Hawley-SiRoot tariff bf 1930 had almost completely

shut off the U.S. outlet and British prices were too low

iff be of much assistance.

ness to producers they should ramember the vastly dif-

ferent situation that prevailed not so many years be-

fore./.,; -.-••-VV"

L.
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Stouffville Tribune — There is something impiHss-

»ivo about Uto charge wo read from the Old Country

the other day where a resident was fined for "main*

taming a nuisance". The nuisance was that of keeping

a horse in the house. Neighbors told the police and

when the officer knocked on the door the horse stuck

its head through the window and neighed.

It has been suggested that the animal must have

performed in a circus sometime or other since it put on

such a good trick. However, keeping a horse in a
home was the offence, but in the early days in England
it certainly was no offence, and one is impressed by
the fact thai such a charge should eminute from the

cotrntry where Old Dobbin lived closer to tho family

kitchen than he ever did in Canada.
:

•

• Last week, commenting on the need to conserve

water supplies by maintaining ample tree lots, we said

that it was a matter which should be dealt with by
means of provincial legislation, administered at county
level. We have since learned that such legislation does
exlat, and that several counties in western Ontario
polico timber cutting by means of it.

Wo have not seen a copy of tho act, but we under-
stand that its provisions give authority to control indis-

criminate cutting. Wo also understand that -while-
York

-.
County- is not under the act, tho county council

has from time to tinio discussed that possibility but
: that no action has been taken* *

Perhaps there are sbmo provisions of the act which
make It impractical for York County and if so, it la

most unfortunate; IWwover, with several other court-

ties administering it, its application to York doea seem
to have some precedent; We hopo it will bo reconsid*

ei*d. Ttw present Tate of cutting in this end tho
county at least, if allowed to continue, is going to ag-
gravate already short Wiitor supplies and rob ifarmera
of « resource which, If properly used, can bo a source
of continuing revenue ft* Well as maintaining and im-
proving water supplies.

The writer of this column recalls being with a
press party in England visiting the homo and birth-

place of Robert Burns at Ayr. Wo havqn't forgotten

that tho famous poet stept in a bit of hallway separated

from tho family cow by only a slim partition, We
thought as we looked at tho set-up where the stablo

adjoined the house was like being in tho next room,

that health authorities would never condone tho layout

today, but health or no health laws the condition»gnvo

tho world a Bobbie Burns,

if

Stouffville Tribune—In tho disclosure of a dead

body being found In an unused basement room in tho

Ontario Mental Hospital at Whitby that had beon there

for five months, loaves much to ponder over in the

minds of the public The girl, a pftlient who was
allowed moro. freedom than is accorded many others,

suddenly disappeared and an intensive search failed to

find her. An electrician or sbmobody who find occasion

to go into a room always kept locked since dangerous or
live wiring was exposed there, found the body which
must havo been in a badly decomposed condition.

Evidently reasonable precaution had been taken to

keep inmates out of tho air-conditioning room, as they

called It, but how « docomposeCfe^i y could remain

thore for five months and not be discovered, Is some-
thing few people can understand. Surely had an in-

nocont skunk gotten in there, he would have been hunt-

ed down and removed, bocauso of odors that must have
emitted from the place. Yet here was a human body
lying there for five months, and "nobody noticed".

Thm if«f» l§ thm Mivanf, mtf fkm mwtw, •# fito *Mpfe/ *• ttmto l§ thmlt fufnftflwt IMmammm on ihitr H§M§, rtimlr ***** In fctfwnvtfofwt amf nmtimt luumt It

h mt thm ftmeffoft of thm atuto to ouimm **# #*mHmi o# thm mttMHm whith m r

•II fflNPVMNNrf CntMti
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Took the Ice Off the Wing*

Then our wings started Wice. 1 had seen a toy pick and
shovel in Santa's bag so I crawled out on the wings and
hacked and shovelled at the ice until we were clear again.

. Settled back in my air intake hole again I just caught my
breath when Santa roared over the Inter-comm. phones,

"Man the water pistols. Seven seagulls coming in at two
o'clock In V formation. Take evasive action, Henry!"

We got out the water pistols from Santa's bag but the
water In them had frozen. By that time the seven seagulls

landed on our port wing and sat on the leading edge, all in

a row so that when we came over Barrie, we had a list to port.

Henry, the pilot, always a man for bravado, decided to do
some stunts for the people and at the same time shake the sea

gulls. He slipped into n barrel roll at 500 feet under the low
ceiling. Far too low. We roared through someone's back
yard and wrapped a long clothes-line full of the 'woman's wash-
ing around the loll assembly. We flew south with the seven
sea gulls still sitting on the port wing and a woman's washing
trailing behind. Some of the farmers must have thought we
were advertising another election candidate.

.

^
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Conditions started to improve with the first reduc-

tion in U.S. tariffs in 1935, but it was not until fairly

well into the war period that farm prices generally ap-

proached normal levels.
••%;— '.'"': V * .-

'"•
:

-V\ Vlfej*H$fef. Whttt consumers may think of the ciw

Pvmou$ increase jn those levels since that time, in fair- ,

Gulls Choose Dead Fish

Before we reached Newmarket, the gulls saw ft dead fish

in Lake Simcoe and left us. We met a T.C.A. four-engine

North Star coming north and Henry headed us straight at it,

did a tight turn in front of the airliner so that the washing
caught on the starboard wing of the big ship. By now there
is probably some unidentified washing at Winnipeg airport.

Henry came so close to the North Star that I could see a mole
on the pilot's chin,

.. Minutes Inter wc landed at Newmarket. What a flight!

For my story of the week, that was the toughest assign-

ment yet, boss.
. .
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What kind of a community do you want 16 live in? Th
community is just what we make it. Do we give n 60-50 dca
in business? Wo farmers have built up a nice way to sell tn

produce, Buyers come t<» the farm and pay cash. Tho fustier;

responsibility ends at the farm gate, If the produce is riot Uif

to what tho trade wants, why that Is not our worry. ll|jt^tM^
man who buys our produce for resale worry. -

This resale agent finds it hard to sell and has to tak$5#v£
loss price. Ho cornea back to tho farm and tries -to pass

:

loss on to the farmer in turn. The farmer puts In some poor
produce to make up. Neither the farmer nor buyers wuiil to

go BO-50, -. ',.;-:v,V'-'-, r!*V''-s.<-
" ^

We have another kind of buyer who knows some for

do not keep up on tho_htarkot prices, Here is u real harvest

for that typo at tho expense of tho farmer, Tho prices somo
buyers pay the farmers are out of all reason. One buyer of

chickens came to a farm homo and tho man was sick, the
wife had to do tho business. This buyer saw n Sick hen, told

tho woman tho whole Hock was sick and not worth much
money. He took the chickens at a small part of what they were
worth. -' ;;-'../;-.

,..

'?'..-
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Forced Farmers to Onnnixe

These kind of things have forced tho former to organise
farm groups. Now the farm organisations flik the farmer to

stand behind tho form produce right to the consumer. A large

part of our produce is- sold by form groups. Our produce Is all

sold on grade. 'This Is tho way the farmer stands behind hit

produce. There Is not a thing sold from the farm that it not

graded and rightly so. When people buy food they know the

grade and what to expect,
*

How about what we havo to buy? We pay the best price

for our overalls and find when they are washed, tho cloth 'has

beon filled up with starch. Tho aamo with boota The first

tlmo boots are wet thoy go nil out of shape. We atU on g**d*»

why can't wo buy on grade? We can buy feed on bnud or

grado and know what we are getting, We have farm organ!*-

ations that sell and buy everything the farmer needs. To be-

come a member all you have to do is to buy or sell with your
farm group. This is your business. We have fit over-all or-

ganUatlon with on office at Ottawa to look afttr tht tattmta
of the farmer. Thin office Is supported by grant* from firm
groups and township councils. There are some township
councils that aro putting a part of a mill on the taxta to

finance tho grants.

This mill rate would seem -the most fair way to support
our office. The coit would be around $1.80 for a 109-am
farm per year. As oil farmers receive a benefit, we should

all help to support our office at Ottawa. You may say just more
white collar jobs. Wo havo to pay the whHa collar job no
matter which way wo market our produce.

*--cr*jwe
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Control Oar ram Qraopa

We have control of our farm groups and nothing to say

about the other way of marketing. In our farm group busbissa

you have the right to know what your farm produce is sold
for and the right to ask the mark-up price on goods you buy.
At the end of tho year a statement ia given JtMJl tilling tht
year's buslncw. It is your right to five yoyr Whloc* aipl

suggestion on what should he done, to pick rt MMtrs'tMot
whom you think arc beat suited to flit office, We JMW to our
farm groups men who havt given their time and held, eflttea

for years. Some of Ihose man want to get out of office and
others will not givo.up office, Could we not hav* soma kind
of a system worked out whore we could have our young men
tako office? We could have the energy of youth and also hold
our oltfer men for their experience and advice, ; .

: .O.

A man said any farmer who deals With the farm organis-
ations is a sucker, Docs that man mean that it tht former
gives and expects a square deal that this Is wrong? 1 live

In one' of the beat communities in Canada. What makes it so?
Hero is tho Answer. If you do builntst here In this ntlfhbcr-
hood, you got n 00-50 deal, No trying to out-smart anyone,
no small potatoes In the bottom of the bajf, no bad udders on
the cows that aro sold, no stale egga in tht dosen, tht same
nppiei In the bottom of the basket as on top, If -you nttd
help, it Is forthcoming, Wt have a guide book that saye wt
shall have only one measure and one weight. Tht atrong to

support the wsak, the learned to glvt council to tht unlearned,
This Is tht answer for a good community, Chtsrio,
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FARE AND A HALF
Good goings—Tuesday, December
21st, CO noon Saturday, January 1st,

1949-

Return limit;—Leave destination

not later than midnight Monday*
January 3rd, 1949-

ttirTfCMTSMILT—AVOID COKGKTrO*
^rf ahjt Atplt fit(QmpUlt fafarmath*.

CANADIAN NATIONAL

^••T

KLEi
' *

m-

The Ideal

Year Round

CHRISTMAS GIFT

EASY TERMS
ARRANGED

*±
m

Free Demonstration

TRADE-IN ACCEPTED

BLAKE BROAD

Three Months Term

!n Theft Charge
-•

Newmarket—Charged with re-
ceiving and retaining a saw
rnanvH, pulleys and bearings, be-
longing to John Madsen 'of
Unionville, * Wilfred Welch, 35,

of Newmarket, was found guilty

by Magistrate O. S. Hollinrake;
and sentenced to a jail- term qt
three months on Friday*
According to the testimony of.

Alonzo Bli22ard, of Markham, an
employee of Mi*. . Madsen's;. the.

stolen goods disappeared from
Madsen's timber property be-
tween June and Nov. 17 Of this

iyear. Welch, on Whose.pfbperty
jthe manvil was fou n d^by •Conr
•stable Joe Jardbie of Queens-

[
ville, lives beside Mr. Madsen's
property. •-'.

Welch maintained that he had
unknowingly ''. picked- up the

j
manvil in a (pad of junk some-

j
where neatf Markham, discovei*-

j ing it only * upon his arrival
home. He claimed thai upon
realizing its Value he decidedAo
keep it for himself and filed his
initial 'W on the shaft. He
maintained, that since the man-
vil presented in court was with-
out his initial, it had been sub-
stituted for his by some .un-
known person. '•

In registering a conviction,
Magistrate Hollinrake comment-
ed, "too many alibis lead to a
feeling of guilty knowledge. The
whole thing is Very farfetched.
You have a long record * and
should have learned your les-
son by this time."

Suggests Anti-Oleo Advertising License Suspended,

Drove, Fined $100

i

*.-. -T

* •
'

Newmarket For driving
while his license was under sus-
pension, Fred Rapley of 258(5 St.
Clair Ave. West, Toronto, was
assessed $100 and costs or 30
days by Magistrate O. & Hollin-
rake on Friday. Rapley, whose
license has been under suspen-
sion since July, was oporchend-
jed by Chief Constable Carl Mor-
ton of North Gwillimbury oil
Nov. 18 near Willow Beach.

0.
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7 North Main St.

Phono 1045W Newmarket

* • i v
. ** - v , .'.'
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:-.". - Dtrefii advertising to combat oleomargarine propaganda was
suggested to the first annual meeting of the Ontario Cream Pro-
ducers' Association in Toronto on Nov. 17 by Gordon Rynard
(right), Zephyr. Above from left to right, talking to Mr. Rynard
are Harold Shantz, New Hamburg, John Snider, Unionville, and C.
Allison Graham, Chestervillc, vice-president of the Ontario Con-
centrated Milk Producers 1

Association.

, - -

The Era and Express classified^
rtrftig results.

JOHN DALY
Kxpert Watch and Clock Repair

31 Gorhasn Street

or
Phone W8w, Newmarket

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

» .

\
Here's how to avoid the rush ol

Long Distance Christmas Calls" \
f

To lie sure of reaching

faraway friends will*

a minimum of

delay—

Call RKVOIIK

Climtnia* Kvn or

API 1CU Christmas

Day

4,.,_ \ /iw
THE Bill 7EUPH0NI COMPANY OF CANADA
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I OUR miEND at

Canada Life can show you
how every dollar you set

aside as savings with a

Canada Life contract will

guarantee as much retire-

ment income for you

after the age of 60 or 65
as $3.00 of just plain,

hard savings. He can show
you, too, how this better

savings plan can give your
family immediate security

— and give you the

certainty of a retirement

income when you want to

quit active work. Accept
this invitation from your

friend at Canada Life. Call

him now and ask him to

give you the facts.

>- *

Canada Life
^^?xftfawr/rt& $>m/?f!/i&

W-IO

6 CM 6 HY Eft TCJMORROWS FOR YOU AND YOURS

Mrs. G. Murphy

Hariraan—The W.A. held its
December meeting at the home
of Mrs. E. Pegg. The president,
Mrs. D. Stiver, opened the meet-
ing with a Christmas hymn, fol-

lowed with prayer. Mrs. V.
Weller read the Scripture lesson
and Mrs. G. Scott read the les-
son thoughts, followed with a de-
votional reading by Mrs. B. Pegg.

Mrs. D. Stiver sang a lovely
solo accompanied by Mrs. G.
Murphy. Mrs. F. Hill then gave
an interesting. Christmas read-
ing.

At the close, the election; of of-
ficers took place conducted by
the minister, Rev. CVP.Shopter,
with these results: retiring pros.,
Mrs. D. Stiver; pros., Mrs. G.
Murphy; vice pres.# Mrs, Al'bld-
hum; see.-treas., Mrs. L. Oldham;
devotional leader, Mrs, G. Scott;
pianist, Mrs. D. Stiver. -

Social committee, Mrs. M.
Toole, Mrs, M. Oldham, Mrs. A.
Smith, Mrs. H. Rose and Mrs.
Ausman; program committee,
Mrs. G. Scott, Mrs. Shapter, Mrs.
G. Murphy, Mrs. G: Smaliey and
Mrs. V. Weller; sunshine com-
mittee, Mrs. B. Pegg, Mrs. F.
Jordan, Mrs. If. Rose, Mrs* G.
Murphy and Mrs. R. Pegg; cem-
etery committee, Mrs. IT. Leek.
Mrs. Herb Leek, Mrs. G. Old-
ham, Mrs. J, Oldham and Mrs. r\
Jordon.
The meeting was well attend-

ed and a number of white gifts
handed in. A delicious luncheon
was served by Mrs. G. Smaliey
and Mrs. G. Murphy; January
nceting will be held at the par-
sonage, :

-.'

ers
.

* *

-
-

> . _ KESWICK
The Christmas meeting of the

livening Auxiliary of- the W.M.S.
will be hel dot the homo of Mrs.
Kenneth Boothby on December
21. There will be election of
officers followed by a candelight
carol service. Please bring your
mite boxes.

-.
.

MURPHY PAINT3
AND NARVO ENAMEL v

Sunworthy Wallpapers,

Congoteum by the yard,

Hall runners and rugs,

and fireplace mantels

A. <». LKK
120 Main ut Queen Phone 347R

Newmarket

WESTERN CANADA
YOU'LL ENJOY $01X9 IV IUS

Mill Alt tOW
touNt fair yai iNciaaii

WINNIPEG

RESINA

CALGARY
VANCOUVER

$46.65

$57.90

$77.95

$88.65
(Sttbjwt to Ch*flf«)

KINO GE0R6B HOTEL
raoNE s*t

- I

"Atirora—Householders should
be sporting brand new house
numbers in the hear- future. A
motion by councillors Gliff Gor-
bett and Victor Jones that the
house-numbering plan as drawn
up by Charles Copland be ac-
cepted, and that a by-law be
prepared for its enforcement
early in the new year '.wis' ap-
proved by council, meeting last

week.
The council also passed a by-

law approving a grant of $1,000

to the Aurora Branch 385, Can-
adian Legion, in aid of its new
building at the south end of Aur-
ora w h i c h is at present under
construction, .

The Aurora fire department
report for 1948, presented- by
Fire Chief Harry Jones, disclosed
that a total of 81 calls were an-
swered during the yea rj 13 to

King two., 24; to Whitchurch
lwp.f one to Holland Landing, 35
In Aurora and eight practice

balls. Fire losses in Aurora to-

talled $10,800. Fire inspections

and drills were reported to be
satisfactory and was announced
that a fire drill; would be held
each month in the local theatre.

This year, the biggest in its his-

tory, the firo department ex-
ceeded its grant of $2,125 with
actal expenses totalling $2,541.25.

Council ruled that upon submis-
sion of an adequate itemized ac-

count the additional amount
above the grant would be con-
sidered.

.

. Councillor Victor Jones .. an •

nounced that the recreation com-
mission had decided against

building dressing rooms on the

east end of the ' Aurora arena
nnd would

;
preler to -'construct

them upstairs over the west end.

This would bo morp economical
in the long run as tho west end
of the arena will require repairs

in the . hear future. lie also dis-

closed that the sanitary facilities

of the arena are being repaired

with the approval of the medical
officer of health. Council agreed
to purchase two new stoves for

the arena at $20 eaeh. .

On a motion by Councillor

Harold • .Pringley seconded by
Councillor W. C. Corbett, coun-
cil agreed that ihc annual
Christmas gift of poultry to all

town employees be made os us-

ual- Council also declared Mon-
day, Dec. 27, to be a civic holi-

day in tho town of Aurora.
.

- A. report on tho restaurant by-
law by town .clerk, Harold Clark,

nhowed thflf njne licenses were
issued to restaurants during tho

curront year, none being sus-

pended, Three inspections were
held during the year. Following
the first inspection it was recom-
mended that tho garbage facili-

ties be Improved. This was
found to be corrected at the
time of the second inspection.

All restaurants were found to be
in good condition upon the third
inspection. The council unani-
mously approved Mr. Clark's re-

port.

'S ROAD
(Held from last week)

Mr. and jtfrs./ jfr. Slinson and
Pauliiiev. Smith's Folls^ have
been visiting the former's broth-
er, Stewart Stinson. "

Ben Tomltnson and family
spent Sunday with his brother
WilliarnV and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ward

AVer visiting; Mr, and Mrs. Har-
old Litner oh Sunday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Boothby
went to Port

;
Perry on Friday.

Mi\ and Mrs. Ed. Aider went
to Toronto for a few days last
week. Mr, ;and Mrs. Shcppard
returned home with ihem and
had Sunday dinner.

THE CHOICE IS YOURS*
Yon £<>t the gum*! wonderful
Maxwell Holism Coffee
blend whether in Supcr-
Vucuiim Tin, GlasKitie-Iined

Hag f>r Instant Maxwell
(louse, made instantly in

[he cnp.
*

1

We Have Some Of Those Things You Have
Been Looking Fori

Hohner Mouth Organs, Pen Knives. Men's Jack Knives, Ball Point Pons,
lionson Lighters, Parker Pens and Sets, Plastic and Leather Billfolds,

Flashlights, Pcnlights, Christmas Cards, Playing Cards, Brier Pipes,
Imported Pipes, Flat 50 Cigarets, imported Tobaccos, lbs. and V£-lba.,
Cigars by the box, Magazine Subscriptions, Uonson Kepairs, Instrument
Strings.

PERCY HUTCHINSON
TOBACCOS AND SUNDRIES
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The End of the Power Cutoffs

Does NOT Mean

The End of the Power Shortage

All Consumers must continue

their efforts to cut down on electricity

.
.

.

Wh!l« improved water condition! mulling from rocont rainfall In tho

right plac«i, havo onablod Tho Hydro-lloctrlc Powor Commlttlon of

Ontario to Incroaso quotas to municlpalitlos, wator Dew conditions

aro ttill not normal, fhorsforo* It is vitally Important that all con-

lumin-industrial, commercial, domsitlc and rural—bo constantly

on tho alort to avoid all unnocoisary uio of olsctriclty.

-

"-

*

i

Your co-oporatlon In tho past hat hclpsd. Noro aro a fow cuggos-

tlont as to how you can continue to help. * -

Whitchurch Tax Roll

Climbs To $88,500

Tho current tux collectfan for
tho twp. or Whitchurch will totnl

Sflfl,r>f)0, according to Collector
Rosa E. Rntellff, who hrm ail the
hlltfl out! and now wailing for

tho big returns which havo al-

ready ntfirtod to roll in.

In n'rcmlntftcent mood Mr. not-
cliff revealed that ho had been
collector of tux o.i In tho twp. for

15 yearn, but ho had novor yot
felt the Impulto to climb a tree as
did o certain collector hack In
Hihlo time*. However, ho may
wlih to do Just that before ho
gota through If Hchoal coats con-
tinue for big Increases In somo
sections, but municipal councils
can do nothing about that.

Whim Mr. Rutcl Iff hecamo col-

lector 10 yonrs ago, tho total roll

was only #40,000. Ho has n good
background for tho work ho Is

calliMl to do. For ton year* ho
norvod on tho twp. council, so
that ho now has 2ft years of mun*
tolpal llfo In Whitchurch, thus ho
Is tho oldest In point of service*
of any councillor or municipal
official In the twp,
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Turn eft all unrwetsury Itgjtita. Do net fsavs IJflhh burning In ninety

roemi, held, baiement, etlle, perch end garage.

At His evening study er reading heure. group the family around the

reading lamp and turn off ether If

'

Replace large light bulbc with

Where wafer l» eiectrlcalry heatiifeiieiliet' water iparinflty;

Watch the iwHchet en yeur renge, yeur Iren and ether appliances

Turn them off at e.ukkly at petilMe. Often the ctered heat will flnlih

the lob,. Uie "Nigh" host tor m chert e Hme e, peulble ffer ceehlng

or for belling water.

Don r Ml itiwow on wotoi^iwivon o%UtjMnont run noootoiefy in nonw of

fMtttyo

In factory, iter* or ofRcti rfonl ll|kfm rawm ctvttor of ovothond ll|Mt
when m cingle HfM rw«rfcy will M.

*
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D# jreer part fe art town m tfccfrfcfiy and tap jnry tjnrifipts ML

WR HYDRO-ILICTMC POWIR COMMISSION
OI> ONTARIO
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NAVEL
SEEDLESS

-

CHRISTMAS
•V--

-

K ^

'
*

j 1

BLUE GOOSE'' BRAND
r -

\

--

,

.

i

- *

-

-i
*

iT'

""- -.

.-

-

Golden Yellow
1 j

_:-

t *

~"i

, M

2 lbs. 25c
*

^ -

Size 150's
• .1 h - _ •

• -

SEze 210's 25c
,

Blue Goose Texas Marsh Seedless

6 for 25c
<

T

/?ec/ Emperor

i

- - 2 lbs. 25c
;

.

T
r

WE ALSO STOCK

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GREEN GRAPES

LARGE GREEN MALAGA

TABLE GRAPES

BLACK RIBI'ER

TABLE GRAPES

-

•

.

.'• -

-."•'
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:

I wish everyone a Merry Christmas. The New
Year will

4

be just what we make it.

. GOOD SUPPLY OF BEST PITTSON ANTHRACITE
COAL ON HAND

Can get best stoker in track loads

F. H. ROBINSON
Coal Dealer

Phone 470W; nights 142 Newmarket

- -

Guernsey Breeders

Enter Second Year
Last Tuesday evening, over 40

Guernsey enthusiasts in York,
Simcoe, and Ontario counties
met at the Maple Villa, Maple,
for their annual meeting In the
form of a dinner gathering. Pro-
gress seemed to be the keypoint
as various reports were receiv-

ed. •-
..

.'".-

G. A. Gathers, Newmarket,
president of the York-Simcoe
Guernsey club, presided over the
meeting assisted by secretary
Archie L. McKenzie, Newmar-
ket Following the introduction
of head table each of the gentle-

men present was asked to intro-
duce himself. It was very plea-
sant to notice the increase |n
new members and men interest-

ed in the Guernsey. bteed-
Following his words .v^fy;

closely the attentive group could

obtain many basic suggestions
from Gerry Walker, superinten-

dent at Eaton Hall FaiiftV as this

guest speaker outlined methods
of improving the general effici-

ency of raising dairy cattle. His
informative address was follow-
ed by reports from one of the
Ontario directors, D. G. Mc-

Allister of Richmond Hill, and B.
B. Hodgins, field secretary of the
Ontario Association.
A sound financial statement

was presented to the club and in
the election of. directors the fol-
lowing were given office: East of
Yonge St., & Crossland, Clare-
mont; E. Lemon/ Stbuffville; A.
Balsdon, Sharon;/. Br* ','• Noble,
Richmond Hill; .West .6t Yohge
St.: L. Hatfield, Maple; H. Ctapp,
Concord; C. Burns, King; and F.
McGutcheori, Kleinburg; Simcoe
ct>tiii&: t>. Gi S. McQuarrie, Gil-
ford; K Harvie, Orillia.

Perhaps the* most important
tteiv 'business concerned the pos-
sibility of having enough follow/
ers to ask the Maple Unit to in-
clude a Guernsey line of bulls.

iThjf was discussed at length
with the new directors receivirijg

the hacking of the club in pro-
moting such action.

The friendly evening among
pleasant surroundings concluded
with a note of appreciation to a
number of the officers and field
secretary who were responsible
for a great deal of the progress
acquired over the past year.
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Cement Blocks
riaiir

[I

rLACT AND ROCKFAOB

Phone Newmarket Z77W
T J

I

or

Mount Alb*rl Stlf

KESWICK

Mr. Grant Redditt, Toronto
University* Mr, Clarkson Arnold
snd Miss Ina Walker, Zephyr,
had dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam McGenerty*s home on Sat-
urday.

,Mr. and Mrs. R. Swash and
Mr. and Mrs. dive Kershaw, To-
ronto, visited Mr. and Mrs, D.
McGenerty recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Vfe V. Redditt at-

tended a banquet at Ravenshoe
last week. --.

"

Gordon Lapp, Family

-

To The Owners Of

Hot

. - -;

.-'
L

^

} ,- •----:-• '.
:y-- :.£

K
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Fumance and

*-l Can How be Cleaned by Vacuum

*

-

This is thte-oilly thorough and efficient way of pre-

venting1 a serious fire hazard from accumulated dust

arid lint which catches fire easily. .

z*

-

TIIE COST OF CLEANING YOUR FURNACE
CAN BE SAVED IN THE COAL CONSUMPTION

For

»
T

"

Information Call: 318

Dear Friends of Keswick and
Ravenshoe: fr \'\'\-\.:
. We still do not know where to

begin or to end in sending greet-

ing cards to you folks* Theref-

fore, we have turned-' to: last

year's plan and are using! your
weekly paper to give you the
old, old wish and the timeVhon-

ored • greeting. As ;a matter of

fact, the weekly paper Is the

best publicity medium-- even
better thattr an announcement
from the pulpit! {Advertisement

to lure thfe; editor into printing

this.)

We : greatly appreciate yqiir

letters fci$ ^a*dS;_:
Among the

cards hay§ teen some, from -the

schools and these • have ,recalled

especially/ happyy associations.

Somewhere, teceritly* we . heard

"Alice Blue >Gowh*' Being sung
and in a twinkling, the old song

carried us back to Mount Pleas-

ant school and the- Christmas
concert. '

. .-_-_ '.-.--"'' •"."." -..•'

On our holiday trip of last

summer We drove 3,600 miles

through two provinces and eight

states: Alberta, Montana, Wyom-
ing, Utah/ Nevada/ California,

Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Brit-

ish Columbia.. We saw Yellow-

stone Park, Grand Teton Park,

Salt Lake City, the salt desert

of Utah, the sand desert of Ne-
vada, the Sierra Mountains, the
Sacramento Valley, San Francis-,

co, the redwood forests, the Col-

umbia River valley, the Winder-
mere valley in B.C., Kootenay
and Banff National Parks, and
then home.

Our two mothers were with us
on this trip, Mrs. Lapp having
come from Brighton, Ont, for
the summer and Mrs. Carscallen

being here in Calgary. Martin
took three weeks on a farm in

preference to the trip. He also

had a grand time, riding a pony,

BROWNHILL

Cla*A-UT£—Completely auto-
matic, [lahttd clKxrctto dtiprn>
§*r~Hand* rou Uthfed ti«ar-
Ue while rou drlTp. Beautiful
chrome llnlih— universal ds*h
mount—tmttlr tnttaltrd J,%&
nrtLt*isa whkri. bmmnkr

aiv«» posHlre ilrtrlni
control. A aood-tooktoo
oradical «ccf*wn:

^ .44 •MiT»';

LUXE OAK HKATKJ&—-Styled for look*—<a*lne«*d
for comfort — beautiful hartnea*
feint Jlnlih. Trlpla purpo**—
heater, dpfrottcr and footwaruer.
Super ralue at 27.99
AIX-ttOOL KOTOS EOftSf —
Rich worea Tartan PlaJd paltenu.
frlDird enda, Bxtra wool far
extra warmth &nd «ear, txetp-
ttonal valoti at m*9& to 1 J.fO
DOOB BPOTTKB IObWW —
i.ftlut itr«amllncd atrllna. ifcltd

braaa, »iUi brcvy ctrromt ptate,
3" dlara. 1J
Urt» " mm i.|

BXBACbT DKFUkTTOS — Srll-
Uaottr polished with rrflerlor
Kw" - .•§•»««•§•
AUTOH4TIO
UOatTtft — fllaruU Hm ready
lor uat. Hamonhea wfaw daa>
tittlnca ........ S.69
Dcrmorrora wam—thm t*c-

tr« - ».«

9
CATALOGUE

ASKs»
COPY

OlCt tdeaa bf a* dowal Alto
new and timet* Auto Accc&sartei,
Wuiter aportlnr Ooodt. Konie
Workshop Equipment, ete, iou

rarea. fullr HtuitcaKd.

SUPERTONE

AUTO R4D/0
tatru? atrkd, under • daah
{nova! _ cu*iora-buHl ptrfortt*
»ne»l powerful 8-tube Bgper-
httrodrna elreull. Amaalni
ton* »od aeUetivitr. tejual ralue
to acta that war* arMta* at
alfitoat twle« Uw price a few

UM a#o. HU all cart,

y^ 49.93CTG
*

—•OJ*iwnlnt ehrouM ffaiifa, Cleir
b«m or tm&rr foe -,., 4a

W

tAVf u» TO S20.M •*

'-'

MASTtKCBArr UNCM SAW—flmuQin
ppatatlnB and accurate. Itutlt W handle

JP itocki blr. !SHn a 17H" Ubta.
tUUto .fall «•, OompleU with rip frnce,
troueut add ultra tauce, »aw blade
purd and combination blade. Canadva
Ptnawt Vahwl *-:.-i...-.....i. S4.7S
mT-AJWOB MtKCB SAW-A" bla.)f
tUU and work itaia flat to itre irrater
aawuracr and eonMnlenco. Extra Itr*e
tahlej d-vlh or cut Z%" .... fl,a5
Bateaulaw T»**a if i IS- B.SO
KJ*??iw — »»«-b«rlnf. t«" throat
AdjDitabka nt to fl" . 19,90

?

1

rtt/oima everr

.JtfM *5^ •Hr?wlrl
t. °P««uon.

S3*AM .adjuitabti table. 3 ehromaVA ,:

S S3*A-

aTfKDUl BSAVHB
'

vwAadima a^rwl kntm "-;..;: 27.40
....... f.f,t9

HOfAW-llH- throat 17.9ft
OmiLL PUkM-^H- «« |4 53WMUm-M- etntrei, fl.Jn. iwln«.
OUIU Uarlnn lA.ffS
OUKDUII, MW MAKIIBKIM AMI)
•ANDKBJ I* otp i^ rt Btf||y

>< p,|„t

UWCW MT— f4'» aquarr
1W. In flbfw ba»

In.aMfUl
airtaJMi

XO.wO

BKE UB FOR
-*—.-,V^. r^- -
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Christmas

Suggestions

riding on a tractor (no, not
driving it yet), feeding chickens,

gathering eggs, mixing pig feed,

^weeding the garden, etc., etc.

Said the farmer, a friend of

ours: "He's no city slicker. He*s

a real country kid"

Talks Football

:
Martin is enjoying his Grade

two, is one of the shepherds in a
Sunday-school play, talks foot-

ball like every Calgary boy) and
has decided to be a wing player
instead of a goal-keeper in hoc-
key. He still loves carpentry and
aided by pals, has built a "gar-

age" for his wagon. A building

inspector would have to look the
other way to pass it, but for all

that It is quite a garage. .- '

Martin insists that his family
attend Home and School tneet-

ings. So they do and now Mar-
tin's mother is being put to work
by the H. and S. She is also

serving on the Alberta Girls'

Work Board (more C.G.I.T.) and,
recently, organized a new Mis-
sion Circle for girls 18 to 25.

This is only the third circle, In

Calgary Presbytery of the tint-

ed church.
Central church is now using

the new extension to its build-

ing. This has .added chapel,

gymnasium, ladies*.parlor, board
room, kitchen, business office,

ministers' studies, and a number
of classrooms. Cost? $120,000,

Value? . A lot iiiore; than; that.

Some people, several hundred
of them in fact* like to stay after

church '" Sunday evening. ;. So \yvk

have two fireside programs, one
for adults and one for young
people, with music and moving
pictures the main Items of pro-
gram. Our men's club has pro-
vided a new sound projector and
is working hard to pay for it.

Men's Saturday Tea 1 :

One money-raiser was a men's
Saturday afternoon tea ~— men
pouring, serving, doing : ihe :

kitchen .work/- Pouring for the
second hour were the two minis-
ters of Central and two neigh-
boring ministers. . We never:
thought that ah everyday act like:

tea pouring would make so much
fun. Believe it or riot,; yours
truly never fumbled a cup, ; ..

A bright spot in the early
autumn was a call from two Kes-
wick citizens, Jnck and Mrs.
Harper, when they were en
route home from Victoria. Bob
Thompson of Indianola Beach
phoned from a hotel one eve-'

ning. A young man named Glen
McKenzlc, whom we had met in
connection with the Alberta
Boys' Parliament, brought us
greetings from his aunt, Mrs.
Mary Laws.
Thinking of Mrs. Laws and Al-

liston recalls that .my brother,
Donald A. Lapp, is living in that
town. By one of those ironies of
family history 'he was moved
from the Rainy River school in-

spectorate to the South Simcoe
Snspettorflte,-"just a year after we
left Keswick. -An uncle, Chas. A.
Lapp, who died Inst fall, was in
that inspectorate before he went
to York number one and, Inter,

to York number five. His death
in September at the early age of
57 wtm ve'rjf sudden.
Won't Talk Football
We won't talk football. After

nil, if there is anyone. In Canada
who isn't nware of the Calgary
Stampeders it's too late now to
do anything ~ab6utv.it. What a
reception they got on their re-
turn from Toronto! Half holi-
day all around, for schools, of-
fices, stores—for everybody but
the C.P.R. What n sport centre
Calgary is! At the end of the
season there wore, several thou-
sand people standing for every
football game, in addition to the
seated thousands; The hockey
arena seats nearly 5,000 and
there are always standees. The
hockey Stampeders, most of
them veterans, are having diffi-

culty to break even thus far
this season.

With the schedule noaring the
half-way mark, Reginn looks like
the team to beat. Swoony
SchrInfir and Morlliii, ox-Tor-
onto Maple Leafs, have added
strength to Rcginn and are prov-
ing that they still can score
when goals nro -.needed. Young
Bev Bentloy Is Region goalie and
has a lot of fun with Uncle Reg
who plays for Snskntoon." .:

This Bentloy fnmily — Max,
Doug and the rest—Is n credit to
the game. Reg is n general fav-
orite because of his ability to
combine hockey with wise-

cracks. Saskatoon Htw n weak
team this ycar-but \no fans will
pay to see and hoar Reg. 'Wdven-
joy the «nmes but wo wotihi
trade quite hy fetjrpf Mvpin to ace
one game between <Jue6riHvilJo>

and Keswick, or Sutton nntl,

Keswick. '.V . .

,

-V- : *
'

Wish-bone Department
While we're in the wlsh-lwno

department, so to speak, we
would like to hear tho Keswick
organ, to eat n Ravenshoe stip.

por (It's still tho only one of its

kind), to catch tho view from
Ernie Morton's hill, to go' skat-
ing at Keswlek rink and (best of
all) to see you folks face to f«cu.

Alberta's mountain beauty hns
been much . photographed and
described but not a great deal
has boon said about the rural
beauty of central Albortn, The
Inst day of October I was anni-
versary prenchor at Big Valley,
MS miles north and somewhat
east of Calgary, Tha rich furm
land lies in broad valleys, wllh
Hume bush and small trees. It

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bassinger
and family have moved to Wood-
bridge.

New tenents are moving into

the Bassinger house.
. Mr. Frank Nelson was home
for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Sedore
visited at Brownhill Monday
evening.

Mr. H. Frederickson visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
mbt King over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Croutch vis-

ited at Vatchell Saturday eve-
ning.
Mr. Ross Mitchell visited a

short while at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Croutch last Sun-
day.
Next Saturday, Dec. 18, the

Santa Claus parade is being held
at Sutton and Roy Croutch will
be entering a float with the
Brownhill school children. AH
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PINE ORCHARD

SOLENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

Cleaned aid Serviced

W. MAYNARD
*
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Phone Newmarket Mir

The W.I. met at the home of
Mrs. A. Baxter on Wednesday
afternoon, Dec. 8. The meeting
opened with the president in
charge. The agriculture and
Canadian Industries convenor re-
ported sending food parcels to

a family in Britain and the citi-

zenship committee reported
mailing a splendid box of cloth-
ing. { -

Mrs. A. Baxter was chairman
for the program. Roll-call,

meaning of Christian name,
proved interesting. Mrs. Rae
McClure read a splendid article

on Princess Margaret and Light-
ing ' the Lamps. A contest on
Christmas carols was in charge
of Mrs. Edna Johnson. There
was an exhibit of antique toys.
Members thoroughly enjoyed
singing a number of Christmas
carols. .

.

Lunch was served by the his-
torical research committee of
Mrs. A, Baxter. Mrs. W. John-
son, Mrs. E. Sheppard, Mrs. D.
Hope, Mrs/Rae McClure, Mrs. E.
Johnson aiuj Mrs. H. Rawluk.
Lawrence McMillen is serving

on juryJn Toronto.
Jack Sproxton of R.C.N., Ei-

Quimalt, B.C., 1 s on leave at
home* ,;;':.:

: Mr. W.iL. Armltage, Toronto,
visited his brother, Mr. Ros3
Armitage, and Mrs. Armltage on
Wednesday.
Miss D. Ratcliffe sang My Task

at Union church on Sunday, Dec.
22. Special Christmas service
cm Sunday, Dec. 19. White gift

service will be held for Fred
Victor Mission, Toronto.
.Mr. Jack Hope, Northern Brit-

ish Columbia, arrived in Toronto
on Saturday by plane, Mr. Hope
left this community 27 years ago
and is at the home of his broth-
er, Mr. . James Hope, and Mrs.
Hpper ;"-...,

.
Mr* and Mrs. Roy llayward,

Uxbridge. visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Lundy on Friday,
Several from this community

attended the social evening
sponsored by John Dcering Co.
in Stouffville recently

.
The school concert will be

held on Tuesday evening, Dec,
21.

;
Mr. Arthur Edward*:, Toronto,

•spent the weekend at the home
of. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Kdwnrds, Cedar Valley.
Mr. and Mrs, William Collins,

Newmarket, will cclelnr.to their
-57th '-wedding annlvcrsnrv on De-
cember 23. Both enjoy good
health and are active in their
hop*

WA
"at40,50,60?"
Man, You're Crazy

xanr «k*1 TbooatMl art Men M TO, Trr
« top"; with Ostrex. Cwt*t5SilTc?«aSuimo-u frtllrrt Hoe »W* \o body-, ^i^BS

rbleh maur men aM woowji aM -old." Trrwrtt Tonic Tahleta tor p,n y«u3r fStof, thfi07 diT. New "ffi nfqitiiated" Ha«^a*T kZ

NEWMARKET
.

SPORTS CYCLE

*

Headquarters for

who wish to be in the parade T iTiiatlTH LI 1* 111 Lmf LI L\» C m* Lmt llLttJLMt
please look for time schedule ^"^^"^^W^^^PW^^^v^^v^WW^f^^^^W^SW^?
at Mitchell's garage and the
post office, and the children,
over 30 as well as under 30.

please be there and make an ex-
cellent turn-out. The float is be-
ing decorated by the Brownhill
school children. . We hope for
success in this new venture and
to make up for the lack of the
usual Christmas concert, .

— * ^
l

Oh yesi^.yoju. like carols our
Sunday-school here at the Free
Methodist church will be singing
the carols they have been learn-
ing this Christmas season.

Church Service at 11 a.tii.- Be
there in time to hear the carols
as we have some good singers
here at Brownhill, v> •

Dunne's Skating Onfits; Dunne's Hockey Outfits

Dunne's Special Hockey Outfits; Hockey Equipment

Daoust Ski Boots, .Skis*. Waxes*. .Harness, Poles

Toboggans/Sleighs, Wagons , BV,

Sunshine Baby Carriages and Doll Prams

Gloves y -
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AGENTS FOR REiKKE SCOTCH I1NI

dffllSTMAS TREES ...
1 -

NEWMARKET SPORTS AND CYCLE SHOP

TIMOTHY ST. NEWMARKET

:
'

- -

*
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Season Drug Store Hours

Christmas Day being Saturday the following schedule of hours for the drug

stores of Newmarket will be in effect .,;

*
. -_, r •

J «:--

- >

* .

-

CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 25 — CLOSED ALL DAY

SUNDAY, DEC. 26 — CLOSED ALL DAY

MONDAY, DEC. 27 (Boxing Day) — OPEN ALL DAY

Should an emergency arise on the other days please follow the
;'""""

Sunday procedure.

STORE HOURS FOR WEEK OF DECEMBER iOW 24

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY — OPEk UNTIL 9 PM.

THURSDAY — OPEN UNTIL 9.30 P.M.

FRIDAY — OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.

_ Many thanks for your co-operation —

PLEASE CUT OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

t
.-

.- *-

* "

'-

Best Drug Store

*•! ^mm+±± AmmUll Mmm^lL ^+^1 ^tkslL . i,

Lane's Drug Store Murray s Drug Store

NEWMARKET
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being oftor harvest, but still

mild nnd bright, the contrnsting
benuticj' of white clouds, blue
sky.'bttjv.n slubblo and yellow
leaves were wonderful. v
"After the Lost Wesl—Whnt?"

This was the title of nn address
by the secretary of the Albert a

Federation of Agriculture and
his answer was "Irrigation."
Hundreds of thousands of irri-

gated acres in south-eastern
Alhertn are producing fruits and
vegetables, as well as improved
dairy stock and assured grain
crops. Other largo scale irriga-
tion projects are planned.
No More Dry Belt
This seeretory predicts that 50

years from now, there will no
longer ho a dry belt in Alberta.

After seeing the fertile irrigated

areas of eastern Utah, desert as
late as 100 years ago, one can be-
lieve this. And when one thinks
of tho food needs of nn enlarging
world population, ono wants to

bqllovo It;- ; Alberta hod a very
unexciting provincial eloction
InstAugust. North OwiUimbuiy
people would ..hardly believe
that: nn -election could • he so
quiet, the Social Credit Rnvern-
ment is under the able premlor-
ship of a man who publicly takes
a ChriBtian stand nnd who fro-

aiiontly occupies pulpits, Prem-
lor Ernont Mimnlng^ mldress to
the Alberta Contdronco of tho
United Church wn* Matesmon-
Hke and Chrifltlnh.

-APfltt from their monetary
theories, which ore now of mln-
or In^poitance,\\}\\n Social Credit
govorrinvont l» llko a Liboral-
CnnservotJvo coalition with a
more attentive car to. flgrlcu!-

turo. For instance, the loglsln-

turo rulott that Albortn not hove
daylight suvlng in '1040* Edmon-
ton and Calvary people grumbl-
ed n bit—but tho fanners didn't.

And the parents of small chil-

dren cheered ovon more loudly
than tho farmers.
One again, to you all—a glori-

ous Chirstmns and n peacoful,
prosperous 104t>«

Your friends,

13u!a, Gordon and
Mnrtin Lapp.

Calgary, Attft,,

Dee. 13, 1D48,
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The BEST Drug Store
78 Main St., Nownmvkofc Phona 14
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There's a special something

about them fine Laura Secord

Candies with the true old-time

goodness that everybody loves.

That's why they art such a popular

choice for every gift occasion. And yon

know they are alwaya frethl

Q&U/Uit

m
CANDIES '

DRUG — .#

78 Main St. Newmarket Phone 14

-

*

- *-^W_H
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In rative
:i - »-

*• ':

i
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After 35 years of service to farmers and ethers,

Ontario's provincial co-operative has been reorgan-
ized as a federation, officially owned and controlled

by over a hundred local co-operatives with 40,000
member-families, *

-*-". -'"
.'-' *

,

>

!

During the year ended September 30, 1948,
the Centra! attained a new record of volume at 38
million dollars and netted 350 thousand dollars of
earnings,

Locals will find their Central of increasing

value both in wholesaling and manufacturing Co-op
Brand farm supplies and consumer goods and as a
central marketing service for a number of major
farm products. '

'

You build your own business when you

!

Phone 3«6 Main Newmarket

The FarmerAnd IncomeTax,
Is He Paying His Share?

(Reprinted From a Recent Issue of The Financial Post)
* - *

Are Canadian farmers paying their share of income tax may |<1943) before industry began to

FIREMEN'S PARTY
Aren't Christmas parties the

best fun ever?

We were at one last Friday
evening in the Scouts* Hall ar-

ranged by the firemen. If you
want anything done . and done

the best ever, just get our fire

brigade to undertake it! They
did everything themselves, the

men I mean, and gave the party
for the little folks and their mo-
thers and the town council. The
men did every last thing—1 im-
agine they even washed the dish-

es at the close. Yes, we had a

supper as well as our entertain-

ment, a beautifully decorated
Christmas tree with colored

lights and Santa Claus himself to

distribute the gifts to the chil-

dren.

I didn't ask who Santa was

—

he was "Santa Claus", you know,
and small folks should not know

their fair share of income tax? console themselves at the mo- '

The Citizens* Research Insti- ment with the fact that the.

tute of Canada points out that tread they eat costs them less

n 1JM6, net farm income in cash jthan if the raw material (wheat),
and kind was estimated at just was paid for at the price -that:.

under $1.4 billion; the 40,000 h charged export markets out-

firmers who paid income tax side of Britain. They may also

showed a total income tax of console themselves with the fact

only 5853 millions. | hat moat, though fearfully high

J. E. LaUiraer, chairman and I
or the consumer, -was- lower

professor of economics, Mac- from 1941 to Aug. 15, 1948, than

donald College (McGitI) and 1 1 would have been had not the

outstanding farm economist, in embargo against shipment to the

an article especially written for United States kept the price

The Financial Post, declares that down during the six-year period.

the only fair comparison is be- Again it is hard to have it both

l.veen farmers and others who ways. ---
*. .,.

.'-"
=

are in business for themselves; |
It is a deplorable fact, that

that farmers are lax because everyone is not a contributor to

hey do not have proper ae- tie income tax. If anyone or

ewinting systems, and that the W group is unable to qualify

armer can't he expected to pay es an income tax payer, it should

income tax when he must take he the business of those seeking

controlled prices for his goods. *«biic funds to find out \vhy

and attempt to remedy the sitUr

By J. E. LATIMER £tion. The way; to ensitre re-

Farmers have traditionally fa- dundant revenues is to secure

'ored income tax as a source of general prosperity: :

: .

.

ublic funds, as it is a fairly de- Farm Accounting : ,
lendable evidence

s
that they had, .^ to aDpraisC farm

ji income. During the decade of ^L!!L-tSL^JSSS^ records
tie thirties this was their

cap much of a reward. It was
943 that the. number ot income
tax payers doubled over that of
he previous year. The years
1944 ami 1045 are not recorded
in year .'books due to a change in

methods Of tabulation. For the
year 1U46\ over 40,000 farmers
paid:, nearly $10 millions with
returns not^ yet all in.

Tin's is'• considered by most
critics a$ a very low proportion
6f the jotdh This is quite cor-
rect. More farmers will be pay-
ing [Income taxes in both 1947
and 1048 as with the discontinue
once of controls the income of
farmers has increased.
'art-Time Farms
- Even 40,000, with returns not
U In, is not as low a propor-
idh of farms as it is sometimes
ictured. The- total number of
arms is usually quoted for coin*
inrison. Yet tlic last census
numerates 235*000 subsistence,

(Continued on Page ?)

i ]

tant cry. This is a point that
r.eeds elaboration.

For Use in Comparison

Farmers are the largest group,
n our economy working for.
hemselves. This is one reason

anything but that one fact, why they get off so easily, in in->

though I honestly think it must come tax, but comparisons of

.revenue. More accurate records

recently "available, yet im-

',*'!*&&>•

*-*.

.-j- _;

be rather bewildering and con-

fusing seeing so many different

ones. Luckily the Santa Claus
costume follows the regulation

red suit trimmed with fur, a par-

ka edged with fur and high
black boots, all shiny and edged
with fur, too.

Of course, Santa must be
plump and jolly and laugh a lot

and greet alt the children—old

SI. Nick is the children's special,

you know, and the firemen's San*
la was true to form in every
particular and was greeted with

heir payment of income tax
hould be made with other
groups who are in business' for
themselves.

Income taxes fall heavily on
hose who arc reported on, sim?
ply because it is easy to avoid
eporting income where individ-
uals are in business for them*
elves. That is what is Suggested
ly saying income tax lacks the
nccntive to veracity. . .V
The income tax is not the

only tax that suffers front, this
weakness.

. The venerable . pef-
favor by old and young alike. fe>na1 property tax- suffers the
He surely was a splendid Santa
and handed out gifls to the chil-
dren in true St. Nick style and
coaxing the tiny, shy ones and
jollying along the older ones!

Imagine our delighted surprise
when all the. women folk Were
handed a box Of Laura Secord
chocolates Wrapped in Christmas
wrappings with pUr names in-
scribed on the gift card} It was

ame disability. It taxes people
on what they bwn r and What
they owe, because it is easier to
ude a mortgage than real prop-
erty. Hence, the personal prop-
erty tax becomes solely a real
estate tax. . . J': r

'--".'

Farmers pay a large share of
this' tax, as real estate is funda-
mental to the business of farm-
ing. In 194? the taxes on farm

a "sweet" surprise and much ap-l4
ftnd * Canada was $79 millions

predated* W- rount* numbers, Assuming

The entertainment pleased 1 the
that -the"- number of farms is

tl tt -•-* i •
about the some as in 1941, this

older ones as well rig entertain- wtiuiJ
ing the small folk. It started off

u J

with two comic films and tliey
really were funny! The-'first was
Old King Cole and Felix the Cat,
the s e cond was Toonerville
Trolley with- Powerful Katrihka
and all.: We sang songs and car-
o!s to the accompaniment of Isha
Goodman at the piano and lie

played special, spirited. selections
especially; chosen for the chil-
dren. Then there was a string

average slightly over $100
per farm. ':"''"

This Is only a small part of the
taxation paid by the farmers.
Farm expenses include tractor
fiiOi; <$(!9,K4 1,000), trucking li-

censes; and operating costs, .($25-

023,000) and car expenses, '- ($30-
872,000), a totnl of $127 millions

• In round numbers. These items
carry considerable taxation and
by virtue of the somewhat isb-

done quicker and slicker (excuse
my slang expression, but it dcs-| Farmers are lax in paying in-

eribes it so neatly), than the way come taxes chiefly because of
Ihe firemen cleared the hall, set their inability to pus:; on taxes in
up the tables, .laid those same the price of the goods they sell.

tables with ; dishes, silverware The purveyor of farm products'
and refreshments—and then the has the least power over price
capable, efficient way they sorv* of any huge group of specialists;
ed ii3, their guests; and when all During certain- periods of food
"hfid eaten and were well filled",

ngoin they cleared away tho long
tables iind the evening ended
with a dance, starting with ' n
lolly square dance, « quadrille
with n former fire chief, Wes Os-
borne, calling off. Our thanks to

the fire brigade for a delightful
Christmas party,

-
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scaieiticH, there may ho a chance
of (Kissing on Ihe tox. These
periods nre generally short-lived
and even now growers of bolli

apples and potatoes «ro npnenl-
Jig for price siipporl for dm 10 Id
crops,;.,

These apnea Is have greater
force today* due to the'general'
PoHcy followed during .< World
war ft of, limiting..-profits- fn
Arming by-- bHtUbHshetl ceilings.

Provision of cofliugs when prices
nre high. Is \m\m\ to bo followed
by. requests;•. for :

floors :.when
prices »ro : Jow, .

_
.

Wllh prjco celllnrts, there was
no great hopo of sec<o*ing 'fox*

cam fltotiln . iftx'
1' of any ^rertt

r.mount from. . (do . biiaiiwarn of
farming. Now. wlili most of Iho;
coiilrnla removed Ihero is grentev
i-xptM<tntlon of Inronio lax p«y-
Itienls from' farmers and more
pneraj eilUdHm of the din
nppniriting colliiilliuis.

Mod i>ric*iH at farm prndiicls

been porinilied to rlmt oven to

he. IfiVol prevrdUnii In Mm lf»ii-

tod 8totoo, nuiro iiiroiue lax
Would ho' doiiht hove lutim col-

(cciad from fnriri»m. ft Is hard
jo liflvo it both wiiys. If prices

Of: form pimliirls are hunt low,
iflKJftly or lndiri!i!|)y, tlio do-
|Hjn<teiH'o will bo greater. 00
ol hor Htmvvm nf puhllo hinds
((inn Income lax from this gnmp.
HWirt mrm Mm NtiiciiflAl«tl

Hiniut iiiii period nf dncnnlrnl,
criticism has lurrenscd, Yet slm'ii

price cellbigs hovu been glvou
iij) KOiiiU'tilly, prices of sumo
form prodiiiits hove biH'ii hi-

directly inimbil^d. I'rii'es of
wheat In <-'anadu b»Vo hrntp |n>tow
wliii I they initfbl hnvii bwm bulb
for export In Nrltfilii and fur

homo ronsumidlon by n hMota?'
id Iracle iigrocmitht nf four years
dmallcm nnw eulmlng lis ihlrd

year. It has hmin t>sllmnted that
this iiri'migeimmt has prevented
farmers from securing liver half
n bllllnti dnllius during llui bud
threu crops. This inlditliHial

revenue might hnvii iHiabliai

farmers to nay morn lucnme lax.

Tlwrno wiio |)»y who than

are
provement is Still possible and

necessary^
;

' Recently- also, in-

come tax jnethpds more appU-

ablc to the , farming business

tpve.been provided. It is some*

times said AvHhreosQrt that few
farmers are, able to properly fill

cut tax forms, if this be true it

iriay tie\ suggested\ . that farmers

do ; nS : others \ 4^ ^employ some
help With this

:

job.

^Tho hotter methods referred to

boye refer X6- tlic income of the

ndustry as n whole: According
the Bureaii of .Statistics net

eturns from . farming ' operations

or the years 1846 and 1947 were
981,021,000 and $1,160,755,000.

The total workers in the indus-

ry was estiritated at,1.157»000 in

3946 and 1,147,000 in 1947. This

epresents 25 porcerit of the to-

al labor ' force lit 1946* 24. 1 per-

cent in 1047, andlt Is also point-

ed out that It was 22;7 percent

n 1048; :
-^

..Just why there would be such

a decline in the number of work-
ers in this field that appears so

.ttractive ::.to those who are not

n it is a problem, it might be
euggested at this time that the

net revenue of the farming busi-

ness fell far short of the propor-
tion of the national revenue that

its workers formed of the total

abdr; force in these particular

years; ,

"'" ;

:

;
.

;

:,

Tf 1,157,000 workers in 1046 re*

•etved h net income of $081,021,

-

00, it amounted to $848 each. If

uch was the: case, t( is not par-

icularly - stirprising either that

here were fewer workers in

hat business in the following

year or that income tnx: collec-

ions from this group were dis-

ppointing,. -:" ll.,_. ,>;-_ ..

In ,1947 results wore better.

Fewer workers secured a net of

jtlfi0 t755,000 "."which nvevogeil

$1,012. Certainly 1018 will prove
ff more profitable year than lust

year. _

-^ v;V. /.'-*

Arriving . at "Farm" Income

Jlow Is Hds net figure secured?
t includes cash income—minus
cash • expenses, mid . a valuation
if farm producls home-consum-
.d, including food and fuel and
in allowanco for house rent.

This figure Is complete, for- in-

omo f ronx (arming. Formers
ccur« ' ihe o live r from ; other

ouiirt. which Is not Included iu

his net, income from oilier

ourt'cs thmv farming will be
nxed lit the.'source and does not
how lip in their accoimling.
Assuming th«i this nvgtmwnl

nay not bo tttken loo seriously

.ml that some further proof nuiy

Ifti refluire<|( wq «pp«nd Ofe to)-

Jawing rccordoCiWwents of In-

oino lux by imllvfdual farmers:

KICILKEWAltlK Just by
insisting oil Muxwe IE IIuiihc

ytiii get lite wf»rlf|
9
M favorite

brand of coffee . . . blended
by experts from .specially

seleeled I.utin - Ameiiean
cofTees—tins be*t the world
pi^iduees!

fi

The Aurora Electric Co.
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The large congregation which
filled the United church last

Sunday was well repaid in hear-
irjg the excellent sermon by the
pastor, Rev. M, R, Brown, and

also the special Christmas music i and toys in white paper or mon-
by the choir of 20 voices.

Next Sunday, Dec. 19, will be
Christmas Sunday and will in-

clude a White Gift service which
may consist of gifts of canned
goods, baking, children's clothes

-\

We have for immediate delivery 8" and 10" concrete blocks.
These blocks are square and true and are steam-cured for
hardness.

- - -.- - - %WRITE OR PHONE

,

*

BLOCK CO.
.

'

'

Gormley
Ont „ .., ..

'
.

-

Phone Stouffville

381wl

ey enclosed in a specal envelope
placed in the seat We axe look*
ing forward to a happy Christ-

mas morning service of carols,

gifts and greetings at 11 a.m.
On Sunday evening there will

be a candlelight service in the
United church sponsored by both
W.M.S. auxiliaries and the CGX
T. A impressive service is being
sponsored. The offering at this

service will be given for needy
children in the summer mission
field that they may;enjoy Christ-

mas happiness and Cheer with:

their . student missionary, Gord-
on Winch, who is planning to vis-

it the mission field for the
Christmas weekend^. '"

-J- K\-

To Seek Tenders

For Bradford School

Ere New Year

-
: - -. ,"- - :

-

-

-. -a :

; : t

Mo one con hurt your feelings
without your consent.

. - --
.

- -. ..--

The World Bank is supported by
•16 member countries.

Vorl-Thin Avtry
: - *

-*y
V«r?-Thh Sp*ncffr$49'9 Curvtx Camput

-

V.rl-Thln Dixit

$3375
*

Vtrl-Thln Concerto
'."-+'4

1

• .- .

Curve*

*5500

ft V.rl-Thln
"

" "-
* **

U if. vtlrf, 7 dJ^wrfi

*

:

-

fUtftant *
Bridal

Diamond
;. - .• •.» 1

'AW-

$50.00 Md up

Compact*, 1*5 up;

92,60 up •

Ronoon T»bl« Uahlrr 83 Ham Community

Mom'

-

Man's Bins;

up JM.0B I35J0 and yp
Moil's Bi'uah Sots, $1.00 up; P»n ami Ponctl Sota,

Parker, Waterman, Shonffor, Evorahar|>o.

Silverware miido by Wm. Kogon, intornattonn!, Community

CLOCKS MANTEL AND KLECTK1C; CHINA - DOULTON FIGURES
!

Robert
* _-

47 MAIN ST. KUCCK88OR TO C, O. WAtNMAN PHONE 4BB

Bradford-* The people of

Bradford have high hopes of a
substantial boost for education

ita\:" th;fe4:r community shortly.

Bradford's
;
piuljlic school board

recently imamntously passe^i a
motion requesting that the board
of education grant them permis-
sion to draw up plans for a new
public school and to purchase
the necessary land.

The public school board e»-
pects to call for tenders. for the
construction of ..the new school
before = the ,new year. -A six to
eight-room building is planned,
modern in every detail. Overall
cost is estimated at close to

$170,000. The; public -school

board with the new town coun-
cil have visited the . new _Et6bi-

coke school and the new school
at Woodbridge where the latest

developments in school construc-
tion were observed and discus-

sed, - V.
The town of Aurora also

plans to improve its public
school facilities as soon as pos-
sible. Howe ye r, . itt :Aurora's
case the necessary plans and de-
cisions have taken much longer
to materialize than they have in

Bradford. In a poll conducted
by The Era and Express on
Yonge St, Aurora, a number of
Aurora citizens commented upon
and endeavored to explain this

difference. . it. Was; generally
agreed upon that while Bradford
is setting Aurora a shining ex-
ample of municipal efficiency it

is not, however, beset with the
additional, complicating prob-
lems faced by Aurora.
Two years ago the people of

Aurora agreed to an expenditure
of $285,000 for a new public
school, Since that time the new
high school area has been intro-

duced thereby raising the possi-

bility of a new high school. As
one Aurora ratepayer comment-
ed, "with four school buildings,

Aurora would be building-poor"*

One possibility in this instance
is the conversibjiv^f the old high
school into , a public school.

However, if a new high school is

not built it is felt that a new
public school would be the only
alternative* Nevertheless, the
speedy work of the Bradford
school board was highly com-
mended, a number expressing
the wish that Aurora could act
upon its school question in a
similar fashion.

Newmarket is also considering
the construction of a new public
school to relieve the serious
overcrowding which now exists

and to anticipate the expected
growth In the public school
population over the next few
years. The public school board
brought its plans to the town
council late last spring, asking
specifically that the council ob-
tain an option on the proposed
site at the former enmp area.

Since then, however, the

school board has been unable to
make much progress because of
delays arising out of procedure
and misunderstandings.

Cemetery Request

Denied By Whitchurch*
...

.
The contemplated cemetery at

Gormley is very much a udead"
issue now so far as the twp.
council is concerned. That body
turned down the plans this week
and refused to grant a permit
for. burial place there. Main
cause for the "thumbs down" at-
titude of the council was the size
of the grounds, which the auth-
orities saxd

:
was not large enough

and provided no arrangement
for future expansion.
Of course there was also said

to : be. no real necessity for a
cemetery at Gormley since num-
erous grounds; in the neighbor-
hood are far from being filled up.
However, this fact alone would
not be sufficient to refuse the
Gormley United Missionary
church folk a cemetery of their
own, one official said. It was
just a contributary factor.
Grounds for the proposed ceme-
tery came to the church as a
gift.

At the meeting. the cemetery
issue was disposed of, . council
viewed plans for another subdi-
vision at Wilcox Lake which will
get the approval .of. council
when all conditions are complied
with in setting up such subdivis-
ions, ;"'- ,--"-.
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Founded Transport Co.

J. J. Lonerqan Dies

i-

USINESS

It h acommon fallacy that in

order to "get along" with
other people we ihould agree

with them, accommodate
them, and generally conform
to their ways.

But the superficial kind of

popularity gained by making
too many concessions l§ not
desirable. Moreover, people

have a better opinion of the
man who stands by his own
beliefs and convictions —
without being opinionated,

narrow-minded or queer.The
popularity he enjoys may not
be so widespread but, being
based on respect* It is mucn
to be preferred.

By the same token, it nevee
pays to act inanyway foreign
to our real nature. Trying to

be someone or something
we're not, bluffing, pretend*

ing we like something we dis-

like- these and all other at-

tempt* to create mlileoding
imprcsilons put S» under a

strain. And thli, in turn, dis-

torts our personalities in *
way that does not win friends

and lnflueg«j^«^
;

So never Imitate the cha-

meleon or the ostrich. AU
ways bt yourstlf7

.

• • •

When a life Insurance agent
talks emhui tail ically about
the ndvnntnges of lire Iniur-

ance he Isnot Juit repeating
what others say. He speaks
from his own sincere convic-
tion that there Is no easier,

more dependable way to pro-
vide protection for depend-
ants and income fo* future

John Joseph Lonergan, Sutton
West, died at the age of 62 at St=
Michael's hospital. Toronto* oh
Saturday, Nov. 27, 1048, He had
been ill since he retired in 1.94L
He was the founder arid owner
of the Lonergan Transport which
was started in 1930: after the
Metropolitan railway was dis-
continued. He was born atSut-
ton West in 1868, the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ed-
ward Lonergah. In* lftlT %fcy mar-
ried Clara Maude Jenher.
He was n member of St. James

Anglican church, Sutton West,
and his chief interest was his
family. Surviving nre sons, Wil-
liam, of Sh'elbournc, Rlchnrd

t

John and Donnldj/ daughters;
Margaret (Mrs. Francis Watt),
Sutton West Heleiii <Mrs. Max
Murrell )v Sharon, . Mary Louise,
Dorothy Joanne, Naftcy ArmOi at
home, brothers "Lawrence, Jnck-
son's Point, and Frank, Sutton
West, and sisters MrSr David Mc>
Laughlin, Jackson's Point.

''

Also
surviving are five grandchiUireh.
The funeral service . VSftts held

at St. James Anglican church,
Sutton West, on November 30.
Rev. W. Ivan p; Smith/ RAy
L.Th., was the minister. The Ser-
vice was the simple Office of the
Dead of the Church of England.
1*1*0 choir led in tho singing of
ihe hymns, 4

'Fight tho Good
FigiU," ^Pcacd, Perfect Pcnce,

,,

and "Nunc DimMta.* ;- . \l>
"•

PollIjenrers were Fra n k Cul-
verweli, Frank; Kniser, Allen
Rnilton, Grovcr Morrison, Alex
Anderson and William Pugsley.
Interment wni .. nt_ Bflnr * Hill
cemetery, Sutton West; ..

Wreaths of flowers wore re-
ceived from Briars' Dairy, tho
management of Cochrane Dunlop
Hardware ^., ihe employees of
Cochrnne Dunlop, sfutients of
Shulbourno i»igh school, staff of
Shelbourno high school, Strath-
deo Transport Go. Ltd., Mr. and
Mrs. Max Murrell, the Frank
taugeran family, the Jenncr
family, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dona-
hue, Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Kane, Detroit, tho Immediate
fnmily and several others.

Among those attending from n

distance were Mr. and Mrs, Thos.
Donahue, Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Knnc, Detroit, Mr. nnti

Mrs. Roy Jenner, Mr. find Mrs.
Jock Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ryan, Mrs. John Hudson,
Miss Jotm Lonorgnn, Mr. Fred
l«oncrgan, Mrs. Erie Chnnning,
Mr. F. J. Chnpple, manager of

Cochrane Dunlop Hardware Co.,

nnd Mr. I<es Mote, nil of Toronto,

arid Mr, Stun. Osborne, Newmar-
ket, < .

tion at the source." "Take home
pay" is now a familiar term.
Holding down prices of farm
products by price ceilings is

closely analogous to deductions
at the source. This is due to
the fact that farmers work for
themselves generally and the
wage they receive themselves
comes from the price of their
product.'; If these prices are reg-
llated, this regulates also the
ncome tax. .

;

It has been rumored that some
workers limit • their ;t!me of
Vorking to limit the amount de-
ducted at the source. It has also
been reported that some farm-
ers cut down, their hog output
for fear of increasing their in-
come tax. It is possible that this.

may have been used as a pretext
f^r giving up a job that was not
very attractive in.ahy case,
Prices and Taxes
The farming industry has not

paid as much income tax as
might have been paid had prices

J-een allowed to rise as in some
ether places and some other in-
dustries. It has been necessary
or expedient to use the tax-
payers* money to keep food
prices low in some export
narkets and the domestic mar-
ket also. If only we could com-
pel farmers to sell products be-
low ; the going- price and pay
taxes to enable;us to finance the
ale of their products, it would
lea good scheme for all but the
formers...

It.was a great scheme but it

ailed to work successfully judg-
ed by the smallness of collec-
tions of income tax from farm-
ers. This illustrates how eco-
nomic, forces cither directly or
ndXrectly , exert their influence.
She failure of expansion In pro-
duction is another example.
: Records of income and of tax
paid reveal that the farming
lusiness has just recently, since
1943 lh. fact, reached the position

,

yhere- . .
substantial collections

'

nay be expected from income
11S&-. The year 1947 will no
<*oubt be a more successful year
h collecting funds though re-
turns are hot in yet. Likewise
394$ may be better than 1047. If

those who deplore the small
eturns from tliis source will
mly be patient they may live to
fej? better results in securing
unds by this method from this
source, .....
;'. Stilt we should: not expect too
nuch from this improvement as
he latest, budget allowed mar-
ried couples over 6$ years of age,
an exemption of $2,000. This
riny ctli down .returns as there
fore many farm operators still on
tho job who could qualify in

years for retirement but have
jcen unable so far to retire on
the savings from -the farming
business during the thirties or
since that time*

The recent trend in farming is

toward a greater degree of spe-
dinlizalion. This entails more
attention to farm records und
accounts than has previously
prevailed. ; If increased attention
to Income tax lends to more ac-
curate records Of the |«>sition of
rgriculturo financially, this will
be n great gain for' everyone
hterested in this important and
requently discussed topic.

^ *
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Newmarket Auto Body
COMPLETE BODY AND FENDER HEftUKS

WELDING — SPRAY FAINTING

JOE DAHRACH AND VERNE GUNN
PHONE NEWMARKET 8808

Cedar St, Newmarket

.

--'
. .-

.
- ;.

.

_*

- \ * .
;l

CA S H for your Automobile

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Used cars bought and sold

W. A. McKAY
WHITE ROSE SERVICE STATION

BRADFORD - PHONE 15W

* —

1
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1tamtarktf Ira and txpra$
SERVING NEWMARKET, AURORA AND THE RURAL DISTRICTS OF NORTH YORK
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For sports
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two sports writers
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For women's news
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For outspoken editorials and entertaining
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editorial features
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Era and for year round
*

ONE YEAR; $4.00 FOR TWO YEARS
(SO cents extra each yew for luffing to Hie United States)

THE SUBSCRIPT** CAN START ON THE DATE YOU CHOOSE AND ITS COMING CAN RE ANNOUNCED DY A 6IFT CARD IN TOUR NAME.
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